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I. INTRODUCTION
Work done in recent years at Brigham Young University has shown
that the element rhenium, and some of its compounds, exhibit good catalytic
activity in liquid-phase hydrogenation reactions. Catalysts prepared in a
variety of ways have been used on numerous substrates, and while in general
their activity is somewhat less than that of "standard" catalysts, such as
Adam's catalyst and Raney nickel, some very distinct advantages are apparent.
These rhenium catalysts have been shown to be good in general hydrogenation
:react.ions and out.standing for some substrates.
Rhenium sesquioxide has been shown to reduce styrene at room
temperature and nitrobenzene a) 65-70°c.94 It has also been shown capable of
reducing bromobenzene without session of the carbon-bromine bond.94
Rhenium heptasulfide and heptaselenide have been used in the
reduction of allyl phenyl sulfide to n-propyl sulfide without carbon-sulfur
bond hydrogenolysis.92,9J These catalysts are also very resistant to poisioning.
A tetrahydropyran-rhenium heptoxide catalyst has catalyzed the
reduction of benzene at 15O-16O°c., while requiring temperatures of 2OO25O0c. for the reduction of the nitre group. Attempts to selectively reduce
the phenyl group in the presence of the nitro group, however, were unsucessful.
The catalyst also induces the reduction of chlorobenzene without accompanying carbon-chlorine bond scission.94
Another very important reaction is the reduction of carboxylic
acids to alcohols by Re2O 7 • in situ. The onditions necessary for this type
of reduction are the mildest yet reported. 1

9

Previ,ous investigators (cfo literature review) have shown that
the product obtained from the reduction of metal salts in liquid ammonia
with alkali metals is in most cases the free metal. The metal so obtained
is usually very finely divided and in a highly reactive state, often pyrophoric.
These products are often highly efficient as hydrogenation catalysts, in some
cases approaching Raney nickel in effectiveness.
The purpose of the present investigation was to determine the
activity ol rhenium blacks prepared in an analogous manner.
Various catalysts were prepared using ethylamine as well as ammonia ·
as a solvent and various alkali metals as reducing agents. The activity of
the catalysts so prepared was comparable with that of most rhenium catalysts
heretofore studied. These catalysts exhibited a very high activity toward
reduction of the carboxyl group, and also indicated that a possibility of
selective reduction exists in the case of the carbonyl and olefinic groupsp
An interesting phenonemn was observed in the reduction of a homologous series
of ketones. All of these observations are treated in detail in the Discussion
part af this thesis.
1

II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A.

Rhenium
1.

l
2

I!istory and Production

Rhenium, one of the last discovered of the naturally occurring elements, has a rather brief bu~ highly interesting history. Although the bulk
of printed material dealing with rhenium is stil~ comparatively smail, it is
rather certain that a great a;mount more will appear, principally because of
the rather unusual characteristics and propertief:f of the metal. In searching
the literature it has been found that information of the chemical properties
of rhenium is abundant, but as of yet extensive work has not been done on the
physical metalllll'gy and physical constants of rhenium.
The discovery of rhenium itself illustrates the great amount of intere,st which lies in the element. Its discovery was announced almost simultaneously by three independent groups of workers. W. Noddack, I. Tacke, and 0. Berg.3, 4
were first claimants. They claimed to have separated the element from platinum
bearing ores such as columbite. They also estimated the abundance of rhenium
in the earth 1 s crust to be 10-12 parts. In addition they coined the name
"rhenium" in honor of the German Rbineland.
F. Loring and J. Druce 5 next claimed to have separated rhenium from
crude :manganese c·ompounds. They predicted that the highest oxide would have
the formula M o .6
2 7
At ab.out the same time V. Dolejsek and J. Heyrovosky7 announced the
discovery of rhenium. They claimed to have detected it by the electrolysis of
:rnanganous. sulfate solutions with a dropping mercury cathode. They later however
refuted their own claim, stating that they had mistaken other elements for
rhenium.8

1 Sims, C.T., Wyler, E.N., Gaines, G.B., and Rosenbaum, D.M.,
A Suryey of the l;.,iterature on Rhenium, WADC Technical Report 56-319, ASTIA
Document No.7ill' 110596, Battelle Memorial Institute to Aeronautical Research
laboratory, Wright-Patters.on Air Force Base, Ohio (June 1956).
2

Hund,

l.· Chem. E_d u,cation,

6o5 (1933).

3Noddack, W., Tacke, I., and Berg, 0., Naturwissenschaften, 13,
567 - 71 (1925), [Sims, op. ~ - , :V· 2"].
4
Noddack, W., and Tacke, I., qesterr. Chem. - Ztg., 28, 127 (1925)
[Sims, ~: cit., p-. 2] •

5pruce, J., Chem. Ne:ws, ,ill, 273 (1925), [Sims, :91.. cit., p.2].

6r.oring, F., Chem. News, 132, 407 (1926), [Sims, 81!· c:J.t., p.2].

7r>olejsek, V., and Heyrovosky, J., N~ture, 116, 782 (1925) •
¾eyrovosky, J., Nature, 135,870 (l935).

Whether the Noddacks had actually separated :rhenium at the time of
their first announcement is still unknown, they a.re,however, credited with its
discovery and the name they coined is the one in general use.9
The Noddacks 3 .o riginally estimated the cGincentration of rhenium. in
the earth to be 10-12 'parts. This value was 1--a-ter revised upwards to 10·9 parts.
This value places rhenium as :peing 10 times more rare than iridium and 1000 times
more rare than molybdenu.m..10,:).1 It is this rareness cof the element, along with
its separation that has c:aused the cost to remain high.
12
Rather recent wo:rk by Brown and Goldberg
on .,Jl1eteorites indicates
that the rhenium content may lie as high as 0.28 x 10- 6 tol. 45 x 10-6 parts.
If this is the case, rheni:um. is possibly 50 times more abundant than the Noddacks thought it to be.

1

Rhenium production in the world has been very erratic.
The present
production centers are Mansfeld, Germany (Russian dominated); Balkhash, Kazakh
(Russia); France; Great Britain; University of Tennessee; and the Kennecott
Copper Company. B. Gonser13 has indicated that the U.S. producti.o n :p:otential
is of the order of 20,000 to 30,000 pounds per year, however at present, productHJn is only 75 to 100 pounds per year.
The processes for the recovery and isGlation of rhenium a.re numerous

and varied. Most of them,however,depend upon one of the following characteris-

ro-

tics or properties of' rhenium compounds: (a) insolubility of rhenium disulfide
or heptasulfide, (b) high volatility o.f rhenium. beptoxide, (c) high solubility
o.f 'rhenium heptoxide, or (d) temperature dependence of the tmlubility of
tassium perrhenate. The first recovery process developed by the Noddacksl · depended upon the insol:ub.ility of the sulfide. They later developed another proc·ess which depended upon the solubility of the high oxides in mineral acids
and also on water soluble salts of' the type x Reo . 15,16,17,18
2
4
9
weeks, E.,

10

p. 4 J

•

i:

Chem. Educ,ation,

Suess. H• ., Z. Natu;rforsch.,

gg,

519 (1935) •

6o4 (1947), (Sims,

11
Frank, F., . ~ . ~ - ~ • (Loi+.~on),
1

9.R.·.2·,

p.4}.

,§Q_, 211 (1948) (Sims,.:9,t. c;tt.,

~rown, H., and Goldberg, E., Phys.~-,

1&J

l26o (1949).

13 Gonser, B., I{es,o.w;-ces for Freedom, IV, A .Repo1L to the President by
the President's Materials Policy Connnission, p. 1Q9, U.S. Gmvernment Printing
Office, Washington (June, 1952), [Sims, EE• cit., p. 7].

p. 13].

14
Bertolus, M., U.S. Pat. 2,579,107 (Dec,e mber l8, 1951) [Sims, -9i,•ci-:t.,

15
Noddack, I. and W.,
an0:rg. allgem. Chem., 183, 353 (1929)
[Sims, £E.• ~-, P• l3] •
16
.
Noddack, I. and W., Brit. Pat. 317,035 (July 28, 1930)
[Sims, Sf.·
p. 10].
17Noddack, I. and W., Metallborse, 21, 6o3, 650 (1931) [Sims,.2E,cit.;p.lO].

-p.10] •

18
,
Noddack, I. and W., Ger.Fat. 6o6,488 (December 3, 1934) [Sims, op. cit.,

4

F. Driggs1 9 obtained the first American patent for the cormnercial se-

paration of rhenium. His process depended upon the volatilization of Re20 7
and its subseqUent reduction to the metal. The most important American process at present is that used at the University of Tennessee. 20 This proces-s
depends upon the solubility of rhenium heptoxide which is contained in flue
dust and its subsequent precipitation. with potassium chloride.
2. Physical Properties
Rhenium has two naturally occurring isotopes. These isotopes have the
atomic wts. of 185 and 187 and occur in the ratio of l:1.62. 2 1, 22 It would
therefore be expected that Re would have an atomic wt. between 185 and 187.
The Noddacks23 performed the first experimental atomic wt. determination for
Re and obtained a v:alue of 188. 71 t 0.15. This value was later shown to be
slightly in error and the presently: accepted value of 186.31 t 0.02 was determined by HBnigschmid and Sa.chtleben.24 Recently this value has come under
criticism and will likely be changed. The Cormnission on Atomic Weights in 1955
at the 18th Conference of the International Union Qf Pure and Applied Chemistry
recommended that the value be changed to 186.22. 2 '.)

26
Agte , 27 in 1931 calculated the density of Re to be 20.53. Experimental ...
ly he found a value of -20.9. The calculated value is the presently acc~ted value.
Recent work at Battelle, however, may alter this value. These workers 2 t5; 29 calculated the density of rhenium from lattice constants and obtained a value of
21.02 t 0.01. These values establish rhenium as the 4th most dense element.
19
Driggs,, F. (To Westinghouse EJ..ec. Co.), U.S. Pat. 1,,911,943 (May 30,
1933), [Sims, -91:· _cit., p. 11].
20
Melaven, A., and Bacon, J. (To Univ. of Tennessee Research Corp.)
U.S. Tat. 2,414,965 (January 28, 1957), (Sims, ,2£• cit., p. 13].
21
Aston, F.,, Nature, 127J 591 (1931).
~escu, I., Conw;t. rend., 226, 1010 (1948), [Sims, ~- ~-, p. 32].

23
24

Noddack,- I.,~- Electrochem~,

629 (1929), [Sims,~- cit.,p. 21].

H5nigschmid, 0., and Sachtleben, R., ~- a.norg. allgem. Chem., 191,
309 (1930 ), [Sims, 2.l• cit., p. 21].
25

No author, C,b.em.
Eng. N,ews., 33 (52), 5578 (1955).
26
Agte, C., Alterthum,, H., Becker, K., Heyne, G., and Moers,
Z. anorg. allgem. Chem~, 196, 129 (1931),, [Sims, El:• cit . , p. 22].

K.,

27Agte, C., Alterthum, H., Becker, K., Heyne, G., and Moers, K.,
Naturwissenschaj:'ten,
108 (1931), (Sims,~- cit., p. 22].
28
rnvel;\tigations of Rhenium, Wright Air Development Center Tr 54-371,
Battelle Memorial Inatitute to Aeronautical Research Lalmratory, Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base, Ohio (June, 1954), [Sims, £!.• ~-, p. 169].

29 Sims, C., Craighead, C., and Jaffee, R., J9urnal of Metals (Transactions),
PP'o 168 (January, 1955), (Sims, .21!,• cit., p. 169].

.5
The one property of rhenium which pr0bably has stirred scientists more
than any other is its melting 'p ort. The melting point of rhen:i.um is second only
to tungsten. Agte and coworkers 2 , 2 7 obtained a value of 3167 t 6ooC. Jaeger
and Rasenbobm30 have rep·orted a value of 3160-0C. which is identical. .vithin . the
limits @f accuracy.
The boiling p.o int of' Re like the melting point is extremely high.
R.ichardson31 has given a value of 5900°c. The boiling point of tungsten is
accepted as 5930°c.32 More recently Rosenbaum, Sherwood, :and Campbel12 8
hav.e estimated the b.o iling point from vapor pres.sures to be 563ooC.

Mellor 33 measured the standard electrode potential of rhenium against
the normal calomel in 2 N sulfuric acid and obtained a value of 0.6 volts. This
indicates that rhenium is a mildly noble metal. lying between copper and thallium
in the electromotive series.
One of the two naturally occurring isotopes of Re £at.wt. 187) is
radioactive. This ¼sotop~ has a half life of (4 t 1) x 101 years and decays
by beta e11t.i.ssion.3 ,35,3b
Re1 cS7 also possesses a short-lived nuclear isomer,
75
(i.e. same charge and mass numbers with different decay characteristics), a
coJ11I'.).a ratively rare occurrence among ato~if nuclei. This isomer was fo:und to have
a half life of 0.65 x 10-6 seconds. 37,3
Eight artificial. isotopes of rhenium are now known; their atomic mmibers
are 182, 183, 184, 186, 188, 189, 191, and 194. Of all these,atomic nmnbers
186 and 188 are by far the most common.
30
Jaeger, F., and Rosenb0hm, E., Pr,o c. Acad. ScL Amste.rda.m,
(1933), [Sims, ~: cit., p. 22] •
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3~ichardson

1 B., Proc. of the 5th Summer C0nference (at MIT) on
Spectroscopy and Applications, 1937, pp. 64-70 (Published 1938) [Sims, ~· cit.,
p. 22] •
32
Metals H$.ndbook, p. 20, The American Society for Metals Cleveland,
Ohio, 1948 [Sims, ~• cit., p. 22]
0

33

Mellor, J., "The Physical. Properties of Masurium and Rhenium", A Camprehensi ve Treatise on Inorganic Chemistry, 12, p. 469, fSims, ~- ~ - , P• 27].

34
»Minor Metals-Rhenium", Minerals Yearbook, U.S. Gov 1 t Printing Office,
1948, [Sims, op. cit., p~ 321
3 5Naldrett, S. , and Libby, W. , Phys. Rev. , .73, 487, 929 ( 1948 ).
36
seliger,: H., and Bradt, H., ~ . Rey., Il, 1408 (191:i-8).

37ne Benedetti,
38ne Benedetti,

s.'

s.'

and McGowan, F.,
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and McGowan, F.,. Pbys. Rev., 74, 728 (1948).
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One of the gr~test uses for rhenium may come through its resistance
to corrosion.39 Agte2
has studied the corrosion of rhenium in air and found
that when heated to lOOo 0 c. it oxidizes at al:>out the same rate as tungsten.
However, when only 10 per cent oxygen is present no attack occurs below 16oo0 c. ,
and above 16oOoC. it oxidizes only 1/3 as fast as tungsten. Water and carbon
dioxide spe,e d the oxidation. In general rhen!um is more resistant to oxidation
than tungsten and less so than osmium. Agte 2 also experimented in an atmosphere
of hydrogen and claimed that rhenium is not attacked by moist hydrogen at any
te:rnperature, although tungsten is susceptible. Moist nitrogen however attacked
Re above 1900oC.
Rhenium has a very high resistance to corrosion by hydrochloric acid.
SBJig;)les tested in hydro~hloric acid show no effect of corrosion or attack even
after several days.40 !1:¼~ic acid also has little or no effect, even at
elevated tem_peratu,res. 4 '
Nitric acid an the other hand dissolves rhenium
readily Nethertmi-4 3 has done work on cadep·o si ted nickel-rhenium platings and
has observed that the platings show more resistance to cane. HCl than even pure
Re. The plate,however,was attacked by 6 N. HCl. Alkalies41 attack Re, especially
if fused.
Q

3, Chemical Properties
The chemical properties of rhenium a.re highly varied and extremely
interesting. Much study has been made and in general the chemic·a l properties
are quite well known. The wide variance in propertie,a of rhenium may be attributed principally to its valence states which include all the oxidation states
between a (-I) and (VII). In general rhenium behaves as an element between
t,mgsten and osmium. It is attacked by oxidizing acids but is almost inert
to halogen acids. According to Paulin~4 the single-bond radius for rhenium is
1.283 A.

39Kates, L. W., Materials
[C.A., 48: 4398i] .

:Methods,

_22, No. 3, 88 (1954)

4

°Fink, C. G. , and Deren, P. , BuJ J • Amer. Ele,ctr,ocllem. .Soc. ,
(1934), [ Sims, op. cit., p. 51] .
4

_§.§,,
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1n:ruce, J., Rheµi~, pp 12- 15, University Press, Cambridge, 1948
[Sims,~- cit., p. 51].

-

4

~etherton, LA, and Halt, M., J. Electr,ochem. Soc., 95, 324 (1949)
[Sims, op. cit., p. 51].
[Sims,

43

Netherton, L.' a.rrd Holt, M.' J. Ele_c trochem. Soc.,
9f.• ~-, p. 51].
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44Pauling, L., Pro_c . Roy:al Soc. (Lonp.on), Al96, 343 (1942)
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. A revised oxidation ...reduction poten.t i1 diagram for rhenium in acid
solution has recently been proposed by G. Boyd 5 and coworkers.
Flgure l
(Re)

-0.260 v

I

•0.510

V

( Reo )---o_._4_o_v_ ( Reo
.
) _-_o_.7-3_v_

3

2

I

Rhenium (-I) is the most recent valence of rhenium observed. The rhenide
ion is dealt with in mare detail in a later section of this thesis, and will not
be discussed here.

46
Rhenium (I) .and rhenium (II) were prepared by Young and Irvine
as the
hydrated fxides. They were prepared by the, reduction. of perrhenic acid.
Schacherl 7 claillled to hav~~oduced ReC12 but evidently it does not exist.
Recently Si=arcy and McNees · have prepared rheni1UIL mono:silicide, ReSi, and Hahn
and Konrad4 9 have prepared rhenium nitride. X-ray studies indicate the nitride
to lie between Re N and Re N.
2
3

Rhenium (III) C0111IJOunds are among the more common of rhenium coJl'Ipounds,
however,oxidation to· higher valence states .eccurs very readily.50 Coll!Po.unds
such as ReBr and ReCl are C0IIllllan, a:Q.d Re o is a well known oxide.
2 3
3
3
52
Rhenium (IV) was one of the first known valences of Re. Turkiev1icz
produced this oxidation state by the reduction of perrhenate by chromium with
an i .o dine catalyst. Sn(II), Cr(II), Ti(III) ,and V(III) have also been used

45
Boyd, G., Cobble, J., and $:ridth, W.,
5783 (1953) •
4

C\-oung, R o, and Irvine, J.,

~-

J. Am. Chem. ~ - ,

Atn. Chem. Soc., 59, 2648 (1937).

47
schacherl, F., •~ · Listy.,~ 623 (1929),

.48

Searcy, A., and McNees, R.,

Hahn, H., and Konrad, A.,
(Sims, op. cit., p. 205].

12..,

[Sims, 3:[· ei;t.,p. 70] •

~- Anr. Chem. Soc.,

11, 1578 (1953).

Z. anorg. allgem. C}lem., 264, 174 (1952),
·

50
Manchot, W., and Dllsing, J., Z. ~'Org. allge:m. Chem., 212, 21
[Sims, ~- ci,t., p. 56].
52
Turkiewicz, E., Rocznik.i Chem.,

_g,

589 (1932) [Sims, ~- cit., p. 56].
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for the reduction 53. Some of the more common tetravalent compounds are rhenium
dioxide, rhenium disulfide, l:"henium tetrafluoride, and .double salts such as
K2ReC16- The Noddacks54, 55 ;produced the dioXide by merely heating ,a perrhenate
salt in the presence of hydrogen. The dioxide is a hr:o:wn or black sol.id which
reduees .e asily to the f'ree metal. Oxidation t.cl the perrhenate also occurs
56
:r:eadily. A selenide whieh is an:alo:gous to the _sulfide has als:o been prepared.
The perrhenate ion is reduced easily in acid solution by electrolysis
to Re(v). Rhenium. (V), however,bydroly~e.s readily and is usually an intermediate
in the formation of Re(IV). 5l The (V) state is a rather uncQllmlOn valenc1e for
rhenium although. c ~ d s s:u.d1 as Rec1 5, ½1leOC1 , 57 and the pent.a carb·o nyl
5
are known. Briscoe5tf" and Roth59 have both prepared the oxide.

'J!he Noddacks. were also the first to observe the (VI) valence state for
rhenium.• 60 , 55 They prepared the oxide by reduction of' the perrhenate ;ion. The
trioxide is commonly known as rhenium blue. NuJ1e:i'ous coI!lpounds of the type Jtex
6
where Xis a halide ion a.re known. The ox.yfluoride has also been prepared. 61
Rhenium (VII) is t ~ highest and by far the most comm:on oxidati-0n state
of rhenium. Re 2 o7 and the salts of perrhenic acid are very well knoWil and

c:haracterized. It is up:on the propertie.s of these ccropounds that mos:.t of the
recovery procedures a.re based. The heptoxide is easily prepared by simply he.ati:ng
the metal
moist air. OXidatio.n 0f any of the lovter oXi.d es also yields the
2
heptQJdde.
The yellow, crysts.llfAe h:e?t,o n,de _;i,!3, ~ . ,Y;e_r y . hygroscopic: sulrntance,

53Trib.a lat,
[Sims, -~

54Noddack,

s. ,

C':9EWt. r1;md,. , 222, 1388 ( 1946), [ Sims, El_· ~;i..t . , p:. 56].

K. and W., Nat}:!£Wis.senscb:af'.ten, 11, 93 (1929 ),
cit., p. 561
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N.o ddack, K. and W., Z. !:!lPrg. a.;I.lgem. C,he:m., 181, 1-37 (1929)
[Sims.,, S!_~ cit., p. 56].
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picking up water readily from the air. It is soluble in alcohol and ac·etone but
not in ether, and it is precipitated from acid solution by hydrogen sulfide as
the heptas:ult'ide. Also one of the mo.s t satisfactory methods of analysis is
based upon the insd>'l"lib,ility of ¢AsReo .

4

4.

The Rhenide Ion

The most recent o'Xidation state of :rrheniu,m to be discovered is the
iminegative species or rhenide ion. In 1937 Lundell and Knowles65 reduced per ..
rhenic acid in a Jones reductor and claimed the formation of the rhenide ion.
The solutions they used were 0.00009 to 0.00018 FKRe04 in 0.9 F' sulf'uric acid.
The oxidati.en nU!Iiber was established by titratigg to Re(VII). The $fi.dation
67
number was substantiated by Tomicek and Tomicek , and by Lingane 6 . Linga.ne
after producing the rhenide ion then attempted to study the polarography of
the i.On. The evidence he obtained indicated that the perrhenate ion is reduced
all the way to rhenide icm at potentials of ab.out ..i.4 volts. His e)(!)eriments
agree.d clo-sely with those of Knowles65 in that he found the rhenide ion to be
a strong and rapid reducing .agent, being easily -oxidized to the (I) state
(Prob'ably as hyparhenou.s acid, HReO). He proposed the following mec.h anism for
the reactions he observed:
(a) Re+ 7

(b) Re(c) Re+

+

8e = Re ...

+

2e

+

68

'2Jf"(~o+
=

Re

or HA) = Re+ +

Linga.ne
also titrated solutions supposed to contain rhenide ion. He
used Ce(IV) as the oxidizing agent. He obtained an experimental value of 7.9
,equivalents of eerie ion required to oxidize the reduced Re s.o lution.s up to
65
the pe-rrheni~e state. His work therefore confirms that of Lundell~ Knowles,
and T'omicek . He made no attempt to postulate the ionic or molecular state
of the ion, but he did observe that the rhenide Jon will reduce the hydrogen ion
at the surface of' a platinum electrode. Lingane
on the other hand did postu~
late as to the electronic configuration of the ion. h the rhenium atom itself
the first four . quantum levels are completfy .f illed, and the conf'iguration 0f'
the outer fifth and sixth levels is 5s 2 5p 5d56s 2 • Hence the addition of' an
electron to ~rc%uce the rhenide ion could, lead to either (a) 5s25p65d66s2 or
(b) 5s 2 5p·66s 6p • Because all oth~ elements with negativ:e oxidation states:
stabilize by the for.mation .o f s2:, octets, Lingane po·s tula.ted that c.o nfiguration (b) was probably the :mcn-e likely correct. This configuration require:s
the promotion of all of' the original 5d electrons to the 6p level. This promoti©n would accmmt for the marked instability and strong reducing character
65
Llllldell, . G. E. F., a.adt,xiowles, H. B., Blµ-. S:ta.ndards J. Research,
629 (1937), [C.A. , 31: 7779 ].

66
Tomicek, o. and F., Col.;l.. Czec)l. Camm;un,
[Griswold, E., ~- .c ;l..t., p. 37F:'°

67Lingane, J. J.,
68
Lingane, J. J.,
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Soc.,
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o.f Re-. Lingane al.so showed that polarograms of soluti.ons of (-I) rhenium
in 1 to 2 N sulfuric acid at o° C display three anodic waves, and that in
1 N perchloric acid one of' the wave.sis resolved into two separate wave.s. He
concluded that the waves indicated the oxidation from (-I) rhenium to (II),
(III),(V), and(VII) respectively. This conclusion was_ also confirmed by means
of a:rnperemetric titrations. He .als:o showed that al:thou.gh parti.ally oxidized
solutions obtained by wa.r:m:tng ,dilute sulfuric acid soluti:an.s of" Re(..,I) show
an average oxidation state of' (I) that0fe(I) is not pre.sent as was indicated
by previous workers including himself. 5 Actually the pol.arogra,.m ·of' such a
soluticm indicates that the rhenium is not actually :preaent in the (I) state,
but as a mixtme of Re(-I) and higher states in proportiona that are equivalent
to an average oxidation state of (I).
The rhenide ion is. the only known occurrence of a metal with a negative
oxidation state69, although compounds of metals with an o:xidaticm state of
6
zero, su'Ch as nickel cyanide cOIIJplex, Ni(CN)4"", have been made. In 1947 Pauling 9
·postulated as to the structure of' the rhenide ion. Although admitting it was
cm.ly a theory, Paul.ing's explanation was that the existenee of rhenium in the
negative state was based upon the fact that the ion must be able to exist with
an electronic structure similar to that of' bipositive platinum, which is isoelectronic with 1minegative rhenium. Bipositive platinum exists enly in complexes in which i:t forms four covalent bonds with four gro1J;ps arranged in a
coplanar square about it. It is poS-Sible that rhenium exists in the same state
with four waters coordinating about it at the curners of a square.
70
In 1950 Maun and Dartcl.s.on
performed experiments in which they atte:rtq)ted
to prepare rhenide s-o:lutions of' 'higher concentration than those previously prepared. They like their ·p.redeeessers, entployed a Jones Reductor. With the
various experimental conditions they tried,it w.as impossil}le to quantitatively
reduce Re(VII) to Re (:-I) if the initial Re(VII) concentration was greater
than 0.001 F. They als-o found that no specific effect of' the canc.entration
of' the acid was observed from 2-6 F, hut reduction was fa:r from complete in
O.l to 0. 5 F acid. Th.ey observed that some of' the solutions with a Re(VII)
concentration greater than: 0. 001 F yielded brown sol-utions from the .reduct.or.
The color was either due to susp.e nded solid JIJatter o.r to colored ions in
solution, and the solutions typically had oxidation numbers from 2 to 4. At
lower com.centrati'ons in which the reduction was COlt!Plete the solutions were
c:ol.orles.s. They,however,"became brown on standing in air. The most characteris·-tic test found for the rhe'.nide ion was titrati.o n w;i.th capper sulf"ate. S-ol.utions
containing ,Re ( ...r) immediately precipitated met.al.lie copper. The red:uc.e d solu ..
tions develop~d Ye:ry little color when standing if air was excluded, however,
added per:r,,henate caused the color to appear.

Maun and Davidson7° have also presented evidence dealing with the
·o xidation of Re(-I) to intermediate oxidation states. Rhenium (~I) in 4 F
hydr:o chlaric acid is oxidized to a yellow-brown material by either oxygen or
Cu(II). The yellow...bro'vtll. material was identified as Re(I). The Re(I) is easily
69P.
. a ui·ing, L., Che;in. ~ - News,

70Ma.nnJ

E. K., and Davidson, N.,
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2970 (1947) •

A;!n,. Cb.em. Soc.,

E,

3509 (1950).
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oxidized up to Re (IV) by excE;RS oxygen or Re (VII). This work substantiates
that of Knowle.s65 and Lingan:eW who likewise found an oxidation state of (I)
upon au.ch treatment. Lingane, however, later concluded that the (I) state was
due to a mixture of higher oxides and the rhenide ion. The caqround Re 2 0. ~O
has been r.eported71, and it is possible that the solutions considered may
c.Q ntain Re(I) in this form.

70 po.stu.lated that the

On the basis of their work Maun and Davidson

following reactinn.s oacltr;

(a)
(b)

Re(-I)

(d)

Re(I)

(.e)

(f')

>Ii.-------..

+ o2

Re(-;I)

Cu(II)

+

(c) 3Re(-I)

Re(I)
Re(I)

+

Cu

+

Re(VII)

Cu(II)

+
+

Re(I)

Re(IV)
Cu(II) -------~ Re (in a higher oxidation state)
+ Cu(I)

+ Re(VII)

4Re(I)

02

Maun .and Davidson also attelllpted to prepare a solid rhenide by the
reaction of K Rec1 • This atteqrt was without success.

6

2

Etul:fs and El:ving71-A repeated the pola:rographic studies of Lingane. 7o
While obtaining the same cathodic waves their interpretation is different.
They studied the polarogr,apb.ic axida.tic0n of rhenide in various acids. In s:ul.furic, metha:nesulfanic, perchl.oric or ·phosphoric acid the waves are all f'tmdamentally the same. However, in hydrohalic acids the waves a.re less defined.
They interpreted the waves in dilute a-ul.furic acid as involving the (-I) to
(I) oxidation at 0.50 volts, the (I) to (II) oxidation at ..0.27 v., and the
(II) to (III) oxidation at ..0.02 v. vs. the standard cal.omel ele:ctrode. They
also presented eVidence that the wave at +0.17 y. may involve oxidation of
tlle (TII) state and that the J!resence of a fre.e (V) specie,s re,sults in a wave
at ca. +0.09 v. They su:rrtmarized the various. rhen.i:um. couples in the following
Table.
Table 1
Oxidation Poten..t±als

C,q upl,e.

+
Re

+2
Re
(Re+ 3

Re+ +

H::P

=
-

=

2e

Re 2 0

+2
Re
+ e

+

:+
2H

Rhentwn. Cd;uples.

E(N.H.E. )ay

+ 0.230

+ 4e

+
+

Re+ 3 .+ e

~fs,

c.,

r., z.

.02

.23

- .42,

oxidation

(Re+ 5 oxidation

¾oa.a.ack, W. .and
[Sims, S!,• ~ - , p. 57].

.13

or more neg.)

- . 34, approx.)
an0rg.

and El.Ying, P.J.,

c~,
J.

.215, 129 (1933)

Jun. Cli~Jll,.Spc., ,Th 3287 (1951).
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a. Potential.5:,. ·other than the first given, apply specificaJJ.y to
o.4 mM rhenide in 2 N ~so at 15°.

4

R:ulfs a.n.d Elv,i.ng71A a.ls.o ·pointed out that a .distinction between. the
behaYior 0-:f rhenide :solutions in bydr.oc1ll.oric '8.Clil. as com_pared to these in
sulf'ttric acid exists. Tu. o. 7 to 7 N sulf'uri.c aci.d, the Jl1aXillltmr c-oncentra:ti.cm
of ·potassium p:errhenate which they wer.e ab1e to qtJBD.titativel.y redu.ee was 0.024- g.
per 100 ml. or ca. 0. 83 mM. In cdntrast, in hydrochloric acid of' 1. 2 N conce:rttration, perrhenate concentrations of at least I. 3 .mM we-re qu:antitatiyely
re:du.c:ed, and ill the presence of pyridinium chl.:aride co.nc-entratians of 2. 6 mM
are .attainable. They inijerpteted this on the basis o.f a :omplex forIIJation -of
the general type ReC1 **(X...J.J inst.e ad of the Re 0 formed in sl:ll.fu:ric acid. Trey
observed similar cathidic waves in s.o lutions
other hydrohaJ.ic acids indicatilag the pre.sence of c.o nlparable rhenium co111plexes. Also of interest is the
fact that s.olutions of rhenide ion in hydrochloric acid, when -expo-sed to the
air, · do. not undergo- the usual change of color to yellow-bro-wn, and separation
of dark solid that conI]l-arabl.e sul.:fu.ric acid solutions do.

of

yif1 an effort to substantiate their cl.aim of comple:x:aticm:,- Rul.fs and
Elying
also meas1U'..ed the absorption spectrum of' sulfuric and hydrochloric
acid solutions o_f the rhenide ion. The absorp:tian curves ( see below) indicated
quite sign..ifica.nt dif'fe;ren:ces bet-w-e:a the ne:ar ul.tra ..v:iolet absorption spectra
of' rhenide in the sulf'uric acid m::tl-ution and the hydr.o chl.oric acid solution.
Figure 2
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Rhenide absorpticm. ill two media: absorption spectra of 0. 5 mM
rb:.enide in 2 N sul..f uric acid ( dashed line) and 2 N hydrochloric
acid ( solid line) .at 25°, 1 em. path

In 1952 Griswold, Kleinberg, and Bravo 72 announced tl!l.e preparatidn of

the first solid rheni.de. Prior to this time the rhenide ion had been proouc·ed
Cnly be nleans of' a Jdnes reductor or c.atb:odical.J.y, and a maxiiiiu:m cc;m centra:tidll
·of ·only ab..o:ut o.ooit M coul.d be ob.tained. Griswold a.nd coworke·rs succ.e ·ssfully

2

7 Grts.wold, E., Kleinberg, J., a:nd Bravo, J.B., Sci.en.c,e , ll5, 375 (1952) .

1.3
produced a mixture containing potassium hydroodde and :potassium rhenide b.y the
·reacti.d n o.f potassium ·perrhenate in ethylen:edia.minewater solutions with p.o tassiu:m metal. They carried .out the reaction in a closed system under nitrogen,
and the vale.nc.e number of the rhenium was established by determining the rhenium
content and the reducing ·p:ower of the solid material. Typic.a l values ootained
for the valence number of the solid are ..0.97, -1.06, -LOO, and ,-0.81.
Griswold and coworkers. listed th.e following as the opt,imum ednd.itlons
for the -conversion :of the p.errh:enate
i .o n t0. the .soo.id rhenidet
.

.

(a) Composition of S:olvent, 9.8 g. of water/100 ml. ethylene.d iaminewater solution..

(b) Initial -con-centratidn of potassium perrhe:nate, 3niM/l.
( C) Potassium requirement, 4 g/100 ml. solution.
(d) Initial temp., room teniperature. (The solution warms up to about
60° in the course of the reaction. )

Under the conditions described the .authors obtained a convers-1on of
approximately 55% of the perrhenate to the sol,id rhenide. Another interesting
observation they made was that treatment of an aqueous soluti.d n of the solid
mixture of ·p otassium .hydroxide and rhenide com_p.m md with thallous nitrate
solutidn yields f,irst a white pr.ecipitate, presumably thallous rhenide, which
rapidly midergoes' reaction to yield finely divided thallium metal. and the
perrhenate ion.

In 1954 Bravo, Griswold, and 10..einb~g73 annol:lilced further work on the
solid rhenide they had previously prepared.J 2 The potassium rhenide-potas.sium
hydroxide mixture was prepared in the same manner as before .an-cl then the potass.ium.
hydroxide was fractien-aJ.ly ·extracted. Various solvents were tried, a:mong them
were liquid a.mm.dnia, ethyl alcohol, dioxane, cell.osol.ve, n-a.myl al.cohctl, nbatyl al.c,o hol, and isapropyl alc·ohol. The isopropy-1 al·c.o hol was found to he the
must satisfactory. This solvent dissDl ves potassium. hydroxide and has practically no solvent action .o n the rhenide. By repeated extracticms they were able to
isolate p-otassium rh.enide of greater than 95% purity. They also estab.lished
the fact that under optimum conditions of reduction, conversion of Re(VII) to
Re (-I) of up to 90o/o is possible. .Analysis of the (Yey material obtained after
the iscpropyl alcohol extractions indicated the presence of about 5 per .cent
potassium hydroxide .a:n.d apparently i':ou:r molec:ule.s of water per rhenide ion.
More recent work74 indicate-s the water may be an inseparable part of 'the idn.

After the isolation of the relatively pure· KRe the authors 73 atte'Illpted
to measure its magnetic susc-eptability. The measurements indicated that the
111aterial was slightly pa.ra:magnetic. Valu.e-s of 254 x 10'"'6 and 223 x 10-6 e.g.s
re·spectively for two different samples after correction for the KOH present
were obtained. Tb.is a.mount of para.magnetism is even 1.ess than. that required
f.or a substance with one unpaired electron. Inasmuch as rhenium itself po·sse.sses five mi.paired electrons, the ·e vidence indicates that the ;formation of the

7~ravo,
~ - 18 (1954).

74cobbl:e,-

J. B., Griswold, E., and Kleinberg, J.,

J. W.,

Am. Chem. Soc. ,
...---J.

nOn the Structure -o f the Rhenide Ion11 ; Dept. of

Cllem. University of Purdue t'll Chemistry Divisbn, Air Force Office of' Scientific
Re..search, TN-56-348, July 26, 1956 .
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rhenide ion involvgg a conside:t'able modification in ,ele,ctronic c~fi~ation.
Previ-o.uslr Linga_,ne
sugge·sted the possible structures: (a) 5s 2 5p 5d 6s 2 'and
(b) 5s25p06s26p.6. Bravo and coworkers 73 state that on the basis of theiJ." work
the s..tructur:' 5-g25p65d8 mt1S-t als.o be considered. In a:ddition as previously
stated, Paub.ng 9 has suggested the likelihood ef' t. he ex:1.stenc. of :a tetr§
hydrate of a square plrn structure, involving .dsp2 bonds
=,
,o
.. 8 a , .
H20 1!10lecul.es
The :magnetic evidence pre·sen.ted .definite1y eliminates the possibility of .struc·tures (a) and (c) being correct since they posse-ss four and tw:o unpaired eleC"'....
trans respectively. Structi.rre (b) which requi:re'S promotion of the 5d electrdnS
to 6p orbitals is unreasotta.bl.e in that there is a large a.mount of' ·promotion
energy in-volved. The p;ossibility that the rhenide exists in a hydrated CO'Il!Plex
having four water molecules coordinated at the corners .o f as.qua.re i.s consistent
with energy consideraticms:, and also with the magnetic data the authors produced.

S

g

&;

74A
Grosse
has also prepared a solide rhenide compound. He obtained a
10 to 20o/o yield of LiRe by the reduct ion of aqueous potassium perrhenate with
1.ithium. The compound was isolated from the lithium hydroxide hy fractional
crystallizati.cm from water, or from a mixture of -e thanul and water with a re ..
covery efficiency of 90 percent. The compound like those previously prepared
had attached water.
The most recent and final. inf'ormatian dealing with the rhenide ion to
come forth was presented by J. W. Cobble at Purdue Uniyersity. 74 The work of
Cobble attell'.!Pts to arrive at a solution for the nature of the rhenide idn by
me:a ns of the:rmodynam:i..e al considerations. Severa.J. other iDlp.a rtant considerations
have also come out of' this work. Cobble estimated the ionic radii of the rhenide
ion in the following .:ma.mi.ert The difference between the covalent and univalent
radii of the halogens C1, Br, an:d I is 0.83,, o.84, and 0.88 A re.spe.c tivel.yj
c:ab:b1e therefcre assumed that the difference between the covalent radius of
Re and Re- would be of the sa:o:te order of magnitude or about 0.88 A. The covalent
radius of rhenium would appear to be almost the same as the o;b.served metallic
radius of 1. 37 A, a;nd thus the rad.ius of Re"' is probably about 2. 3 A.

The attempt to -prove the structure of the rhenide ion was made by means
of a Born cycle. By this .me.ans Cqbble was able to. show that the rhenide ion is
ID'Jt ha1ogen~l.ike, i.e. , Re - • Howev.er he was able to show that a structure of
the type s.ugge.sted first by Paulirrg69 with four water molecules 1.ocat.e d at the
·c orners of a square w.ould be feasible energy-wise. The previous work of Griswol.d
and c.o-w:orker:s73 alao substantiates this. ana.lysis. It is signific.ant that the only
stable rhenides prepared to date appear to be bydrate.s . Cobble makes the further
as..serti.cm that the hydrated solid species is not stab.le b-ecause of a:n:y simple
hydration phenomena hut beca.1lpe the four water molecuJ.es. are built into a:nd are
an integral part of the rh:enide ion. If this is the case, then the rhenide do.es
rrot exist as Re (-I) hut rather as the o:xygenated complex HtfeO

4.

74AGrosse, A.V.,

.z.

Na.t:ur;forscb..,

§e.,

533 (1953), [C.A., 48:431+7dJ.
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5. Catalytic Activity

76
The Noddacks in 1929 suggested the use of rhenium as a catalyst 7 :'
They f'01:md that rhenium catalyzes. the oxidation -0-f' sw.f'ites to sul:fates, nitrites
to •nitrates, aniline to ·:an_iline black and the -o xidation of a;mm.onia. 77
Platdnov has probab-ly done a-s much work as any.one on the catalytic
pr.o perties ·01' rhen:ium ,and rhenium coI!lpounds. He 78 and h;Ls coworkers :fo1m..d that
a rhenium catalyst prepared by the methods of' the Noddacks w.oul.d ,c atalyze the
decorrposi tion of for.maldehyde into carbon di-oxide and ·water. .Also that the deeompositian of -ethanol on :a rhenium. eatalyst takes plac;e in two ways:
(a) EtOH
AcH t J½O and (b) EtOH _..,..,)> C2]4 + H_.20. The first reaction
predominates. The ethanol decomposition was studied in the te~erature range
·of 250°t·o 5oo'Oc. and the effect of traces of' H2S and As203 was studied. It was
found tbat these imp:urities in.c reased the activity of the catalyst.
Platonov79 perfonned similar experiments using methanol and fo~d that
when methanol is passed ov..er ordinary Re catalyst it i.s c:ompletely deccQil!pOsed
and almost no. CH2o reslllts. However, if the catalyst is part~ally poisoned by
H2S or As20 1 good yields of ~Oare ob.tained. BuOH8o at 350° to 4500-C sirlits
eas.ily to tlie aldehyde with almost no side reaction..

81
When using cyclohe:.xanol,
Platono.y found that in the temperature range
.of' 250° to 5oooC good yields of' cyclahexa:n:one were obtained. Traces of phenol
were als-0 ])resent. Trac.es of ReS sharply incr-eased the yiel.d.s of' the ketone.
2
75Noddack, W. and I., (to Siemens and Halske A.G.), Brit. Pat. 346,652
:
(October 8, 1929), [SiIDS-, .;?f.· c:i,t.,p. 104] .

76 ( to

N. -V. de Bataaf'sehe P'etrol-e:um Maat.schappy ) ,. Brit. Pat. 358,180
(July 29,, 1930), [Sims, £E.o cit., p. 104-] •
77 (to Siebert Ges.m..b.H. ), Br.i t. Pat. 385,859 (June 8, 1932),
[Sims, ~- ~ , p. lo4].

78
Pl.atonov, M.S., and Tomilov, V.I., J. Gen. Chem. (:I_.~•..§.•!·),
(1937),[C.A., 31: 6l.B97].
- -

L

788

79PJ..aton.ov, M.S:., and Tomilov, v_ .K.,,,. and Tl.tr, E.V., J. Gen. Chem.
(~.§_-~.R.), 1, 1803 (1937), [C.A., 31: 83411].
- .

80
Platonov, M.S«, and Anisi:rnov, S. B.,
136o (1937), [C.A., 31: $5033] •

,i:

Gen. Chem . . (u.~.~-R. ), 1,

8
.
¾ur{ E.V., Anisim
. ov, S.B., and Platonov, M.S.,
1, 2895 (1937), [C.A., 32: 53834].

~• ~ - Ch.em. (U.S._£..,R.)
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82
Although Platonov
actually did very little work using rhenium as a
hydrogenation catalyst he concluded that metallic rhenium is a relatively weak
catalyst for catalytic hydrogenation. He reduc~a. cyclohexene, benzene and nitrobenzene in the temperature range of 200 to 4oo 0 c. These conditians have been
greatly improved upon in theae laboratories at Brigham Young University.
A considerable amount of Platoµov's work has been with various alcohols.
He 83 found that a purified ReS 2 catalyst would dehydrogenate methyl, ethyl, and
iscpropyl alcohol to give good yields of the corresponding alkehydes or ketones
and very small amounts of by-products at 400 to 550°c. Cyclohexanol at 550cc
gives 78 to 80% yields of phenol and only small amounts of cyclohexane, cyclohexene, and benzene.
84
86
Siemens and coworkers , 85 ,
have done work on the catalytic properties
of rhenium and have obtained several patents for such processes as the producttion of S03 from S02, nitrate.s from nitrites, and the conversion of aniline to
aniline black. They also foup.d that rhenium would catalyze the reduction of
carbon monoxide to methane and the reduction of ethylene to ethane.
88
Patents 87 ,
have also been granted for the use of rhenium in destru.ctive hydrogenation, refining, or de·s ulfurization, and like treatments of
carbonaceous materials.

Zenghelis and coworkers 89 , 90 have used rhenium catalysts in the synthesis
of annnonia. In their experiments they found that a mixture of 3 volumes of hydroger
8

2platonov, M. S., Anisimov, S.B., and Krashenennikova, V. M.,
761 (1935), [C.A., 29: 50052 ].
83
Platonov, M. S., :r_. Gen. Chem. (U.~.S-!.), 11, 683 (1941),
[C.A., 36: 3977].

Ber, 68B,

84

siemens, A., Halske, G., Noddack, w., and Noddack, I., British Pat.
346,652, (October 8, 1929), [C.A., P26: 569 2 ].
85
2
T:ropsch, H., and Kassler, R., ~ - 63.B, 2149 (1930), [C.A., 25:22 ].
86
S:j_emens, A., and Halske, G., France Pat. 658,446 (September 30, 1929),
[C.A., 24: P43625].
87

N ....v. de Bataafs:che Petroleum Maatschappy, British Pat. 358,18o
(July 29, 1930), [C.A., 26: P49247].

88
N.-V. de Bataafsche Petroleum Maatschappy, German Pat. 393,707
(June 20, 1940), [C.A., 35: P4941 2 ].
89

zenghelis, C., and Stathis, K., Atti.. x0 congr. intern. chim,, 2,
821 (1938), [C.A., 33: 8o81 2 ].
90

zenghelis,
[C.A., 34: 53834].

c.,

and Stathis, K., ~sterr. Chem. Ztg., 4o, 8o (1937),
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and 1 volume of nitrogen when passed at 85° over metallic rhenium moistened
with dilute sulfuric acid reacted to give ammonia. The yield was slight, a good
yield, however, was obtained when the hydrogen was first passed through a
solution of ammonium chloride and sodium nitrate, that is with the nitrogen in
a nascent state. Metallic rhenium catalyzed the reaction strongly, and the
catalysis was increased by the addition of iron to the rhenium.

Recent work91192193 , 94 in these laboratories indicates that rhenium
is superior to the comm.only used catalysts (Fto2 , Raney nickel, copper chromite,
etc. ) on some substrates and comparable on many others. It has been found that
rhenium heptoxide reduced in situ is the best reported catalyst for the reducti0n of carboxylic acids':- A rhenium sesquioxide catalyst will reduce styrene
at room teng;,erature and benzene at ca. 150°. A heptasulfide catalyst was found
to be resistant to poisoning and to be capable of catalyzing the reduction of
allyl phenyl sulfide to n-:propyl phenyl sulfide without accompanying carbon-sulfur bond hydrogenation. These and other catalysts have reduced such sub.strates
as 2-butanone,cyclohexanone, nitrobenzene, and hexene-1 with relative ease.
Although the evaluation of rhenium as a catalyst is at present rather
disputed, it is surely not erroneous to say that while rhenium has not proved
to be unique as a catalyst, it shows definite catalytic activity and can be
classed as good.

91 Shaw,

"Liquid ...Phase Catalytic Hydrogenations with Rhenium Heptoxide
Derived Catalysts", Unpublished Master's Thesis, Department of Chemistry,
Brigham Young University, 1955.

9 ~ttle, "Rhenium Heptaselenide as a Hydrogenation Catalyst 11 , Unpublished Master's Theses, Department of Chemistry, Brigham Young University, 1956.
93 Hsu, "A Correlation of the Catalytic Activity of Various Mixtures
of Rhenium and Molybdenum Sulfides in Lig_uid ..Phase Hydrogenations of Certain
Reducible Organic Groups, " Unpublished Master I s Thesis, Department of Chemistry,
Brigham Young University, 1956.
94

Johnson, 11 The Catalytic Hydrogenation Activity of Rhenium Blacks
Produced by the Action of' Sodium B-orohydride on Annnonium Perrhenate and of
Tetrahydropyran on Rhenium Heptoxide," Unpublished Master ' s Thesis, Department
of Chemistry, Brigham Young University, 1956 •
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B.

The Nature and Advantages of the Alkali Metal-Liquid Ammonia System.9 5

Solutigns of the alkali metals in liqUid ammonia were first investigated by Wey19b in 1864. He observed that s.odium and potassium were soluble
in this medium, producing highly colored s.o lutions. A few years later, Seely
97,98,99 reported his observati.o ns on the solutions of alkali metals in
liq_U:id ammonia.
While water is well adapted as a medium in which to carry out reactions with strong oxidizing agent.s, it is not well adapted to carrying out
reactions involving .strong reducing agents. The reducing power of reductants
in water is limited by the fact that stronger reducing agents than hydrogen
liberate hydrogen from water. Liq_Uid ammonia suffers no such handicap, since
the strongest reducing agents, the alkali metals, form stable solutions in
this solvent. Thus ammonia (and the simple amines) becomes the ideal medium
for the study of reduction reactions involving strong reducing agents.lOO
One of the outstanding properties of a solution of an alkali metal in
liquid ammonia is i tg fowerful reducing action. This property is attributed to
.solvated electrons.9, Ol It is believed that a solution of an alkali metal
in liquid a.nnnonia contains positively charged metal ions and negative electrons.
Depending upon the concentratio;'1, the electrons ma. be relatively freeJ or
associated with molecules of the solvent, ammonia. 02 Many facts substantiate
this theory. One is that on electrolysis of a solution of an alkali metal in
ammonia, while the metal is plated at the cathode,- no material is formed at
the anode. Another interesting fact is that the absorption spectra of all the
alkali metal solutions are the same. Th.is interesting .situation is interpreted
as an indication that the colored co:nponent of all these dilute solutions is
the solvated electron.103

1

95Johnson, W. C. and Meyer, A.W., ~ • Rev., 8, 272 (1931).
9 6weyl,

Physik-, l21, 6ol (1864), [Johnson, -~·

2·,

p. 272].

97
Seely, ~ - News, 22, 117 (1870), [Johnson, _op. cit., p. 272].

98seely, ~ - _News, 23, 169 (1871), [Johnson,~· cit., p. 272].

99 seely, J. ~ranklin Inst., 61, 110 (187), [Johnson, ..2E.· cit.,p. 272].
100Fernelius, Conard, W., and Watt, G. W., Chem. -~ · , gQ, 195 (1937 ) .
lOlFranklin and Kraus,_ Am. Chem. !!._., 21, 8 (1899), [Fernelius, Conard W.,
and Watt, G.W., 2E,~ _
.£.!!.•, p. 204J:-l02Cappel, N.0 . , and Watt, G.W.,

J. Chem. Education,~ 174 (1937).

l0 3Chittum, J. R., and Hunt, H. ,

J. Phys. Chem., 40, 581 (1936).
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Kraus and Schmidtlo4 have measured the heat of solution of metallic
sodium in lig_uid ammonia and foillld it to be negative to the extent of 1385 cal.
The heats of solution of potas:sium, rubidium and cesium have also been measuredl05
and found to be almost negligible. The atomic heat of solution of lithium is
negative.105
Not only is. liquid ammonia an excellent solv.ent but many of its s:olutions are conductors. of :electricity. The conductivities of lig_uid ammonia
solutions have been studied extensively. Such studies have shown that although
there are .some extraordinary phenomena requiring special explanation, the con...
ductivities of ammonia s·olutions are e-s.s.entiaJ.ly similar to those of aq_ue'ous
solutions and our familiar ideas of conductivit ~d dis.sociation can be ex•
tended in their entirety to the ammonia system. O

1

The conduction process in solutions of the alkali :metals is ionic.
The positive ion in these solutions is identical with the positive ion of a
salt of the same metal, while the negative ion is appar·e ntly the negative
electron. At low conc·entrations the negative el.ectron is asS'ociated with armnonia,
a.s a conseg_uence its speed is of the order of magnitude of normal ions. At higher
concentrations, however, the carrying capacity of the negative ion inereases.
This is due to an increase in the speed of this ion in consequence of its loss
of associated ammonia. At very high concentrations the speed of the negative
ion in ammonia is conq,arable with that of electrons in metals. In saturated
solutions the specific conduction reaches values of 5.o47 x 107 and 4.567 x 107
for sodium and potassium, respectively. 1 07 Calculations of· the rati.o of the
transference numbers of negative to positive ions in lig_Uid ammonia soluti·o ns
of sodium show that near saturation the negative ion has a mean speed some 280
times that of the positive ion.108 This ratio diminishes with decreasing concentration until the relative carrying capacity becomes seven in the most dilute
solutions.105
In many respects the properties of s.olutions of alkali metals are inter:rnediate in character between those of metals and those of electrolytic solutiQIJ.s~ Thus at high concentrations the atomic conductance of solutions of these
metals compares favorably with that of such metals as iron and strontium. Also
electrical conductance data shows that the conductance of dilute solutions of
sodium and potassium and of sodium and lithium are practically additive.108
It has been shown for methylamine that the metals are less ionized in
this solvent than in ammonia and that the nrl.ni:mµm in the mol·ecular conductivity
occurs at a somewhat higher concentration. Further, the salvation of electrons
in methylamine is not as complete as in liquid ammonia, and diminishes as tbe

lo4Kraus., C.A., and Pidderhof, J. A., !!,· ~- Ghe;m. Soc.,

2.§,, 79 (1934).

l0 5Schmidt, F.C., Studer, F.J., and Sottysia.k, J., ~- ~- ~ - Soc.,
2780 (1938).
106
Fernelius, W.C., and Johnson, W.C.,

.:I.• Chem._ Education, 2.;, 664 (1928).

107Kraus-, G.A., and Lucass:e, :I_. ~- Chem. ~ , 43, 2529 (1921 ) .

l08i<:riengl, F., Stupkol, F. , and Stupkol, K. , Mo.natsh. 63, 394 ( 1933),
[Fernelius, Conard, W., and Watt, G.W., Sl!.• cit., p. 199).
·
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telI!Perature is increased.

109

When metallic s.odium is add:ed to li4uid ammonia one of the first things
that is noticed is the tremendous volume increase in the resulting solution.110
In saturated solution (93 g. NH-: / gra.m... atom sodium), the volum:e of' the mixture
is Illarkedly higher than one would expe·ct. One gram""atom of sodium occupies approximately 23 ml. and 93 gm. of liquid ammonia about 137 ml. at -33°C. If no
volume change oc·curred, the total volume of the solution would b-e about 160 ml.
However, the calculated volume from the measured density of the saturated
&llution is slightly more than 200 .ml. which represents a volume inC'rease of
41 ml. or approximately 25 percent. This striking property of these solutionB
may be explained by considering the condition of' the sodium in soluti-on. If we
bear in mind that in these solutions, sodium is present as a normal sodium ion,we must ascribe the volume change chiefly to the electron, whic.h freed from the
constraints under which it exists in the solid metal, occupies a relatively
large volume in solution. 1 09
The high s.o lubility of the alkali metals in liq_uid ammonia at its nor-

mal boiling point is. truly remarkable. Lithium is soluble to the extent :of 11. 3

g./100 g. NH , sodium 24.6 g./100 g. NH1, and potassium 49.0 g./100 g. NH • It
3
3
is seen that these solubilities are ratlier great when it is recalled that at
180 C. only 11.1 grams of sodium sulfate dissolve in 100 g. of water.llO

Metals are also soluble in some of the aminis of low molecular weight_;
lithium, sodium, and potassium111 ,ll 2 and cesiu:m1ll, 1 3 are solubl~ in meth 1 ...
amine; lithium is less solub.:be ii;i.., t£l¾a:mine than in methylrunine11 , cesium. 13
is s.oluble in ethylamine.; sodi~ '
and Pftassium1ll+ are insoluble in etbamine; lithium is insoluble in propylamine_;ll lithium, sodium,115 p.otassium1 ,
and cesiuni11 5 are s.oluble in ethylenedi.amine; in hydrazine lithium is slightly
solublei godium is soluble by reaction, potassium is too reactive to note solubility. 1
These s.olutions are all more or less unstable, owing to interaction
between solvent and s-0lute to produce hydrogen and substituted amides. Eagh of
these solutions is blue in color, closely resembling ammonia solutions.IO

1

3

1¼-

l09Gibs.on, G.E"., and Phipps, T.E., I._.Am._~ - ~ - ,- 48, 312 (1926).

110
Johnson, W.C o, and Fernelius, C.,
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Gihs.on, G.E., and Argo, W.L.,
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Educ~tion., ..§.z__20 (1926).

J. ~- ~ • ~ - , 40 1 l327 (1918).

11
~oissan, Ho, CoII!Pt. rend . , 128, 26 (1899), [Fernelius, Conard W.,
and Watt, G.W., EL• cit., p. 195r:--

ll3Rengade, E., CosPt. rend o, _1 40, 246 (1905), [Fernelius, Cdnard W.,
and Watt, G.W., op o cit., p. 195r:-ll4
Kraus, C.A., J. ~-

Soc., 29, 1557 (1907)

ll 5Fernelius, W. c., Unpublished observati ons, [Fernelius, Conard W.,.
and Watt, G.W., ~: cit., p.195] .
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6welsch, T.W.B., J. Am. Chem. Saco, 37, 501 (191:5 ), [Fernelius:,
Cdnard W. , and Watt, G.W., ii_. _cit . ~
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It is perhaps significant that annnonia solutions of strong electrolytes
conform more nearly to the law of mass-action at low concentrations than do
similar water solutions. A rather remarkable fact is that the ions travel faster
in annnonia than in water. The cause of this phenomenon can be attributed to the
low viscosity of lig_uid annn.onia. Because a.nrrru:mia is less viscous and is a weaker
dissociating agent than water, dilute solutions in ammonia are better conductors
than dilute aq_ueous. s·olutions, while water aolutions excel when concentrated. 11'7
Of all known liquids, ammonia most closely approaches water in all
those properties which give to water its conspicuous position among solvents.
In its capacity as a general s.o lvent for salts it is secondary to water, but
superior to all other solvents. It closely app.r oaches water in its power to
dissociate electrolytes; some s.a lts conduct ele·c tricity even better in annnonia
solution than they do in water solution. It even plays a part in many compounds
analogous to that occupied by water in salts containing water of hydration or
crystallization.106
Many of the solubility relationships of substances in.liq_uid annnonia
are extremely interesting and often times completely at variance with the
solubilities in water. Ammonia differs from water in its. inability to dissolve
the sulfates and s:ulfites, the alkaline carbonates,. phosphates, and oxalates,
the hydroxides of the alkali and alkaline e;;trth metals, and the facility with
which it dissolves many organic substances. 1 .17 The solubilities of the silver
halides is the inverse of that in water; silver chloride is slightly soluble,
silver bromide is much more soluble than the chloride, while silver iodide is
extremely soluble. The unusual solubility of these halides is doubtlessly due
to the formation of a complex silver ion.117
C.

Reduction of Inorganic Co1I4'ounds in Liq_uid Ammonia
1.

The Theory of Liquid Ammonia Reductions

The strongest reducing agents known to chemistry are the solutions of
alkali metals in liq_uid ammonia. These metals in annnonia solution dissociate
into normal positive ions and electrons. The reducing power of these solutions
is due to the electron and is practically identical for all solutions of all
theae metals.118 The process of reduction by means of' metals in liq_uid ammCJnia
consists essentiall.y in the combination of an electron with a positive ion.
The positive ions of the alkali metals are,, of course, also present, but they
take no part in the r ·e duction pr:ocess. The_se positive ions possess no metallic
properties, and they are concerned in the pr.ocess of reduction only to the
extent of supplying the counterbalancing electrical charge for the negative
electrons. 119 With the above picture of the nature of metal solutions in mind,
one can easily see that this type of situation eliminates one of the very
serious limitations in the use of alkali metals as reducing agents, i.e., sm--face area, by making it effectively infinite. Add to thi& factor the marked
solvent power of liquid ammonia for a gr-eat variety of substances and the nor,..
mally low reactivity of the solvent toward the dissolved metal, and it can

ll7Fernelius,

W.C ., and Johnson,

ll~aus,. C.A., Chem. ~

119

Fernelius, Conard

w.,

w.c., ~·

cit.,p. 667.

, 26, 95 (1940)0

and Watt, G.W., ~·

.£!!.·,

p. 204.
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easily be seen why so many reductions take place readily and rapidly in liquid
ammonia. Indeed, the use of an excess of the reducing agent is the exception
rather than the rule and, because of the high tinctorial power
dissolved
metal, most reactions can be titrated to a definite endpoint.lO

gr

2.

The Mechanisms of Reduction

Assuming the above concept of reduction to be correct, if we reduce
the salt ABa. of metallic ele?ment A whose positive valence is a, by means of
another metal M of positive valence m, then the problem presented is s.i milar
to that of a solution of two salts without a connnon ion, the ionic constituents
being Aa, ~, B=, and e'"', we have, then the reaction eq_uations:
(a) AB
(b) MB

a
m

~A+a

+

M+m +

xB ...

( C)

mB

(d)

-

+a
Ae --~A
+
a
M+m +
Me
m

ae
me

.
...

Corresponding to these reaction eq_uations we have the eq_uilibri um eq_uations:
(1) [A+a] [B-]a

=

Kl [ABa ]

(2) [M+mJ [B .. ]m = K2 [MB ]
m

(3) [A+a] [e-]a

=

(4) [M+mHe-]m =

K3 [Aea]
K4 [Mem]

Here K ,. K , K , and K represent the mass•action functions of the reactions
1
2
4
in q_uestion. ~ese mass action functions have definite values for definite con~
di tion:s of the system, but vary as a function of the concentrati.o n of the various
constituents present, approaching definite limiting values at low concentration.
The reaction taking place in the solution will depend upon the values of the
mass-action functions and the solubilities of the constituents AB, MB, Ae,
and Me. A number of different cases, depending upon the relative8ya1u&s ofathe
mass aWtion functions and the solubilities of the various constituents, may be
distinguished. 120
(a) The mass-action functions have approximately the same value for
all constituents and the solubility of these constituents is high and of the
same order of magrrltucie:-J.20 In this case interaction will take place between
~salt AB;_-and the reducing metal Mem but, because of the high value of the
solubility of the products of metathesis, precipitation will not occur. The solution, however, will contain both the salts ABa and MBm and the neutral metal
atoms Aea and Mem· The extent to which metathesis occurs will depend upon the
relative values of the mass-action functions under the conditions of the system.
An eXruJ'.!Ple of a system of this type is found in a solution of s.o dium iodide
to which metallic potassium has been added. Here metathesis takes place with
the formation of potassium iodide and metallic sodium, but potassium iodide is ,
not precipitated except at very high concentrations., owing to its high s.olubility.
(b) The mass-action functions are of the same order of magnitude, but
.~
solubility product of the constituerrr-~ is low.120 In this case metathesis
takes place with the precipitation of the salt MBm, while the solution contains
an eq_uivalent amount of the metal Aea . The completeness of the precipitation
120
Kraus, C.A., and Kurtz, H.F.,
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depends upon the solubility of the salt MBm. An example of a reaction of this
tY.I!)e is found in a solution of potassium amide to which metallic sodium has
been added. Sodium amide is much less soluble than potassium amide and accordingly precipitates, leaving behind metallic potassium. In this case, however,
precipitation is incomplete because of the measurable solubility of s.o dium amide.
A more striking .example is found in the case of solutions of potassium halides
to which metallic calcium has been added. The calcium halides are rather difficultly soluble in lig_uid ammonia and practically complete precipitation of calcium takes place, while the potassium thus reduced remains behind in the solution.
( c) The s:olub.U i ty pToduct of the reducing metal Me is low, while
the solubility product of
salt !'.!§n. is likewise ~.120~enthough the
s.o lubility product of the metal Me is relatively low, which corresponds in
general to the case of a weakly el:ctropositive metal, reduction may neverthe•
less be eff~cted if the solubility product of the salt MBm is sufficiently low.
An example of a reaction of this type is found in the reduction of sodium salts
by means of magnesium. Magne.sium is only slightly soluble in lig_uid ammonia,
giving a transparent blue solution. When sodium bromide is treated with metal ...
lie magnesium, reduction takes place because of the low solubility of magnesium
bromide, metallic sodium remaining in solution. An eg_uilibrium must finally
exist in the solution among the various constituents, the concentrations being
dependent upon the solubility of the magnesium and of magnesium bromide.
(d) The reduced metal Ae 8 , has~a
valued solubility product and
capable ·£ ! existing .~
anicin.1-20 In this case reaction between the
salt ABa and the reducing metal Mem is one of simple metathesis according to
the eg_uation, Aa + ae _ __,.,..Aea and we have the corresponding equilibrium with
free metal. The completeness of the precipitation depends upon the value of
the solubility of the metal Aea. For the less electropositive metals this value
is extremely low and such metals, there fore, are completely precipitated from
solution by means of more electropositive metals, whose solubility is relatively high. The reduction of silver salts by means of' s:odium in liquid ammonia is
a typical example of a r eaction of this tY.Pe, since silver is only weakly electropositive and does not form a compound with sodium. other metals, which are
similarly incapable of forming compounds wi th the reducing metal, are precipitated in the free metallic state.

3.

Reduction of Oxide s

Many metal oxides are reduced by solutions of alkali metals in lig_uid
annnonia. The primary action involved is undoubtedly the removal of oxygen,. and
the primary product appears to be the free element. However, in many cases the
element enters into subsequent reactions which yield soluble or ins.oluble
intermetallic compounds. During the initial step the alkali monoxide is also
formed, but in most cases it is immediately ammonolyzed to the alkali amide
and alkali hydroxide . The alkali hydroxide, which is insoluble, usually prevents the isolation of a single i nsoluble reduction :product. Also the metal
,oxide may act as a catalyst for the reaction between the alkali metal and the
lig_uid annnonia to form the alkali amide. Th.us, in the presence of a limited
quantity of alkali metal, an oxide having a marked catalytic activity toward
the foregoing reaction might not be reduced to any appreciable extent because
of the rapid conversi on of the alkali metal to the amideJ or more properly be ..
cause of the eli mination of electrons by virtue of the accompanying formation

24
of molecular hydrogen.

121

'

122

122
Geo. W. Watt and W. C. Fernelius
fo1md that when 1/2 g. of Bi2o3 in
15 ml. of liquid ammonia was reduced with 6 equivalents of potassium, the cha.Facteristic blue color of the potassium solution was dis.charged immediately and
the yellow trioxide was reduced to a grey metallic solid. During the proces.s a
white flocculent precipitate of KOH alao appeared. The precipitate was washed
several times with liqUid ammonia and then with water to remove the KOH. After
these washings the remaining insoluble product analyz.ed 98.4% free bismuth.
The amount of bismuth recovered corresponded to 97. 7% of the bismuth used as
Bi203.122
Oxides of the transitional elements when reduced in liquid ammonia
usually yield either a lower oxide or the free metal.121 However, these reactions
are often incomplete due to the catalytic activity of the free metal. In Wattts
experiments it was found that a few minutes after Cu2o was treated with 2 equivalents of potassium, a non~adherent copper mirror wa_s formed on the walls of
the reaction vessel. It took approximately 1/2 hr. for the characteristic blue
color of the solution to be discharged and the ammonia to assume a pale yellow
color due to dissolved potassium amide. The insoluble reaction product was
washed several times with ammonia but not with water because of the reactivity
of the free metal. Analysis showed that 89.2 percent of the Cu20 had been reduced to the free metal. The same type of procedure was performed on CuO, and
the analysis revealed that 86.2 percent of the oxide was converted. 12 3
When Ag 20 was treated with two equivalents of potassium the black
oxide was immediately converted to metallic silver; 99-7% conversion was obtained.123
When Mo02 is treated with three equivalents of an alkali metal in liquid
ammonia it is reduced quantitatively to Mo 203. However, if a larger excess of
the metal is used a mixture of Mo 2o and the free metal is formed.124
3

When Co 2o is reduced by potassium in liquid ammonia, the first pro3
duct i.s Coo. This oxide is i n t ~ reduced to metallic cobalt to an extent dependent upon the Co2o /K ratio. 12 , 12 5 When six equiv:alents of potassium are
used in the reduction3 of the Co 20y the ins,O luble products obtained dissolve
in HCl without appreciable liberation of hydrogen. However, hydrogen is ev0l ved
-extens:ively when the products are obtained by reduction with twelve of twenty..
f-our equivalents. This fact serves. as good evidence for the fact that the reaction proceeds in two steps . When twenty... four equivalents of the alkali metal
are used, Co2o is reduced almost completely to the free metal.
3
121
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122-_
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Nickel (II) oxide is similarly reduced to elemental nickel to an
4
12 121
extent dependent upon the c·oncentration of potas.sium enq,loyed. Holt and Watt
'
found that with 2,-4,8, and 12 equivalents of p.otassiu:m_, reduction occurred to
the extent of 0.3, O. 5, 1.4,.a nd 4.3%, respectively. The catalytic activity ef'
the nickel oxide, or that of very small q_u;antities of the reduction product,
toward the cunversion of the alkali metal to the amide was so pronounced that
appre'c iable reduction of these oxides could not be accomplished.
Iron(II) oxide, like nickel, has..a pr'o npunced ca.talyt.i c .effect U]>Qn the
amide formation. Beca:us.e of' this., it is reduced incompletely to el.emental iron
by ammGnia solutions of the aJ.kali metals. The fact that the extent of reduction
of FeO does not inc:rease appre,c iably with increase in the quantity of potassi.u:m
u:S"ed, provides good -evide:r:tce that FeO, ·or its reduction productsI are a :n:i:UC:h
better catalyst for amide formation than the corre·sponding cobalt campounds. 12 5
The order of de.creasing catalytic activity for amide formation is Fe 2 0 3>N2 0 3>
NiO>Co o (The position of FeO was not given).
2 3
4.

Reduction of Sulfides

At present very little work has been done on the reduction of sulfides
in liquid annnonia. A big difficulty connected with the reduction of sulfides is
th-eir limited s:olubility in liquid ammonia. J'.olm.son. and Wheatleyl27 worked with
GeS and Ges 2 and they found that neither of them are amm.onolyzed to rury great
extent. They also found that these sulfides are reduced by sodium in accordance
with the following .equations: (a) GeS + 2Na--. Na S + Ge, (b) GeS + 4Na
2
2
2Na s + Ge, ( c) xGe + 4Na
Na Gex.
4
2

5.

Reduction of Metallic Halides
The products formed when haJ.ides are reduced by alkali .metals in liquid

a.mmonia are in most cases the :free metals in a highly reactiye state. In many

ways. the reduction process is the sa:m:e as that for oxides, however, one important difference must be noted. Because of the coJI!Paratively greater tendency
for hal.ides to react at an appreciable rate with alkaJ.i amides in liquid ammonia,competitive reactions often become a major factor. This is particularly true
whenev:er: a halide of' a tra:nsi tional element is involved, because the free elements ,are usually ~llent catalysts for amide formation. An e:xa:tr!Ple of this:
is illustrated in the reduction nf nickel halideB. The primary reaction b:etwe.e n
nickel bromide and potassium in liquid ammonia res:ults in the production of free
metal. However, as .soon. as the metal is formed it catalyzes the far:mation -of
potas.sium amide, which in turn reacts with the bromide to produce nickel amide
diammoniate.121 The reactions are: (a) NiBr2 + 2K
Ni + 2KBr,. (b) 2K +
2 ~ - - , . 2KNH + H , ( c) NiBr + 2KNR + 2NH ---+ 2KBr + Ni (NH ) • 2NH •
2
2 2
2
2
2
3
The extent of nickel amide diammoniate formation :i.ncreas,es as the sca.l.:e of
operation is inc:r-eased e.nd although this competitive reaction cannot be eliminated
enti:rely, it can be reduced -considerably by short crv:er"'all time of reaction
·
rapid addition of the alkali metal., and the use of a.l.kali metal iR exc-eEs. 1 21

l
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When BiOI is treated with a solution of an alkali metal in liquid
ammonia., the light red color of the oxyiodide i .s discharged immediately. The
solid phase assumes a grayish black color,, and a small a.mount of" fluocculent
alkali hydroxide is formed. The blue color of the solution, indicative of an
-excess. of the alkali metal, persists for a short time- and then gives way to
a pale yellow color caused by the presence o.f the amide. In some cases. a small
aI11ount of gas (R::,) may be discharged.123 Watt and Fernelius analyzed reacti-on.
products produced in the above manner and found that the following reactions
are probabl.y involyedt (a) BiOI + 3M--+ Bi + MI + J.120,
(b) 2NH3 + 2M __,,._
2MNH + H ,
(c) ~o + NH ~MOH+ MNH2-, (d) 3M+ B i ~ ~Bi(1lIB.Ol),
(e) ~Bi~ xBi --+ ~Bi•Bl(soluble). The nature ·of the reactidn products :,r-oduced3in reductions of this. type depends upon the nature and the q_uan_tity of'
the alkali metal used. When three equivalents. of the metal are used, the reaction
medium assumes a pale yellow color which indicates that no ins.oluble b-islI!Uthide
is formed. When five .e quivalents are used, colored snlutions result. The..se colors.
indic.a te the presence of bismuthides. (reactions d and e) which are sufficiently
soluble to impart intense colors to the ammonia. When 6 equivalents are used
the solution is strongly coloreq. and considerabJ.e alkali metal is present in
the insoluble reaction product. 12 3
The reduction of silver salts l>y sodium in li'quid ammonia best illustrates the type of reaction in which the salt is reduced to the free metal.
Sodium. reacts very readily and smoothly with Agel or AgI, forming a black precipitate of metallic silver. The results with silver salts have been checked
in two ways; by the ratio of the reacting substances and by ana,1.ysis of the precipitate. The ratio of gram-atoms of sodium to mole-s of silver halide taking
part in the reaction can be determined very accurately, the blue color of the
dissolved s.odium serving as an excellent end-p.g~t • .The reaction ratio. was. de,...
t-er.mined very accurately by Bu:rges,s and Hold-enl2 , 129and found to be 1. 00.
Using the same experimental procedure they found that with potas-sium as: the
reducing agent,. higher value-s for the reaction ratio were obtained and a slight
gas formation was observed. However,. when a correction, determined by . the amount
of gas :formed, was applied, the ratio was vecy ne:arly 1.00. The elemental silver
obtained was found to be mrreactive toward air.
Sodium in liquid i;µ:mnonia reacts very rapidly with MnI 2 to produc·e a
shiny black precipitate. 1 3° The reaction is aC'cD~a:nied by a consid-erable evolution of hydrogen. Contra-ry to th-e reaction with Agf;I, no quantitative relations
between the reacting substances -exists, all of the sodium being usei up irre,spec·tive
of the a:mount of MnI2 e11'.4)loyed. Neither is the reaction colllp].ete after the f'r-ee
s.odium has disappeared, as indicated by the steady pr-.oduction of gas over a
p.e riod of several days. Actually two reactions occur,; the first takes place immediately and involves the reduction of the MnI 2 to f_ree mangane.se, and the
elemental metal thus formed catalyze.s the reaction between sodium and a:mm:onia,.
liberating J:rydrogen;in the 'S'.eC0Ild or slower reaction, the reduced :manganese
reacts. with the sodium amide formed i:n the previous steps., and the solvent
a1lIIll.onia. 1 30
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The simple reduction of Mn.I 2 requires two gram.-atoJD.S of sodium to dne
mole -of MnI2 . But ·e ven with. a reaction ratio 0-f thirty; all the sodium will
react and the blue col:or will disappear within a period of 1/2 hr.130 The reacti.ons which -explain this phenomena are; (a) 2Na + MnI 2
2NaI + Mn,(b) 2Na + 2NH
2N~ + ~- The reaction b:etween sodium. and ammonia is
3
normaJ.ly -very slow.1 eve.n in the presence of a catalyst, ther·e fore it may "be concluded that manga.n.ese produc,ed by this reduction is. an excellent catalyst far
alk.al.i amide production.

s.1

Burge0ss and Easte 31 red-uced nickel bromide by means of pota>s:s-iUlll in
liq_uid -ammonia. They determined the .amo.unt of potassium. us-ed in the reactinn by
.analysis of the gaseous product formed. The:or'etica11.y the reaction ratio sl:il.ould
ere twoJ howe'V'er,- expe:riment:ally the values ra:n:ged betw.een 2.2 and 2. 5.

Watts and. Davies1 32 found that when NiI2 was reduced with 2,-4, or 6
equivalents of potas.sium there was a considerable variation in the vol:umes of
h.ydrog_e n evolved. In all eases a considerable qµantity of nickel(II) amide
diammoniate was formed, and the total nickel content of the gross insolubl.e
product ranged from. 55 to 83 perc·e nt. When: the potassium was added very rapidly.1
a marked increase in nickel content occurred, and a decrease in the qu.anti ty of
amide and hydrogen. Watt also reported that there is a progressive decrease in
purity of the nickel with increase in the K/NiI 2 ratio, and an. acco~ying
increase in amide. formation. The ni?kel. produced was nan,..p yrophoric. Nicke.l .
13
bromide was used lllStead of the iodide in an att-enpt to produce pyro_phOTic ru.ckel.
It was found that the optimum conditions for its production c.orrespond to .a
reaction ratio somewhat in excess of 2. The conditions mu.st be such that the
:potassiUm in. excess is sufficient to generate the- H2 that must be a-v-a.ilable .for
adsnrpti-on on the niekel. When nickel prepared in this- manner -was heated to 365°
it was rendered alnt0st entirely inactive. Since the nick.el from the reduction
of the iodide was no.n,,.pyrophoric, while that from the bromide was active,- Watt
concluded that this property w.as attributed to a selective ads.d.rption .of iodid~
ion which inhibited adsorption of hydrogen. When NiBr 2 was reduced in the presence of a q_uantity of potassium iodide sufficient to provi.d e .a n iodide 1011 concentration eq_uivalent to that prevailing in corresponding reductions of nickel
(II) iodide J the product wa:s .:rtot pyrophoric . 1 3 2

Watt and Jenkins133 reacted iron(II) bromide hexammoniate with a
irotassium solution of lig_uid anmronia. They used a reaction ratio of K/FeBr2 =
3.35. The }l'Qtassium was added aJJ. , in one portion; it al1 reacted within ten
seconds; ~-evolution was. continuous throughout the total reaction time, and the
bromide was converted to a black,- finely divided solid. The pale yellow ·super,-,
natant 1.iq_uid was removed., and the solid then washed with ammon.i a. The solid was
re-sU:spended in ammonia and treated with an additionaJ. 1/2 g. of potas.sium. AgainJ
hydrogen evolution was continuous., but there was no visible change in the solid
phas.e. The solid was washed until the washings were free of the bromide ion. The
r.es.ulting black s_olid was highly pyrophoric, and besides consisting principally
0f free iron, it contained some Fe 3N.
13
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6.

Reducti-on o:f Cyanides:, Cya.nate.s,, and Thiocya.nates.

The reduction o:f cyanide compounds is: very similar to that of hal.ides
in many respects. However, in the reduction of silver cyanide mare sodium is
needed tb.an that which would oe required :fur s:1.,n!ple reduct.ton. Burgess and
Eoldenl2 8 :found that the reaction ratio needed was in the range 1:1. This: in,dicated that the silver might catalyze the reaction betw~n :s:odium and a:mm.onia.
When silver cyanide is reduced with potassium., the .el:emental silv-er produced
is found to 'be a much more ef:ficient catalyst :for the :formation of the amide
than silver prepared similarly from iodide .or chloridce. The silver is. v.ery
finely divided and distinctly more reactive. This was e1:Jlleciall.y m.a.rked by
the fact that the precipitate from several exp:er:i,ments performed by BurgeS'.s
and Hold-en b'Ul,"st into f1ame when ex.posed to air. It is poss.i bl-e that the
reduced §-ilve'r o-wes its pyr.opl:leric property t.o adsorbed hydrogen. Burges.s- and
Hold-en12ts ob.served that in all cas-es in which the reduced metal was pyrO'l')lmric, the f .o rmati.on of hydrogen also occurred.
Potassium cyanocadmiumate, ISCd(CN)4J is reduced by p.otassil/Jlll in
liquid ammonia. The reaction proceeds slowly and in such a way that -each
piece o:f potass.ium .a dded is replaced by a el1lllI.P of' metallic cadmium which is
not reactive with water, but it is highly pyr:ophoric.134
Potas.sium, when added to a solution ·of potassium cyan-ocopperate

K Cu(CN)4 in liquid ammonia,- reacts to give a finely divided, black pr.eci-

p~tate of pyrophoric copper. At the instant the solution turns blue, due
to reaction of all of the com_pl-ex cyanide and soluti~f of' the excess pGtassium,
a :m:i..rr-c::i.r forms on the suri'ace of the reaction tube .13

When pieces of' p,o tassi:um are added to a liquid ammonia solution of
potassium cyano·s ilverate, each piece reacts . .slowly to b-e replaced by a c:LuJilp
o:f black pyrophoric silver. Only a trace of hydrogen is. given off. There,..
fore, the silver is a v-ery poor catalyst :for the formation of the potas-siu:m
amide. The silver so p.r:oduced is not n=active with wate-r.134

Sodium reacts. rapidl.y with a liquid annnonia solution of potassium
cyanozincate, K Zn( CN)4 to give a finely divid-ed pr.e:cipi tate of' metallic
zinc-. This. precipitate is not reactive with w:ater nor is it pyroph.oric. N;o
hydrogen is given off during its formation and thus th-e precipitate is not
a catalyst :for amide formation. A mirror, wlµcr is not reactive with water,is formed on the walls of the reaction tube.13, 131
In the reduct.i on of nickel thiocyanate and n:ic-kel nitrate the a:nian·s
of' the thiocyanate with -sodium or potassium
occurs without the formatlon of hydrogen and the precipitate is very,- ve:ry
finely divided, however, it is not pyrophoric and is yery inefficient as a
catalyst. The cause of this decreased activity may bee dµ:e to the presence of
sulfides formed in the reducti:on ef the thiocyanate anion..131

a:r-e also reduced. The reduction

128
Burgess and Holden
reduced silver thiocyanate and cyana:te with
a.lkal.i metals in liquid 8lIIIllon:ia. The average ratio for the reduction of silv:er
thiocyanate is L 08. This definitely points to another reaction_, the most
134
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probable being the reduction of the thiocyanate an.ion. Evidently, the reduction
is :far from corr1plete. The ratio for the reduction of the s:ilver cyanate approaiche:s 1. 00, thereby proving that silver cyanate is reduced to .s ilver slid alkali
cyan.ate, the cyanate radical not being attacked •.

7.

Reduction of Nitrates

128
Bt.trgess and Rolden
perfo'rmed experi1llents on the reduction o:f s.il.ver
nitrate in which they showed that the nitrate ntdie.aJ. was readily redu.c·ed by
bath sodium and potass.ium in liquid armnonia. Silver nitrate dia.mmoni.ate was
readily reduced by sodium a:n:d the reaction product was black. and pyropb:ari.c ,
and a good catalyst for the reaction between sodium and ·a.nnm;xnia.
Watt and Keenan135 perf'ormed numerous. ex_p:erlments dealing with the
reduct.ion of nickel, iron, and cobalt(II) nitrate h-exa.mmoniate. In a typical
experiment, the cobal.t salt was titrated with a potassiu:m: solution of liquid
ammonia until a mole ratio K/C'o(N0.3) 2 = 2. 02 existed. Throughdllt the course of
the reaction a bulky blue pre·cipitate formedj there was no liberation of hydrogen; and the supernatant solution was colorl.es-s. The insoluble product was
fcnmd to contain principally cobalt (II) amide. They f o.und that the amide could
also be reduced to yie.ld a black solid which contained about 90% ele.mental
c·obalt. The products of the reduction of cobalt(II) nitrate with two :eqw.iva.J;ents
o:f p·o tassium were sho-w:n to consist of insoluble cohalt(II) amide and a mixture
ef' soluble nitrite .a nd nitrate ions. When seven equi vaJ:ents of the al.kali metal
were used, all of the nitrate was reduced to nitrite, and the .a:mmonia:,..insolub1e
product consisted prirrcipally of potassium hydr:~id-e and elemental cnbalt to,.,
gether with small quantities. of' ill'.!PUl"ities.
8.

Reductions which Yield Intermetallic Compounds

Many reductions in liquid ammonia which involve
~ t s fail t ,o yield the fre:e metal as the final product,
intermetallic colllpOund. However,,, .many of these ·c0IIIpOunds
are quite similar to those of the p:i.n-e elements produced

36

the transitional ele-.
but instead yield an
haye prop:erti.es which
in the sa:me Eromer.

.
Matlil.ews.on~ _ob:t1:1'ined the c~ou:nd.s. NaCd2 and NaCds by reduction of
cadmium coJI4lOunds. in liquid ammonia with sodium. However, with both cadmium
iodid-e .and cadmium cyanide difficulty was experioenced in obtaining a satisfactory end-point, chiefly because of the low s.olubility of these salts. The
ratio Na/Cd found for the precipitate varied from 0.2 to l.O,. many of the
valu:e.s lying in the neighl)orhood of 0. 5. In many instances lll.chan:ged s.alt was
found with the precipitated metal at the end of the reaction. It is probable
that the higher values of the ratio Na/Cd are more c·orrect and it is not improbable that a COil:!PO'\trl.d NaCd is. formed. The precipitate is. very re-active ta-ward air and water.
Sodium reacts very readily with zinc cyanide in liquid ammonia solution,
forming a finely divid:ed metallic ::precipitate, -extremely reactiye with respect
to water and air.120
135
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When a mercurous salt is added to a sodium solution, immediate reaction occurs with the precipitation o:f finely divided metal. The ratio of sodium
to mercury atoms in the precipitate initially formed is very nearly unity. On
standing, however, the supernatant liquid, which is originally colorless, gradually turns blue. On again adding a suitable amount of salt, the color is discharged
but returns again on standing. Kraus120 repeated this process a number of times.
Apparently the compound initially precipitated has a composition corresponding
to the formula Na.Hg. This compound, however, is unstable in the presence of
ammonia, breaking down to a compound richer in mercury, which is insoluble, and
free sodium.
On treating a tin salt, such as SnI 2 with metallic sodium a. series of
color changes from blue to red takes place. Kra.1,1.s and Kurtz1 37 found that it
was impossible to determine the point at which free sodium disappears; however,
on adding pellets of SnI2 until a change from green to red occurred, a Na/Sn
ratio of 3.8, which corresponds approximately with that of Na4Sn, was obtained.
On adding an excess of SnI 2 the red color is at first intensified, after which the
precipitation of metallic tin occurs until the s.o lution becomes colorless. A definite color change from blue to red does not occur and it may be inferred that
the compound Na4 sn is not stable in solution bu breaks dmm into fre·e sodium and
a compound richer in tin.

On adding lead iodide137 to a solution of sodium in liquid ammonia, the
blue color gradually disappears and a green color takes its place. It appears
probable that on the addition of the salt a reaction occurs with the initial
formation of the normal plu.mbide Na4Pb. This compmmd, however, is unstable,, decc:m:posing to free sodium and a compound richer in lead. All the sodium in solution, therefore, should not disappear until the relative amount of lead is much
greater than corresponding to the ratio Na/Pb= 4.
When thallous iodide137 is combined with a sodium-liquid ammonia solution, reaction takes place immediately with the formation of a metallic precipitate. The precipitated material was shown to have the composition Na T1 2 . It
3
was highly reactive toward both air and water.

D.

The catalytic Activity and General Characteristics of Alk.ali Metal-...Liquid
Ammonia Reduction Products.

Particularly noteworthy are some of the :properties of metals produced
by the reduction of their salts in liquid ammonia. The products a.re nearly always very finely divided and a.re usually pyrophoric. Nickel, for example, exhibits pron-ounced catalytic activity toward amide formation and in the hydrogenation of certain organic substances. This catalytic activity is attributable to
the presence of ads:orbed hydrogen that may be removed either by treatment with
a liquid ammonia solution o:f an ammonium salt or by heating to the Curie point
( 3 570c. ) . 127
From the conC€pt o:f the alkali metal solutions presented in this literature review, one would expect the reducing action of potassium to parallel
that of sodium. However, this this is not entirely true and therefore, in order

137Kraus, C.A. and Kurtz, H. F., BE: cit., p. 48.
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0 compare directly the reducing action of :potassium and sodium
Burgess12 reduced several silver salts by each of these metals. The reactions
were found to be similar in that the silver salt is reduced to free silver_; but
with potassium there is always a concurrent reaction with allIIllonia, catalyzed by
the freshly reduced silver. The effectiveness of the reduced silver as a catalyst is greater when potassium is the reducing agent, and also varies with
di:fferent salt,S, silver cyanide in particular furnishing an active -c atalyst.12 8

In view of the presently accepted interpretation of the physical nature
of solutions of metals in liquid ammonia, it seems unlikely that di:ff'erences in
the properties of these reduction pro.d ucts are attributed to any inherent differenc-es in the nature of the metal solutions. Rather, it is more likely that
both the chemical and catalytic activities of the reduction products are determined by rate factors, and solubility relationships. Although the rates of s.olu,.
tion of the alkali metals and of the ensuing reactigns with NiBr2 are too
rapid for accurate measurements, Watt and Mayfield1 3 were able to show qualitatively that hoth of these rates increase from lithium to c·esium. Furthermore,
the solubilities of the by...products ( alkali bromides and amides) increase in the
same direction. Thus one obtains from the corresponding reactions, elemental
nickel that is different in only one important respect, namely surfac.e area.
This is shown by the fact that for the products obtained using lithium, s.o dium,
potassium, rubidium, and cesium as the reducing metals, catalytic activity per
unit surface area is essentially constant.138 Burgess and Eastesl31 have attributed the pyrophoric character of the elemental nickel so-produced to the presence of adsorbed hydrogen; however,in Watt's 138 experiments, while all of the
products prepared were pyrophoric in a degre-e that increased from lithium to
cesium, the corresponding quantities of adsorbed hydrogen per unit weight of
metal showed no consistent trend. Watt used these same nickel reduction products
in the hydrogenation of allyl alcohol. His results indicated that the catalytic
activity of the material increased in the same order as the pyrophoric nature
( see Table 2 ) •
Table 2

Amrnonia,.,Insoluble Product Surface Area138
Al.kal.i
metal

Ni o/o

Li
Na

82.3
93.6
92.0
90.4
83.9

K

Rb

Cs

a.

Hydrogen
ml./g.
17.6
7.5
18.7
10.4
2.1

~ea
m. /g.

Reaction
rate

30
27

1.6
3.1
3.8
8.8
9.1

54

105
127

a

rate/unit
area
0.05
0.11
0.07
0.08
0.07

The reaction rate is expressed as the rate (in millimoles hydrogen consumed/min/g. of' catalyst) of the catalyzed hydrogenation reaction.
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8watt, Geo. W. and Mayfield, P. I., J. A,m.,, Chem.~-,

Tu

1760 (1953).
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The reduction of salts of transitional metals by .means of solutions
of alkali metals in liquid ammonia typ.icaJ.ly re.sul ts in rapid reduction to the
elemental metals. The principle ammonia-insoluble product is usually a black
finely divided solid that is p.y rophoric and an excellent catalyst for the conversion of alk.aJ.i metals to the corresponding amides and f-or the hydrogenation
-of olefins. Watt, 1 39 in order to compare the cataJ.ytic activity of nickel, prepared freei nickel by two means. One sample he prepared by reducing NiO with
hydrogen at 300°, -t he other was prepared by reduction of NiBr2 in liquid ammonia.
W-6 Raney nickel was also used in the comparison. The nickel content of the
product prepared with hydregen ranged from 96 to 97.5%, while that prepared
in ammonia had a wide range of co:q,:ositi.o n (Ni, 47 "' 90%J N, 2,•-3%; and I<;., 10 -..
28<'/o). SLtrface areas for the ammonia prepared nickel ranged from 5m2/ g. for a
product containing 67% Ni to 8m2/ g. for one containing 84% Ni. Figure -3 shows
the relative reducing power of these nickel products. The catalytic activity
0
was evaluated in terms of the rate of hydrogenation of allyl alcohol at JO
and 1500 mm. hydrogen.

Watt and 1)avies1 32 did similar work , on the catalytic activity of NiBr 2
reduced in liquid ammonia, in which the eff'e·c t of heating to the Cm-ie po.i nt
( _35,0c. ) , and the addition of KI to the reduction mixture was. evaluated. Both
of these processes produce the same eTfect, i.e., the expulsion of hydrogen
from the reduction product. The effect on the catalytic activity was demonstrated
in the reduction of allyl alcohol. The results are illustrated in Figure 4.
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Burgess
found that the hydrogen adsorbed by nickel prepared in
liquid ammonia was held very tenaciously. Only a small fraction of the adsorbed
gas wa~given off from a sample kept in a closed system l:lllder a pres-sure of
l x 10 · mm. at room te-mp:erature for a peri.o d of two weeks. A sa:mple kept at
320° for a period of 135 hours did not give up all its hydrogen; hGwever, all
tlae adsorhed hydrogen was evolved quickly when the s.a.nijl'le was heated above
360° under reduced pressure.
One of the requisites for an effective catalyst is that it must be
finely divided. Watt and Keenan1 35 showed that the surface area of cobalt from
CoBr3 was approximately 24 m. 2 / g. • on the basis of' electron photomicrographs
the average particle diameters for t:te cobalt were estimated to be 0.01 micron.
If' spherical particl.e s are assumed, the corresp.ondi.E.g calculated area is. 8.4 m. 2 /g.
This marked divergenc·e between the measured and estimated values suggests that
the- sani:pJ.es were quite porous. This same cobalt reduction product was use:d in
the hydrogenation of allyl alcohol. W-6 Raney nic-Jtel was also used as a me-ans
of comparison. Before one of the hydrogenations., the catalyst was. firs.t treated
with NH Br in liquid ammonia. This treatment causes the liberation of the adsorbed
4
hydrogen. Its effect on the catalytic activity of the material is readily seen.
in Figure 5.

140
Watt and coworkers
have reduced tetrarmnineplatinum(II)bromidce by
means -of ·potassium liquid ammonia. The reaction proceeds relatiyely sl.o wly
without evolution of gases and resul.ts in the pre•cipitation. of a yellowishwhite -voluminous solid that does not catalyze appreciabl,e the formation o:f'
p.otass.ium a,.mide. Although this primary reduction product ultimately de:corr.p0:s'es
to yield. fin-ely di Yided elemental platimun which is an excellent catalyst for
amide formation and f0r olefin hydrogenation it appears that the initial reduction reaction is best interpreted as involving the formation of tetrammineplatinum ( 0). The thermal decompos.i tion of the initial reduction product, which
occurs at or below 25°c., produces only gase-ous ammonia and elemental platinum.
The elemental platinum from the decomposition of the reduction product was
used in ,the catalytic reduction of allyl alcohoL Its: activity was compared
with that of Ada.ms catalyst (see Fig. 6).

In nearly all of the reactions pre.sented, the reduction products have
one characteristic property in c01mnon: they are particu,l.arly reactive toward
air and water. Only in the cas:e of silver salts was the product non-reactive.
Reduced eo:p:per prepared in this way becomes inc·andescent on exp'Osure to air.
Manganese sparks vigorctusly and becomes white hot. The product of the reduction
of nickel sals behaves similarly. Sodium-zin:c reacts with explosive viol-enc-e
with either air or water. The excellent ability of the manganese to catalyze
the reaction between sodium and ammonia f'urther illus.trates the active c®ditio-n of these reduced metals.• This reactivity is probably due to the finely
divided state of the substan.ce. On this basis metals fromed by reduction in
liquid ammonia, are probably obtained as very minute particles,. This. method
of reduction may theref'or·e be well utilized in the preparation of .metal cata ...
lysts, where an acitivated state or very large surface area is es.s:ential.130
140
Watt,- Geo. W., Walling, Jr., T·. M., and Mayfield, P. I., J. Am. Che111.
~-, 12.., 6175 (1953).
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III.

EXPERIMENTAL

A.
Liquid Ammonia Appar a tus , and The Determination of the Solubility of
Rhenium Salts in Liquid Ammonia.
The na ture of the alkali metal-liquid ammonia system necessitates
the use of appar a tus which is s omewhat more complicated than that necessary
for aqueous solutions. Such factors as prevention of air and water contact,
condensation and retention of ammonia 0 and filtration without removal from
the appara tus must be considered. In all a spects of this work an apparatus
which wa s simple as possible was employed. Condensation of ammonia wa s
performed by means of Dry Ice-acetone condensers. Dry Nitrogen atmospheres
and soda lime drying tubes were used for protection a gainst the atmosphere
and wa ter vapor , and sintered glass disks were built into the apparatus for
filtration purposes . The components of the apparatus are shown in figure 7.
Several modifica tions were employed throughout the work, and will be explained
where their use is discussed.
If a salt is to be successfully reduced, it must exhibit an
appreciable solubility in the medium in which the reduction is to be performed.
For this reason it was necessary to determine at least qualitatively the
solubility of various rhenium salts in liquid ammonia. The solubility
determinations were made in the apparatus illustrated in Figure 7. Reaction
flask No. (1) was replaced by flask (2) and the modified graduated cylinder
was then connected to the pot by means of the ground glass joint immediately
below the stopcock. On the side arm of the graduated cylinder wa s fixed
a second Dry Ice- a cetone condenser . Through this condenser , vacuum could
be applied in order to f a cilitate filtr ation.
The solubility determinations were made in the following manner:
Twenty-five to forty ml. of ammonia w2s condensed into the reaction flask.
Fifteen ml. of this ammonia was then drawn into the graduated cylinder which
wa s cooled in a Dry Ice- acetone bath. This step was necessary in order to
establish an equilibrium between the ammonia in the condenser and that
in the cylinder , so that the ammonia- salt solution could then be accurately
measured. After the pure ammonia had been drawn into the graduated cylinder,
the rhenium salt wa s added to the remaining ammonia with stirring until
saturation had been reached. The s atura ted solution was stirred for a short
while and then up to ten ml. of it was drawn through the .filter into the
graduated cylinder. The volume wa s noted accurately. The graduated cylinder
wa s then removed and the ammonia wa s allowed to evapora te. The cylinder
and salt were next dried at 100° for a short time and then weighed. From
the original weight of the cylinder the weight while containing the salt,
and the volume of solution t aken , the solubility could ea sily be calculated.
Occasionally low results would occur , principally because it was difficult
to keep the ammonia solution from decrepita ting during evapora tion.
0

The above procedure worked well with potassi um perrhenate, however,
when it was used on ammonium perrhenate it was unsuccessful. When ammonium
perrhenate is added to liquid ammonia, apparently no sa turation occurs.
The solution becomes syrupy when a l ar ge amount of salt is added and filtra tion
is very difficult , but no s alt ~epara tes out. As much as 10 grams of salt
was added to five or six ml. of anuJonia with no apparent saturation occurring.
The highest value for the solubi lity of NH4Re04 in liquid ammoni a obtained by
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the above method was 8Jo0 g./100 ml. solution, however as indicated, it . is
doubtful whether or not saturation was attained, and the salt may be
completely miscible.
Due to the very hygroscopic nature of rhenium heptoxide no attempt
was made to determine its solubility other than to visually observe that
several grams of the material easily dissolves in about 25 ml. of ammonia.
The solubility of NH4Re04 in ethylamine, although not determined
quantitatively is apparently very high. It was observed that a sample of the
salt, when held in the vapor above ethylamine absorbed, the amine until
it actually liquified forming a globule of solution. When the solution was
allowed to evaporate, a solid was obtained which did not appear to be the same
as the original salt, and gave up ethylamine slowly upon standing.
Table

3

Solubility of Rhenium Salts in Liquid Ammonia

Salt
KRe04
NH4Re04
Rez07

Solubility in
go /100 mL solo
?o4
83.oa
very soluble

a.

It is very unlikely that saturation was attained and the solubility
may be much highero

B.

Catalysts, General
1.

Catalyst Code

Because of the large number of catalyst preparations it was
necessary to designate each by a code number. This code consists of four
divisions separated by hyphens. The first part names the particular rhenium
salt used in the preparation, such as NH4Reo 4 or KRe04. The second designates
the type of system in which the reduction was performed. It names both the
amine, or ammonia, and the particular alkali metal used. As an example,
Na, NH3 would indicate that the reducing medium was sodium in ammonia. The
third part of the code consists of a digit which indicates a particular
preparation method. For example, several different preparation methods were
used, all in which the reducing medium was sodium-ammonia. The digit is
used to differentiate between them. The final part of the code also consists
of a single digit. This digit merely indicates the number of times the
particular prepartion has been performed. An example of a complete catalyst
code would be NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -2-4-o This code would indicate the following:
The catalyst was prepared by the reduction .of NH~e04 by sodium, in liquid
ammonia. It was the second preparation modification for the Na-NH:3 system,
and the fourth run of the particular methodo

J8
2.

Catalyst Preparation

Although many catalysts were prepared, the method of preparation
was essentially the same. One varia tion which resulted in a distinct
difference in catalytic activity will be discussed here. The other variations
which are minor will be discussed under the individual preparations.
The apparatus illustrated in Figure 7 was used for the catalyst
preparation. Reac.tion fla sk (1) wa s repla ced by flask (3) which contains
a sintered glass filtering disk. Fifty to seventy-five ml. ammonia was
liquified by passing in gaseous ammonia through the inlet indicated and allowing it to condense on the Dry Ice condenser. The rhenium salt was then added
to the ammonia with stirring. During this addition the nitrogen flow, which
came in through the condenser, was increased. After the salt had completely
dissolved the alkali meta l was added as quickly a s possible. In some cases
the order of addition was reversed. Assuming reduction of the perrhna te ion
to free rhenium, a reae.tion requires a ratio of seven moles of alkali metal
for each mole of perrhenate. Re action ratios of from two to eight were employed.
After addition of the alkali metal , the stirring was continued, and the
solution which originally was colorless assumed a black-blue appearance.
The color was due both to the precipitated r henium material and the characteristic blue color of alkali metals in liquid ammonia. The solution was
stirred from 15 minutes to 2 hours. During this period the blue color of
the solution usually dissipa ted , indicating that any excess metal had been
converted to the amide. After this reduction period, the stopcock was opened
and va cuum Wc, S applied. The ammonia was drawn off into a trap, it was
usually colorless. Twenty-five to fifty ml. more ammonia was liquified and
this was also drawn through the filter in an a ttempt to w2sh the catalyst
ma terial. In all cases the filtration was very difficult, and in some ca ses
it could not be completed . Skelly Solve B or ethanol wa s then added and the
catalyst wa s removed and stored under it. In sever a l preparations in which
the ca talyst wa s removed under ethanol the solvent was removed by cen trifuging
and the ca talyst was then washed with water by dentrifuging and decanta tion
until the washings were no longer ba sic to litmus.
The second method of preparation wa s identical with the first with
the exception that flask (1) was used and no a ttempt was made at filtering
off the ammonia or wa shing the catalyst with it. After the reduction mixture
had been stirred for one to two hours, the stoppers were removed and the
ammonia wa s allowed to pa rtially boil away. Before the ammonia was completely
gone, so that no air contact could occur , about 50 ml. of 95% ethanol was
added. The resulting mixture was stirred for some time and then the catalyst
was separated from the ethanol by centrifuging, and placed in a l arge Soxhlet
type extractor. aia ss thimbles were used. The catalyst was extracted with
dilute HCl for twenty~four or more hours, and t hen with 95% ethanol or wa ter
for an additional twenty- four hours. During the Gcid extra ction, the solution
which collected in the pot a ssumed a brown color. This solution would decolorize permangana te indica ting that lower oxidation states of rhenium
were present. I t was found that when this solution wa s made basic with NH 40H,
a bla ck rhenium precipita te immedia tely formed and the s olution became colorless. The colorless solution would no longer dscolorize permanganate. The
precipitate , which sometimes accounted for ne arly 1/J the total volume, was
added to the ca talyst remaini ng i n the thimble and further extra cted with dilute
HCl. The second extra ction di d not appear t o di ssolve any further ma terial.
The ca talyst after a final extraction with ethanol or water was placed in a
bottle and stored under the same solvent.
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The preparation of amine catalysts was performed in the same
manner as the above preparation. The only exception being that there was no
need for liquification of the amine. The Dry Ice-acetone condensers, however,
were still employed to prevent its loss during the course of the reaction.
Most of the catalysts obtained were black in color and very finely
divided. When they were stored under ethanol, the suspension formed by shaking would settle out fairly readily. Usually the solution would be clear
within an hour. On the other hand, when the catalyst wa s stored under water,
the suspension was difficult to even centrifuge down, and on just standing
the solution would stay black for 24 hours or longer. Aliquots of the material
were removed by shaking ~he bottle to resuspend the material and then withdrawn with a dropper.
3.

Analysis

Two methods of analysis were extensively used. In each, aliquot
amounts of the catalyst, which were usually under ethanol, were placed in
tared, screw-capped vials. The vials were next placed in l arge polyethylene
tubes and centrifuged at slow speed. The ethanol was decanted off and the
vials were than placed in a vacuum drying oven or an Abderhalden drying pistol.
Phosphorous pentoxide was used as a dessicant.''- The pistol or oven was evacuated and the pumping was continued until the solvent had been completely
removed. The oven wa s then heated to about 75°, and the pistols were heated
with various boiling solvents, but usually water. After a drying period of
at least 12 hours, the vacuum was replaced with a nitrogen atmosphere and
the bottles were immediately capped and wei ghed. In a few cases a hi gher
drying temperature was employed.
Two different methods were used for the oxidation of the catalyst.
In the first, the bottle containing the catalyst was placed in a 125 ml.
beaker and then a mixture of JO% hydrogen peroxide and ammonium hydroxide
was added. The soluti on was boiled gently on a hot plate, and the catalyst
usually dissolved readily. In the second method the catalyst was left in
the vial and about five drops water and two drops cone. nitric acid were
added. The cap was screwed on tightly and the solution was heated to the
boiling point on a hot plate. If the solution turned clear the oxidation
was considered complete. If not, ano1,her drop of nitric acid was added and
the process repeated.
141
In the first method of analysis
the solution obtained by either
of the oxidation methods was placed in a 100 ml. beaker and made 0.5 molar in
NaCl. The solution was heated to boiling and then 1% tetraphenylarsonium
chloride (8 ml./25 mg. sample) was added. The resulting precipitate was
allowed to set overnight and wa s then collected in a tared filter crucible.
The precipitate wa s dried at 110° before weighing. The Re/¢4AsRe04 factor
is 0.02941.
141

Hillebrand, Lundell, Bright, and Hoffman, "Applied Inorganic
Analysis•, 2nd ed., John Wiley and Sons, New York, 1953, p. 321.
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The second method of analysis was a colorimetric method142 and
depended upon the strong absorption of the hexachlororhenate ion at 28.1 Illfl
Only the nitrie acid oxidation procedure was followed when this method wa&
used. The solution resulting from the oxidation was diluted to 250 ml. in
a volumetric flask, and aliquots of from two to five ml. were used in each
analysis. In most cases two •identical aliquots were taken from each flask.
The aliquots were placed in 50 mlo volumetric flaeks and then 25 ml. cone.
HCl wa s added. Nitrogen was flushed through the flask while one or two ml.
of O.l N chromous chloride was added. The flasks were corked immediately
and allowed to set five to ten minutes with intermittent shakingo Oxygen
was then bubbled through the solutions for about five minutes to oxidize any
exeess chromous chloride. The solutions which were green in color were then
diluted up to the mark with disti lled water and allowed to set several hours
before readings were taken. The amount of rhenium was calculated from either
a working graph or from the molar absorbancy index which is 12,7.50. A
Beckman DU quartz prism spec-trophotometer and quartz cells were used in making
the readings.
Co

Cata.lystsg

Preparations and Analyses

Qualitative tests performed on the isupernatant re-'lction solutions
with tetr..:;phenylarsonium chloride indicated th.-.t in most cases the reduction
of the perrhenate ion was complete. However, on the ba sis of the aliquot
weights obtained in the analyses of the eatalysts, it is estimated that
recovery of the rhenium used in the reduction was only 75 to 85 percent.
Therefore, some rhenium was lost either by the presence of soluble lower
v2.lent forms or during the extn:icction process.
The analyses were performed according to one of the two methods
previously discussed. In each of the analyses below it is stated whether
the analysis was gravimetric (tetraphenylarsoniurn chloride method), or
spec.trophotometric (hexachlororhenate ion method). The method of oxidizing
the sample is also given.
1.

Sodium-Ammonia Catalysts
Quantitiesg

Na, 0.86 g. (0.0374 atom), in 75 ml. ammonia

The apparatus with filtering disk W8S used. After addition of
thE> sodium and .salt to the liquid ammonia, the solution was stirred for 15
minutes before filtration was attempted. The catalyst was washed with 15 .mlo
ammonia and 25 ml. Skelly Solve Band stored under the latter. The washings
were tested with tetraphenylarsoniurn chloride but gave only a weak perrhenate
test, indicating that reduc tion was essentially complete.

142Meloche and Martin Anal. Chem.
0

9

28, 1671 (1956)
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Quantities:

Na, 0086 go (0.037 atom) in 50 mlo ammonia

The apparatus with filtering disk wa s employed. The reduction
mixture was stirred for 15 minutes and then suction wa s applied. The catalyst
ma,terial plugged the filter and the filtra tion was impossible. Twenty mlo
of Skelly Solve was added while some ammonia remained. The resulting mixture
was treated with ethanol to decompose any excess metal which remained.
Quantities:

Na, Oo9 g. (0.039 atom) in 75 mlo ammonia
NH4Re04, Oo72 g. (0.0027 mole)
Super-eel, 0.75 g.

The apparatus with filtering disk wa s used. The sodium wa s added
first, and then the salt which had been mixed with Super-eel to aid filtration was added. After addition of the salt, the solution was stirred for
about 15 minutes and then suction was appliedo The material wa s washed with
15 ml. ammonia and 50 ml. Skelly Solve. The ~atalyst was stored under Skelly
Solve B.
Quantities:

Na, 0.93 go (0.040 atom) in 50 ml. ammonia
Super-eel, 1.0 g.

The procedure was the same as (c) exeept that when filtration
was attempted the filter immediately plugged. The ammonia was allowed to
boil away and then ethanol wa s added. The catalyst was washed with and
stored under ethanol.
Quantities:

Na, 0.93 g. (0.040 atom) in 50 mlo ammonia

NH Reo , 0.77 g. (000029 mole),,
4
4
The appar atus with filtering disk wa s usedo The reduction mixture
was stirred for about 10 minutes and then filtra tion was begun. The filter
plugged immediately , and the ammonia was then allowed to boil awayo The
catalyst was removed as a suspension in ethanol. The catalyst was washed
with ethanol until the washings were no longer ba sic to litmus and then
stored under the same solvent.
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Quantities:

the
was
was
not

Na, 0.93 g. (Oo040 atom) in

50 ml. ammonia

NH Reo , Oo78 go (000029 mole)
4
4
The preparation was identical with (e) with the exception that
filtering disk was covered with a filter paper mato Filtration, however,
still impossible and ethanol had to be added as before. The catalyst
extracted in a Soxhlet extractor with ethanol until the washings were
basic, and then. stored under the same solvento
(.g),

NH ReO -Na,NH -4-J-

4

Quantities:

4

3

Na, 0. 93 g. (Oo040 atom) in

50 ml. ammonia

NH4Reo 4 , Oo77 g. (0.0029 mole)

The plain reaction flask was used. The s alt wa s added to the
ammonia first. Following the addition of the sodium, the reaction mixture
was stirred for 10 to 15 minutes and then the ammonia was allowed to boil
awayo Ethanol was added to decompose any sodiumo The ca talyst was wa shed
by centrifuging until the washings were no longer basic and then stored
under ethanolo
~uantities:

Na, 0.93 g. (0.040 atom) in

50 ml. ammonia

The plain reaction flask was used. The reduction mixture was
stirred for 10 to 15 minutes, the ammonia was allowed to boil away, and
then ethanol was added. The catalyst wa s extracted using water in the
Soxhlet extractor, and then stored under the same solvento
(i)

NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -5-2-

Quantities:

Na. Oo93 g. (Oo040 atom) in

50 ml. ammonia

The procedure was identical with (h).
Quantities:

Na, 1.55 g. (0.067 atom) in

50 ml. ammonia

The procedure was identical with (h) with the exception tha t
a small amount of sulfuric acid was added to the water used in the extraction
processo
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Quantities:

Na, 1086 go (OoOSl atom) in 50 ml. ammonia

NH Reo , 0.77 g. (0.0029 mole)
4
4
The procedure was identical with (h).
Quantities:

Na, 0.93 g. (0.040 atom) in

50 ml.

ammonia

NH4Re04, 0.78 g. (0.0029 mole)
After addition of the sodium and salt to the ammonia, the solution
was stirred for 15· minutes. The ammonia was allowed to boil away and ethanol
was addedo The catalyst was washed free of sodium ions by centrifuging and
decantation, and then stored under ethanol.
Quantities:

Na, 0.51 g. (0.022 atom) in 40 ml. ammonia

The sodium was added to the ammonia first. After the salt was
added the solution was stirred for 15 minutes and then the ammonia was
allowed to boil away. The catalyst was removed under ethanol. It was
washed with water by centrifugation and decantation, and then stored under
water.
Quantities:

Na, 1. 55 g. (0.067 atom) in 50 ml. ammonia

The usual apparatus with plain flask was used. The sodium was
added to the ammonia first, and after addition of the salt the solution was
stirred for 15 minutes, and then the ammonia was allowed to boil away. The
catalyst was extracted in the Soxhlet extractor with dilute HCl and then
stored under water.
Quantities:

Na, 1.04 g. (0.045 atom) in 50 ml. ammonia

The procedure was identical with (n).
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Quantities:

Na, 6.0 g. (0o261 atom) in 70 ml. ammonia

The salt was added to the ammonia first and after addition of
the sodium, the solution was stirred for about an hour • . The ammonia was
allowed to partially boil away and then ethanol was added. The catalyst was
extracted in the Soxhlet extractor with water, dilute HCl, and then ethanol.
The catalyst was stored under ethanol.
Analo Found:
(q),

Re, 76.7, 77.4, 75.4 (spectrophotometric, HNOJ oxidation)

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-4-

Quantities ::

Na, 6.o g. (0.261 atom) in 75 ml. ammonia

The procedure was identical with (p) with the exception that when
the catalyst wa s extraeted with HCl the solution in the flask became da.rk
brown. The brown material could not be centrifuged out, but when the solution
was made basic with NH40H a bladk solid immediately precipitated out and the
solution 1:)ecame clear. The precipitated material, which accounted for near~'
1/,J of the total volume, was extracted with HCl again. The second extraction
did not seem to dissolve it. The two portions of catalyst were combined,
then extracted ~~th and stored under ethanol.
Quantities:

Na, 4.95 g. (0.215 atom) in 75 ml. ammonia

The procedure was identical with (p1 with the exception that the
extraation with water was not performed.
Quantities:

Na, 7.4 g. (0.322 atom} in 75 ml. ammonia

The sodium was added to the ammonia first.
the preparation was identjcal with (r).
(t)

Aside from this,

NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -9-7-

Quantities:

Na, 4.95 g. (0.215 atom) in 75 ml. ammonia

NH4Reo4 , 1.5 g. (0.0056 mole)

The preparation was identical with (q).

4.5

Quantities :

Na , 7o4 go (OoJ22 atom) in 75 ml. ammonia
NH4Reo 4 , 2.25 g. (0.0084 mole)

The pr epar ation wa s i dentical wi t h (r).
Anal. Found: Re, 77.9, 7.506 (¢4AsCl,
(v)

HNO:,

oxidation)

NH4Re0 4-Na,NB:3-9-9-

Quantities:

Na , 5 g. (0.218 atom) in 60 ml. ammonia

NH4Reo4 , 1.5 g. (0.0056 mole)

The preparation wa s identical with (q). The solution obtained
after centrifuging down the catalyst was tested for perrhenate. The test
was negative.
Quantities:

Na , 5.07 g. (0.220 atom) in 60 ml. ammonia

NH Reo , 1.44 g. (0.00.54 mole)
4
4
The procedure and results were identical w~th (v).
Quantities :

Na, 0.89 g. (O.OJ80 atom) in 75 ml. ammonia

The appar atus with filter disk was employed. After addition of
the sodium and s~lt the resulting mixture was stirred for about 5 minutes
and then suction was applied. The catalyst material was wa shed with two 2.5
ml. portions of ammonia and .50 ml. Skelly Solveo The catalyst, which was
brown in color, was stored under Skelly Solve.
Quantities :

Na, 0.87 g. (O.OJ80 atom) in 7.5 mlo ammonia

The prepar ation was identical wit h (x) with the exception that
the order of addition was reversed, the sodi um being added first.

Anal. Found: ReD Jl.5, Jl.4 (¢ AsCl, HO oxida t ion ). The low
percent rhenium indicates t hat consi derable4 sodium 2a~de wa s probably present.
The light brown color of the mater i al also seemed to indicate this.
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Quantities:

Na, Oo9 g. (Oo0J90 atom) in 80 ml. ammonia
KRe04, ·0078 go (0.0027 mole)

The procedure was identical with (y) with the exception tha.t the
catalyst plugged the filter and the filtration could not be completed.
Skelly Solve was added after the ammonia had been a.llowed to boil away. The
catalyst was stored under Skelly Solve.
Quantities:

Na, L86 g. (OoQ81 atom) in 40 ml. ammonia

The reaction mixture was stirred for 15 minutes and then the ammonia.
was allowed to partially boil away. Ethanol wa s added while about half the
ammonia. remained. The catalyst was washed with and stored under water.•
(bb)

NH4Re04-Na,NE:3,EtOH-l-l-

Quantities :

Na, 2.08 g. (000905 atom) in 50 ml. NH3 and 25 ml. EtOH
NH4Re04, 0.87 g. (O.OOJ2 mole)

About 25 mlo absolute ethanol was placed in the reaction flask and
then the ammonia w.;.s conden::s~u into it. Th~ sodiUIH Wd S cdded t o t ne solution
first. After addition of the s alt, the solution was stirred 10 minutes.
Another equal amount of sodium was added and the solution stirred an additional
20 minutes . The cat alyst was washed with Oo05 N HCl by centrifuging and
then stored under water. Of note is the fact that when the dilute HCl Kas
added to the catalyst, a rapid evolution of an odorless gas occurred.
(cc), NH4Re04-Na,N8:3 ,EtOH-1-2-

Quantities:

Na, J.12 e• (0.136 atom) in 25 ml. NHJ and 25 ml. EtOH
NH4,Re04, 0.87 g. (OoOOJ2 mole)

The preparation was the same as (bb). The cat:.lyst was extracted
with EtOH in a Soxhlet extractor.
2.

Lithium-Ammonia Catalysts
Quantities:

Li, o.6J g. (.0.090 atoms) in

50

ml. ammonia

The plain apparatus, Fig. 7(1), was used. The reduction ndxture
wa s stirred for about 45 minutes and then ethanol was added without allowing
the ammonia to first boil away. The catalyst wa s extracted in a Soxhlet
extractor with dilute HCl a.nd then stored under watero
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Quantities:

Li, 0.7 g. (0.10 atom), in 50 ml. ammonia

The preparation wa s the same as (a) except that the order of
addition was reversed, the salt being added first. The catalyst was
extracted with both dilute HCl and ethanol, and then stored under ethanol.
Quantities::

Li, Oo7 go (0olO atom) in 50 ml. ammonia

The prepara tion wa s the same as (b).
with both acidified ethanol and dilute HCl.
Quantitiesg

The catalyst was extr~cted

Li, 2.25 go (0.J21 atom} in 75 ml. ammonia

The reduction mixture was stirred for about an hour and then the
ammonia was allowed to partially boil away. The catalyst wa s extracted with
water and then dilute HCL During the acid extraction 2 considerable amount
of the material dissolved, and the extracting solution in the flask became a
dark-brown color. This solution 9 when made basic with NH 4oH, became clear
and a dark colored precipitate dropped out. The precipitated material was
added back to the extraction thimble and further extracted. The material
was finally extracted with and stored under ethanol.
(e}

NH4Re04 -Li,NHJ=l-5-

Quantitiesi

Li, 1.50 g. (0.214 atom) in 50 mle ammonia
NH4Reo4 , 1.44 g. (0.0054 mole)

The prime objective of this preparation was to obtain a material
balance. The preparation wa s carried out as usual, the salt being added
first. The reduction solution was stirred about an hour and then the ammonia
was allowed to completely boil away. The material obtained was grey in color
and after drying under vacuum weighed 808 grams. This high weight indicates
that a com,iderable amount of the amide was presento The material was placed
in the Soxhlet extractor and extracted with ethanol. Most of the material
dissolved during the extractiono
Analo Found g Li 1 0.00, 0.00, 0.00 (flame photometry); N, 0.00,
o.oo, o.oo--ncJeldahl method)
The analysis clearly indica tes that no nitrogen or lithium were
present in the extracted product.
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Quantities:

Li, lo5 g. (0.214 atom) in 60 ml. ammonia

The preparation was the same as (b).
Anal. Found: Re, 77.9, 79.J, 79.6, 80.4, 81.1, 86.1, 80.4, 8J.4,
84.J (s?ect:ophotometric, NHO oxidation); 8J.~, 8?.0, 81~5, 74.9, 81.2 (¢4AsCl,
HN03 o.xid.i.tion), 89.4, 88.?, (¢ 4 AsCl, HN03 oxidation); Li, o.o, 0.0, 0.0 (flame
photometry), N, o.o, o.4, -~ 1.0 lKjeldahl method);
In the final rhenium determination~ above, in which the results were
0
somewhat higher the s~ples were dried at 250 for several days. In the
Kjeld.i.hl determination of nitrogen the endpoint was very vague and it was
impossible to titrate accurately. It is very possible that the small percent
nitrogen found in the last two samples is dtie to titration error rather than
to the actual presence of any nitrogen.
Quantities:

Li, 1.5 g. (0.0214 ~tom) in 50 ml. ammonia
NH4Reo4 , 1.0 g. (0.0037 mole)

The preparation wa s identical with (f).
(h), NH4Re04-Li, NH3-l-8-

Quantities:

Li, L5 (0.0214 atom) in 75 ml. ;>Jrunonia

The preparation was identical with (d)~
Quantities:

Li, 1.58 g. (0.226 atom) in 50 ml. ammonia

The preparation wa s identical with (d). The supernantant liquid
obtained when the catalyst was centrifuged down was tested for perrhenate
and the results were negative.

J.

Li thium-Et~rlami.ne Catalysts
Quantities:

Li, 1 g. (0.142 atom) in JO ml. ethylamine
NH Reo , Oo87 g. (0.0032 mole)
4
4

The salt was added to the e t bylamine first. After addition of the
lithium the resul ting solution was stirred for 1-1/2 hours and then ethanol
w.i.s added. The product was extracted with acidified etha.nol and dilute HCL
The catalyst was stored under water.
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Quantitie.-:

.Li. 0.7 g • . (0.10 atom) in JO .ml. ethylamine

NH Reo • 0.9 g. (0.0034 mole)
4
4
The preparation wa s the same as (a).
Quantities:

Li, 1 g. (0.143 atom) in 40 ml. ethylamine

The procedure was the same as (a) with the exception that acidified .
ethanol wa s not used in the extraction process. The catalyst was extracted
firit with dilute HCl and then ethanol.
Quanti ties::

Li, 0.9 g. (0.129 atom) in 40 ml. ethylamine

The preparation was the same as c(a}.
Quantities:

Li, 2.J4 g. (O.J35 atom} in 50 ml. ethylamine
NH4Re04, 1.82 g. (0.0068 mole)

The procedure was identical with (a ) with the exception that acidified
eellosolve was used for the first extraction. The second extraction was
with dilute HCl and the final with ethanol. The catalyst was stored under
ethanol.
Quantities:

Li, 2.8 g. (0.40 atom) in 40 ml. ethylamine

The preparation was identical with (c)
Quantities:

Li. 1.5 g. (0.214 atom) in 40 ml. ethyl~mine

NH Reo , 1.5 g. (0.0056 mole)
4
4
The preparation wa s identical with {c).
Anal. Found: Re. 78.9. 78.8 0 80.J. 78.2, 78.4, 77.7, 79.7, 81.2,
79.8, 80.0, 79.5~ 82~4 (.-pe~trophotometric, HN0 oxidation;, 83.0, 82.~
3
(¢4,AsCl, HN01 oxidation), 0 L1 0 0.0, o.o. o.o (flame
photometry); N, l,<: l,< 1
(Kjeldahl me~hod)
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Quantities:

Li, Oo9 go (Ool28 atom) in 40 ml. ethylamine

The original purpose of the preparation wa.s to prepare a catalyst
using potassiumo Therefore, to the ethylamine a very small piece of potassium
was added with stirring. When it failed to dissolve after a half hour, the
salt and lithium were addedo The potassium was not removed. The preparation
was completed in th~ usual manner. It was stored under ethanol.
Anal.
oxidation)--

Found:

Quantities:

Re, 7800, 7600, 78.2 (spectrophotometric, HN°J

Li, 1.5 g. (0.214 atom) in

35 ml.

ethylamine

NH4Re04, 1.5 g. (0.0056 mole)
The procedure wa s the same as (c). However, during the HCl
extraction the solution in the flask turned dark brown. The rhenium material
was precipitated by ~ddition of NH40H, and added back to the extraction thimble.
The catalyst wa s then extracted with and stored under ethanol.
Quantities:

Li, 2.25 g. (O.J21 atom) in 50 ml. ethylamine
NH4Re04, 2.25 g. ( 0 0084mole)
0

The procedure was identical with (i)e
Anal.
(k)

Found:

77.8, 77.0 (¢4AsCl,

HNOJ

oxidation)

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-ll-

Quantities:

Li, 0.88 g. , (0.0125 atom) in JO ml. ethylamine
NH4Re04, 1.2 g. (0.0045 mole)

The procedure was identical with (i). The decantate obtained
when the catalyst wa s centrifuged down was tested for perrhenate and the
results were negative.
4.

Miscellaneous Catalysts
Quantities:

K, 2.94 g. (0.0752 atom) in 50 ml. ammonia
NH4Re04, 1.44 g. (0.0054 mole)
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The plain apparatus, Fig 7(1), was usedo The potassium was added
to the ammonia first, and after addition of the salt the resulting solution
was stirred about 1.5 minutes. The ammonia was then allowed to boil away and
ethanol was added. The reduction product gave a strong perrhenate test,
was light grey in color, and was soluble in watero It was concluded that
the potassiwn wa s rapidly converted into the amide and very little actual
reduction took place. No catalyst was obtainedo
Quantities:

K, lol go (000281 atom) in 60 mlo ammonia
NH4Reo4 , 1.0 g. (0.00J4 mole)

The preparation was the same as (a) with the exception that the
order of addition was reversed. The material obtained was extracted with
Skelly Solve B, but all dissolved, and no catalyst wa.s obtained.
Qu:mti ties:

K, 1.76 g. ~0.0451 atom) in ,50 ml. ammonia
KRe04, 0.9J g. (0.00J,5 mole)

The salt was added firsto It was immediately followed by the
potassium and the resulting solution was stirred about an hour. The catalyst
was removed under and extracted with ethanol.
(d)

Re 2o 7-K,NH3-l-l-

Quantities:

K, J.6 g. (0.0922 atom) in ,50 ml. ammonia

Re 2 o , 0.8J g. (0.00172 mole)

7

The potassium was added first to the ammonia, followed by the oxide.
The mixture was stirred about 1/2 hour and ethanol was added. The ca talyst was
extracted in the Soxhlet extractor with dilute HCl /ilnd then stored under water.
Quantities:

Ca, lo0 g. (0.0250 a tom) in 50 ml. ammonia

The s alt was added to the ammonia first. After addition of the
calcium the solution was stirred for about 2 hours and then ethanol was added.
The product obtained was brown in color and the rupernata.nt liquid gave a
strong perrhenate test, indicating incomplete reduction. The material was
extracted with dilute HCl for J6 hours. The material after extraction was
black in color. It was estimated that about 1.5 per cent conversion wa s obtainedo
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Quantities:

Na, 5o0 g. (0.218 atom) in JO mlo ethylaroine

The salt wa s added to the ethylamine first. The sodium wa s then
added ,md the solution stirred for :>hout 15 minutes. The sodium did not
dissolve and the solution remained colorless. Thirty to forty ml. of ammonia
was then condensed into the system. The solution still remained colorless,
but material beg,m to precipitate out indicating tha.t reduction was taking
place. The mixture was stirred for some time and then ethanol was addedo
The catalyst was extracted with dilute HCl.

Quan ti ties::

Na, 4.93 go (0.0214 atom) in 40 ml. ethylamine

NH Reo , 1.44 g. (0.0054 mole)
4
4

The procedure was the same as (f) with the exception that three
extractions were performed. The first with dilute H2so4 , the second with
water and the third with eth.mol. It was concluded after this experiment
that sodium is too insoluble in ethylamine to be used conveniently for this
type of preparation.
Anal.
D.

Found:

Hydrogenations:

Re, 79ol, 78.4, 80.4 (¢ljAsCl, HNOJ oxidation)

Gener;.l

1. Procedure

Four different hydrogenation .. pp,ra tuses were used for the reductions. They were as follows: (a) An American Instrument Company hydrogenlil.tion
vessel, model number 406-lOHl. This instrument has a fixed agitation rate
of J6 cycles per minute. (b) An Autoclave Engineers Corporation "Magne-Dash"
instrument. This unit has a variable .i.gitation cycle but w;:i s norm.illy
operated below 50 cycles per minute. (c) A Parr Instrument Company high
pressure bomb, model number 4011-H. This bomb has a fixed a gitation rate
of J6 cycles per minute. (d) A Pressure Products Industries, Inc. "Pendaclave"
high pressure, hydrogenation apparatus. This bomb has four possible agitation
rates. It was norm.-lly oper:..ted at 80 cycles per minute. Used in conjunction
with the "Aminco" and "Pendac Lave 11 bombs was an automatic temperature controller
and a Leeds-Northrup x1 - x2 recorder for simultaneous recording of temperature
and pressure. In all the instruments except the "Magne-Dash" a gl-ss liner
was used. So f.ir as could be distinguished, the bomb used m.ide little or
no difference in the conditions necessary for the reduction of a specific
substrateo
The hydrogenation procedure, in general, was as follows: The
glass liner containing the substrate, c.-tailyst and solvent, if used, was
weighed and then placed in the bomb. The bomb was flushed twice with 500 psi
of hydrogen and then charged by means of a booster pump up to about 3050 psi.
About 50 psi of the hydrogen was usually physically adsorbed by the substrate
and solvent; leaving the initial pressure at about JOOO psi. The bomb was
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then agitated at room temperature for s eve ral minutes to be sure that no
leaks were present and then heating was commenced. In order to obtain minimal
conditions the bomb wa s alw~ys heated first to a tempera ture 25 to 50° below
where the reduction was likely to take place. If no reduction occurred, then
the temperature was raised in increments of 25 to 50° until a pressure drop
occurred. The bombs were never heated higher than 250°Co
The theoretical pressure drop was calculated for each reduction,
a.ssuming ideal behavior of the hydrogen. When a pressure drop equal to or
more than the theoretical value was attained, the bomb was cooled to room
temperature and then the hydrogen vented. The percent recovery was calculated
from the weight of the liner and its contents before and .i.fter the reduction.
2.

Analysis of products

The anaylses of simple substrates .uch as butanone, h~ene-1, and
benzene, where the reduction yields only one product, were performed by means
of refractive indicies. Working plots were experimentally determined for all
the common substrates. All readings were made at 20°c.
When the reduction yielded complex or numerous products, or where
a solvent wa s used, the analyses were performed by means of gas chromatography.
The instrument used was a Wilkens Instrument and Resea rch, Inco "Aerograph",
master model Al.00. Both hydrogen and helium were used as carrier gases, and
a v ariety of columns were available. The recorded curves obtained were
Gaussian and the 2r ea under the curve wa s taken proportional to the molar
percentages of components in the product. When reduction resulted in a l a rge
change in molecular weight, as is the ca se in the reduction of the nitro
or carboXYl group, and when both reduced and unreduced material were present
in the product, the molar percenta.ges were converted to weight percentages.
In reductions in which both components had approxima tely the s ame molecular
weight, the molar and weight percentages were assumed the same.
The percent reduction ·calcula ted for all re actions was based upon
100% recovery, assuming tha t any material lost had the s ame composition as
that recovered. When chromatography was used, all the components could be
observed and their percentages ciii lculated. However, when refractive index
wa s the method of an:..lysis, it was 40Ssumed that other than the reduction
product, only the original substrate was present.
Table 4 contains a compil a tion of some common functional groups and
the chromatography columns which seemed best suited for their analysis, plus
the temperaJ,uh,i at whi1,;11 an alysis was most eadily performed. T&ble 5 contains
some actual repre senat.tive reduction substr2tes and the columns ,md conditions
used for the analysis of the reduction product.
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Table 4
Selected Functional Groups and the Columns and Temperatures
Which Were Found Best for Their Identification and
the Identification of Their Reduction Products
By Gas Chromatography
Column
Fixei Phase

Functional
Group

Silicone

carboxyl
nitro
amino
mitrile

boiling point
25° telow b.p.
25° below b.p.
boiling point

Carbow:ax

carbonyl
alcohol
mul tipLe bonds

25°0 below b.p.
25 below b.p.
25-50° below b.p.

Dinonylphthalate

,alcohol
c~rbonyl
olefins

boiling point
boiling point
25-50° below b.p.

Diglyc-e rol

alkanes
ol-efins
alcohol
carbonyl
tripl ·e bond

25-50° below b.p.
25-50° below b.p.

boiling point
boiling point
25° telow b.p.

.alcohol
carbonyl
olefins
aromatics

boiling point
boiling point
25° b elow b.p.
25° telow b.p.

Polypropylene Glycol

Column Oper.a ting*
Temperature

* This column gives the column operating temperature for the resolution of
the mixture obtained on hydrogenation of a given substrate in terms of the

boil.iDg point of that .substrate.

Table 5
Selectel Substrates and the Columns and Temr eratures
Used for tte An a.Ly: is of Their Reduction Products
Column
Fixe:i Pha3e

Representative
Subs trat e s

Silicone

nitrobenzene
acetic acid
crotonic a cid
c~pronitrile
pyridine

Column Or erating
Temperature. 0 c

180
110
135
130
70
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5 (continued)

Table

Selected Substrates and the Columns and Temperatures
Used for the Analysis of Their Reduction Products
Column
Fixed. Phase

Representative
Substrates

C;arbow:ax

allylacetone
cyclohexene
benzene

110

Dinonylphthalate

ethyl acetate-ethanol
styrene
cyclohexanone

150
145
160

Diglycerol

ally lace tone
2-allylcyclohex~none
crotonaldehyde

115
145
135

Folypropylene Glycol

hexene-1
acetone
2-hexanone
2-nonanone

35
80
125
180

E.

Hydrogenations:

Column Operating
Temperature, 0 c

50
50

Swnmary of Individual Experiments

The conditions given for each reduction are the average conditions.
They were obtained by c@lculating the aver~ge temperatures and pressures
which occurred during the course of the reductiono
In most experiments the percent recovery lay between eighty and
one hundred percent. For those c8.ses in which it was determined the values
are given.
Several experiments were performed to determine how closely the
values obtained by refractive index and gas chromatography for the percent
reduction of a substrate checked. Generally the values obtained by each
method were very nearly the same. Only in the cases where a small amount
of an unexpected product was present were the results divergent.
1.

Sodium-Ammonia Catalysts

(a)

Acetone
(1)

Acetone:

Catalyst:

NH 4Re0 4-Na,NH:,-9-3- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

78°c./3270 psi./10 hrs.

100% isopropyl alcohol (gas chromatography)
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(b)

Butanone
(1)

Butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

l00°C./J790 psio/Jo5 hrs.

82% recovery; 100% 2-butanol (ref. index)
Butanone:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-5-l- (0.2 g.)

Conditions:
(4)

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-4-l- (0.2 e.)

Catalyst:

Product

222°c./J910 psi./6 hrs.

Butanone:

Conditions:
(J)

NH4Re0 4-Na,NHJ-4-l- (O.J g.)

89% recovery; 96% 2-butanol (ref. index)

Catalyst:
Product:

O.J g.

72°c./Jl00 psi./4 hrs.

86% recover; 100% butanone, no red 1 n (ref. index)
Butanone:

Catalyst:

Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH:3-5-2- (0.2 g.)
128°c./3650 psi./3 hrs.

Product: 97% recovery; 100% 2-butanol (ref. index)
(5)

Butanone:

C:;i.talyst:

Conditions:
Product:
(6)

NH~Re0 4-Na,NE:3-6-l- (0.2 g.)

155°c./J855 psi./4 hrs.

91% recovery; 100% 2-butanol (ref. index)
Butanone:

Catalyst:

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH:3-5-J- (0.2 g.)
120°c./3600 psi./2 hrs.

86% recovery . 17% 2-butanol (ref. index)

(?) Butanone:
Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mol~

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -8-l- (0.2 g.)
14o 0 c./3760 psi./2 hrs.

92% recovery; 100% 2=butanol (ref. index)
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(8)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-l- (Oo2 mole)

Conditions:
Product:
(9)

Butanone:

Conditions:

Conditions:

116°Co/J590 psi./6 hrso
0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-6- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:

120°C./J610 psi./12 hrs.

95% recovery; 100% 2-butanol

(12)

Butanone:

Cataly.t:
Conditions:

(gas chromatography)

0.2 mole

KRe0 4-Na,N8:3-2-l- (0.2 g.)
1J0°Co/J750 psi./18 hrs.

91% recovery; 16% 2-butanol (ref. index)

(lJ)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

Condition.:

Oo2 mole

Re 2o7NapNH3-l-l- (Oo2 g.)

lOJ°C./J550 psi./12 hrs.

8J% recovery ; 100% 2-butanol (ref. index)

(14)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,N~-9-2- (0.2 g.)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

Product:

115°c./3590 p.i./8-10 hr ••

70% recovery; 100% 2-butanol (ref • . index)

(11)

Product:

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH3-9-J- (0.1 go)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

Product:

0.2 mole

54% 2-butanol, 46% unknown product (gas chromatography)

(10)

Product:

120°Co/J550 psi./ unknown hour.

79% recovery; 56% 2-butanol (ref. index)

Catalyst:
Product:

OoJ mol~

0.2 mole

NH 4Re04-NapNHJEtOH- l-l- (Oo2 g.)
111°c./3570 psi./14 hrs.

95% recovery ; 100% 2-butanol (ref. index)

.58
(c)

J-methyl-2-butanone
(1)

J-methyl-2-butanon~:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

Oo2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH:,-9-6- (Ool go)

1J0-160°Co/J8.50 psi./12 hrs.

82% recovery; 100% J-methyl-2-butanone (gas chromatography)
J-methyl-2-butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Reo 4-Na,NHJ-9-6- (0.1 g.)
198°c./4JJ5 psi./? hrs.

Product: 100% recovery; 90% J-methyl-2-butanol, 10% J-methyl-2hutanone \gas ('-hr0matography)
(d)

2,J-butanedione
(1)

2.J-but~nedione:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,N~-9-J- (O.l g.)
93°c./3590 psi./7 • .5 hrs.

Product: 96% rPl'.'-over~r; a1-'-out _'iO% 2, J- butanediol, four other
~roductE were present out ~ere not identified (gas chromatography)
The material removed from the bomb was a very viscous, fluoresent
green liquido It is perhaps significant that only .50% of the theoretical
pressure drop was obtained. A chromatograph of the material indicated the
presence of two principal and three minor constitutents. A fractionation of
the material was attempted but no distinct boiling ranges could be obtained,
and chromatographs of the different fractions showed that little separation
had been obtained. One of the lare;est blips was believed to be due to the
diol. The others were not identifiedo
(e)

2-pentanone
(1)

2-Pentanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

Oo2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na ,NH -9-6- (Ool go)
3
1J6°c./3790 psi./11 hrs.

Product : 100% 2- pentano]
(f)

(gas chromatographJ)

J-Pentanone
(1)

J - Pentanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

Oo2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na 9 NH:3-7-l- (Oo2 g.)
17.5°c./39.50 psi./.5 hrs.

.59
(2)

3-Pentanone:

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-J- (0.1 go)

Conditions:
Product:
(g)

Oo2 mole

160°C./J820 psio/6 hrs.

100% 3-pentanol (gas chromatography)

4-methyl-2-pentanone
(1)

4-methyl-2-pentanone:

0.2 mole

Catalyst:

NH Re0 -Na,NHJ-9-J- (0.1 g.)
4
4
Conditions: 180°C./J8.50 psi./.5 hrs.

Product:
(h)

88% recovery; 100% 4-methyl-2-pentanol (gas chromatography)

2,4-Pentanedione
(1)

2,4-Pentanedione:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Reo 4-Na,NH:3-9-J- (O.l

e.)

1J2°C./J.500 psi./12 hrs.

Product: Seven products were present, one of them constituting
approximately .50% of the total was identified as the diol (gas chrometography)
A pressure drop of less than the theoretical value was obtained
at about 13.5°. The temperature was then raised. By mistake the temperature
was raised up to about 180°. This heating took place over a period of about
an hour and as soon as it was discovered the agitation was stopped until the
bomb cooled down. The bomb was then operated for some time more at 13.5°, but
no further pressure drop occurred. A considerable drop occurred during the
hour of overheating.
The reduction product contained seven components. The product
was fractionated into three components with boiling ranges of 80-82°,
110-112° and 188-194°, respectively. One of the major components upon
fractionation, was converted to one of the other major components. Only one
of the components was identified. It constituted approximately .50% of the
total and was concluded to be 2,4-pentanediol.
(i)

Cyclopentanone
(1)

Cyclopentanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-6- (0.1 g.)
167°c./J92.5 psi./6 hrs.

60% recovery; 100% cyclopentanol (gas chromatography)
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(j) 2-Hexanone
(1)

2-Hexanone:

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-J- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:
(k)

0.2 mole

1J5°C./J100 psi./11.5 hrs.

98% recovery; 100% 2-hexanol (gas chromatography)

2,5-Hexanedione
(1)

2,5-Hexanedione:

Catalys t:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-J- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:

121°c./JJOO psi./10.5 hrs.

Product: 100% recovery; 95% 2,5-hexanediol, also two unidentified
minor products (gas chromatography)
(1)

Cyclohexanone
(1)

Cyclohexanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

NH 4Re0 4-Na,NB:3- l-l- (0.2 g.)
205°c./4200 psi./20 hrs.

100% cyclohexanol (ref. index)
Cyclohexanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -J-l- (0.2 g.)
3
172°c./J860 psi./10 hrs.

99% recovery; 100% cyclohexanol (ref. index)

(J) Cyclohexanone:

0.2 mole

Catalyst:

KRe0 4-Na,NH -l-l- (0.17 g.)
3
Conditions: 205°c./4150 psi./? hrs.

Productg
(4)

100% recovery; 79% cyclohexanol (ref. index)
Cyclohexanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NHJie0 4-Na,NHJ-4-l- (0.2 g.)
165°c./J820 psi./2 hrso

100% recovery; 75% cyclohexanol (ref. index)
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(5)

Cyclohexanone:

0.2 mole

NH Re0 -Na ,NH -4-l- (0.2 g.)
4
4
3
Conditions: 160-175°c./3525 psi./4 hrs.

Catalyst:
Product:
(6)

95% recovery; 100% cyclohexanol (ref. index)
Cyclohexanone:

0.2 mole

Catalyst:

NH Re0 -Na,NH -4-2- (0.2 g.)
4
4
3
Conditions: 130°c./3735 psi./3 hrs.

Product:
(m)

91% recovery; 70% cyclohexanol (ref. index)

2-Heptanone
(1)

2-Heptanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

(0.2 mole)

NH4Reo4 -Na,NH -9-3- (0.1 g.)
3
172°c./3945 psi./3.5 hrs.

Product 98% recovery; 96% 2-heptanol, 4
chromatography)
(n)

3-Heptanone:

Conditions:
Product:

(0.2 mole)

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-6- (0.1 g.)

Catalyst:

152°c./3735 psi./5 hrs.

80% recovery; 100% 3-heptanol (gas chromatography)

4-Heptanone
(1)

4-Heptanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Products:
(p)

(gas

3-Heptanone
(1)

(o)

%2-heptanone

(0.2 mole)

NH4Re04 -Na,N8:)-9-3- (0.1 g.)
186°c./3925 psi./2 hrs.

98% 4-heptanol, 2% 4-heptanone (gas chromatography)

Cycloheptanone:
(1)

Cycloheptanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

(0.2 mole)

NH4Reo 4-Na,NH -9=7- (0.1 g.)
3
175°c./3980 psi./8.5 hrs.

100% cycloheptanol (gas Chromatography)
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(q)

2-0ctanone
(1)

2-0ctanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Reo4 -Na,N8J-9-J- (0.1 g.)
130°c./3615 psi./6 hrs.

Product: 100% recovery, 86% 2-octano+, 14% 2-octanone (gas chromatography)
(r)

2-Nonanone
(1)

2-Nonanone:

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-6- (O.l g.)

Conditions:
Product:
(s)

178°c./3960 psi./6 hrs.

100% 2-nonanol (gas chromatography)

Phenyl-2-propanone
(1)

Phenyl-2-propanone

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(t)

0.2 mole

NH4Reo4-Na,NH:3-9-J-

184°C./J970 psi./1.25 hrs.

1ooi recovery; lOOj phenyl-2-propanone (gas chromatography).

Acetophenone
(1)

Acetophenone:

Catslyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NB:,-4-2- (0.2 g.)
125°c./J600 psi./9 hrs.

97% recovery 067% methylphenylcarbinol (ref. index)

The refractive indes was determined on the substrate without
considering the possible presence of ethylbenene. The analysis is t herefore
probably in error to some extent.
(2)

Acetophenone:

Catalyst:
Conditions :
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4f1e04-Na,NH:3-6-l- (0.2 g.)
160°c./3760 psi./6 hrs.

95% recovery; 74% methylphenylcarbinol (ref. index)

The analysis was performed in the same manner as (1) above and
the results likewise are probably in error to a small degree.
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(u)

Hexene-1
(1)

Hexene-1:

Oo2 mole

NH4Reo4-Na,NH.3-7-l- (0.2 g.)

Catalyst:

Conditions:: 1J5°Co/J850 psi./16 hrs.
Product:
(2)

100% hexene-1 (ref. index)
Hexene-1:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

Product:
(.3)

NH4Re04 -Na,NH.3-9-2- (O.l g.)
122°Co/.3515 psio/4 hrs.

94% recovery; 100% hexane (ref. index)
Hexene-1:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

Oo2 mole

0.2 mole

Re 2o7-Na,NH.3-l-l- (Oo2 g.)

l00-J00°Co/.3925 psio/0.5 hrs.

89% recovery; 85% hexane (ref. index)

During the heating, the bomb was erroneously overheated to about
300°c. As soon as the heating wa s discovered the mantle was immediately
dropped and the bomb cooled as soon as possible. Reduction occurred during
the overheating.
(4)

Hexene-1:

0.2 mole

Re 2o -Na 0 NB:3-l-l- (0.2 g.)
7
Conditions: 124°c./.3625 psi./12 hrs.
Ca talyst:

Product:

(5)

97% recovery ; 90% hexane
Hexene-1:

(ref. index)

0.2 mole

Catalyst:

NH4Reo 4-Na,NH - EtOH-l-l- (0.2 g.)
3
Conditions: 127°c./.3665 psi./6 hrso

Product:
(v)

9.3% recovery 100% hexane (ref. index)

Hexene-2
(1)

Hexene-2 :

Catalyst :
Conditions :
Product:

Oo2 mole

NH 4Re0 4- Na,NB:3-5-2- (0.2 g.)
151°c./.3600 psio/3 hrso

85% recovery ; 100% hexane (refo index)
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(w)

Cyclohexene
(1)

Cyclohexene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -J-l- (0.2 g.)
3
125°c./J400 psi./10 hrs.

91% recovery; 100% cyclohexene, no reduction (ref. index)

(2) Cyclohexene:
Catalyst:

(J)

250°c./4250 psi./4 hrs.

90% recovery; 37% cyclohexane (ref. index)
Cyclohexene:

Catalyst:

(4)

Cyclohexene:

Conditions:
(x)

212°c./4152 psi./11 hrs.

72% recovery; 100% cyclohexane (ref. index

Catalyst:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-4-l- (0.2 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4,Re04-Na,NH3-l-l- (0.16 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

0.1 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NB:3-9-8- (O.l g.)
120°c./J?JO psi./J hrs.

100% cyclohexane (gas chromatography)

Styrene
(1)

Styrene:

Catalyst:
Conditions :
Product:

0.2 mole in 50 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4-Na,NB:3-5-l- (0.2 g.)
l08°C./J465 psi./3 hrs.

99% recovery ; 15% polymer, 85% ethylbenzene (ref. index)

The analysis was carried out as f ollows: The product wa s distilled
to remove the ethanol. The ethylbenzene which codistilled was separated by
means of a separatory funnel after the addition of water. The recovered
ethylbenzene wa s added back to that in the distilling flask. The remaining
ethanol and water were di s tilled off and then the styrene and ethylbenzene
were distilled over. The refractive index was determined on the ethylbenzenestyrene mixture.

(2) Styrene:
Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in

50 ml. ethanol

NH4Re04-Na,NH -6-l- (0.2 g.)
3
105°c./J485 psi./6 hrs.

74% recovery; polymer, 37% ethylbenzene, JO% styrene (ref. ir

The analysis was performed in the same manner as (1) above.
(J)

Styrene:

Catalyst:

(y)

25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-7- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole in

ll0°C./J565 psi./0.75 hrs.

93% recovery; 100% ethylbenzene (gas chromatography)

Benzene

(1)

Benzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

NH 4Re0 4-Na,N8)-5-2- (0.2 g.)
170°c./3740 psi./4 hrs.

55% recovery; 44% cyclohexane , (ref. index)
Benzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -4-2- (0.2 g.)

239°c./4780 psi./ unknown time

86% recovery; 12% cyclohexane (ref. index)

The temperature was first raised to 150°, and eventually up to

250°c. No pressure drop could be observed, and it was thought that no reduction

occurred.
occurred.

An analysis of the product indicated that a slight reduction had
(J)

Benzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -8-l- (0.2 g.)
3
222°c./4450 psi./12 hrs.

73% recovery; 36% cyclohexane (ref. index)
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(4)

Benzene:

Oo2 mole

Catalyst:

Re 2o -Na,N8:3-l-l- (0.2 g.)
7
Conditions: 202°c o/ 4245 psi. /10 hrs.

Product:

(5)

85% recovery; 67% cyclohexane (ref. index)
Benzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH ,EtOH -2-1- (0.2 g.)
3
160°c./3000 psi./J6 hrs.

37% recovery; 100% benzene (refo index)

A bad leak developed in the bomb and it w2s impossible to determine
if reduction was occurring. The maxium temperature attained was 160°c.
(6)

Benzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(z)

0.1 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -9-7- (0.1 g.)
3
240°C./4875 psio/8 hrs.

56%

recovery;

5%

cyclohexane,

95%

benzene (gas chromatography)

Nitrobenzene
(1)

Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

Oo2 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

NH4Reo 4-Na,N}1:,-J-1- (Ool6 go)
202°Co/J500 psi./18 hrs.

87% recovery; 67j aniline (ref. index)

The analysis was performed as follows: The catalyst was removed
and the ethanol stripped off. After the ethanol was completely removed,
the remaining material was likewise distilled over. It passed over at about
180°c. A refractive index was then taken to determine the percent aniline
in the product.
(2)

Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in 40 mlo EtOH

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -7-l- (0.2 g.)
3
160°Co/J250 psi./6 hrs.

96% recovery; 88% aniline (ref. index)

The method of analysis was identical with that in (1) aboveo

(J)
Catalyst:

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in 75 ml. EtOH

Nitrobenzene:

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -9-l- (0.2 g.)
3
175°c./3650 psi./12 hrs.

94% recovery; 75% aniline (ref. index)

The method of analysis was identical with (1).
(4)
Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in 40 ml. EtOH

Nitrobenzene:

NH Re0 -Na,NH ,EtOH-l-l- (0.2 g.)
4
4
3
127°c./J225 psi./2.5 hrs.

100% recovery; 94% aniline (ref. index)

The analysis was the same as in (1).

(5)
Catalyst:

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

Nitrobenzene:

NH 4Re0 4-Na,NH ,EtOH-2-l- (0.2 g.)

3

1J0-140°C./J900 psi./ unknown

94% recovery; 67% aniline (ref. index)

The analysis method was the same as in (1).
(6)

Nitrobenzene:

0.1 mole in 25 ml. ethanol

NH Re0 -Na,NH -5-J- (0.1 g.)
4
4
3
Conditions: 1J0°C./J?70 psi./6 hrs.

Catalyst:
Product:
(?)

48% recovery; 11% aniline, 89% nitrobenzene (gas chromatograp~
Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(aa)

0.2 mole in 20 ml. ethanol

NH4Reo 4-Na,N8:)-9-6- (0.1 g.)
195oc./4260 psi./18 hrs.

71% recovery; 60% aniline, 40% nitrobenzene (gas chromatograp~

Acetic Acid
(1)

Acetic Acid:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole in 10 ml. water

NH4Re04-Na&NH3 -9-8- (O.l g.)
1?8°c./4o6o psi./? hrs.

100% recovery; 100% ethanol (gas chromatography)
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(bb)

illylacetone
(1)

Allylacetone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole

NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -9-7- (0.1 g.)
3
ll9°C./J520 psi./6 hrs.

90% recovery; 7J$ 2-rexanone, 29% 2-hexanol (gas chromatography

This reduction points out the possible selectivity of the catalyst
to reduce the double bond in preference . to the carbonyl group.
2.

Lithium-Ammonia C.c,talysts
(a)

Acetone
(1)

Acetone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(b)

O.l mole

NH Re0 -Li,NH -l-7- (0.1 g.)
4
4
3
125°c./3770 psi./0.5 hrs.

8J% recovery; 100% isopropyl alcohol (gas chromatography)

Butanone
(1)

Butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

NH4Re0 4-Li,N~-l-l- (0.2 g.)
111°C./J475 psi./4 hrs.

100% recovery; 100% 2-butanol (ref. index)
Butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

O.l mole

NH Re0 -Li,NH -l-l- (0.1 g.)
4 4
3
l00°C./J620 psio/15 hrs.

98% 2-butanol (ref. index)

The bomb was operated J6 hours at room temperature to see if
any reduction could be accomplished under such mild conditions. No pressure
drop occurred; therefore, the bomb was heated up to 100°c. where the reduction
occurred rather slowly.
(J)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

NH4Reo 4-Li,NH:3-l-2- (O.l g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole

120°c./J870 psi./ < 12 hrs.

81% recovery; 94% 2-butanol (ref. index)

(c),

Cyclohexanone
(1)

Cyclohexanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(d)

O.l mole

NH4Re04-Li,NH -l-4- (0.1 g.)
3
120°c./3800 psi./15 hrs.

100% recovery; 100% cyclohexanone (gas chromatography)

Acetophenone
(1)

Acetophenone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Li,NH3-l-4- (0.1 g.)
158°C./J880 psi./5 hrs.

Product: 100% recovery; 64% methylphenylcarbinol, 36% ethylbenzene
(gas chromatography)
(e)

Hexene-1
(1)

Hexene-1:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole

NH 4Re0 4-Li,NH -l-4- (O.l g.)
3

96°c./3600 psi./10 hrs.

54i recovery; lOOj hexane (gas chromatography)

The bomb was operated at about 100° for some time, and it appeared
that a pressure drop occurred. The bomb was therefore cooled and the cool
pressure observed. A pressure drop of only about 40 psi had been obtained.
The bomb was therefore reheated and operated at about 110°. No further drop
occurred. Chromatographic analysis, however, revealed that reduction was
complete. It is unknown why a pressure drop of only 32% of theoretical was
obtained.
(2)

Hexene-1:

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Li,NH3-l-7- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole

l04°c./J540 psi./0.5 hrs.

65% recovery; 100% hexane (ref. index)

The reduction apparently occurred during the heating up process
from room temperature to 105°c.
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(1)

2,2,4-trimethylpentene-l: 0.1 mole

NH Re0 -Li,NH -l-7- (O.l g.)
4
4
3
Conditions~ 178-224°Co/4JOO psi./Oo5 hrs.

Catalyst:
Product:
(g)

78% recovery; 100% isooctane (gas chromatography)

Styrene
(1)

Styrene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.1 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

NH4Reo 4-Li,NH3 -l-4- (0.1 g.)
70°c./3275 pis./12 hrs.

Product: 91% recovery;
(gas chromatography)
(h)

\

p-Chlorostyrene
(1)

p-Chlorostyrene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(i)

0.1 mole in 25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re04-Li,NH3-l-4- (O.l g.)

82-l08°C./J475 psi./13 hrs.

53% polymer, 47% p-chloroethylbenzene (gas chromatography)

Cyclohexene
(1)

Cyclohexene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(j)

56% ethylbenzene, 44% sytrene

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Li,N8J-l-J- (0.2. g.)
99°c./J610 psi./22 hrs.

100~ recovery; 100% cyclohexane (gas chromatography)

Benzene
(1)

Benzene:

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Li,NH3-l-l- (0.2 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

206°c./4400 psi./12 hrs.

8J% recovery; J4% cyclohexane (ref. index)
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(k)

Nitrobenzene
(1)

Nitrobenzene:

Oo2 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Li,NH -l-l- (Oo2 go)
3
Conditions: llJ°C./JJ80 psi./18 hrs.
Product:

good recovery;

75% aniline (refo index)

The analysis was performed as follows. The reduced substrate
wa s placed in a distilling apparatus and the ethanol was stripped off.
After the ethanol was completely removed the higher boiling fraction (ca.
180°C.) was distilled over. This f -r ~ction containing both aniline and
nitrobenzene was analyzed refra ctometrically.
(2)

Nitrobenzene:

Oo2 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

Catalyst:

NH4Re0 4-Li,NH -l-l- (0.2 g.)
3
Conditions: 125°c./2845 psi./25 hrs.

Product:

8J% recovery; 51% aniline (ref. index)

The method of analysis was the same as (1) above.
(J)

Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(1)

0.1 g. in

25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re04-Li,NHJ-l-l- (0.1 g.)
90-ll0°C./J400 psi./8 hrs.

97% recovery; 100% aniline (gas chromatography)

1-Nitropropane
(1)

1-Nitropropane:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

O.l mole in 25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4-LiuN8J-l-2- (0.1 g.)
135°c./3700 psi./14 hrs.

Product: 98% recovery ; numerous unidentified product~
(gas chromatography)
The chromatograph of the reduction substrate indicated the
presence of seven or eight products. They were not identifiedo It
is perhaps significant that no 1-nitropropane ~as present.

72
(m)

Capronitrile
(1)

Capronitrile :

Ool mole in

50 rnlo ethanol

Catalyst:

NH4Re0 - Li,NH -l-J- (Ool go)
4
3
Conditions : 185°Co/4JOO psio/8 hrso
Product: 9 products were present ; some of these products are undoubtly
the aroineso Their relative amounts, however, were not determinedo
(gas chromatography)
(n)

Acetic Acid
(1) . Acet i c Acid;

Catalyst:

Oo2 mole

NH4Re04-Li,NH3-l-4- (Ool go)

Conditions :

180°C./4060 psio/18 hrs.

Product: 92% recovery ; 54% ethanol, 45% ethylacet ate (~a s
chromatography)
(o)

Allylacetone
(1)

lllylacetone :

Catalyst:
Conditions :

Ool mole in 20 rnlo ethanol

NH4Re04-Li,NH3- l-2- (Ool g.)
81°Co/JJ50 psio/6 hrso

Product : 98% recovery ; 72% 2-hexanone, 28% 2-hexanol (gas
chromatography)
The reduction indicates the possible selectivity of the catalyst
toward the reduction of t he double bond over the reduction of the carbonyl
groupo
(p)

2- Allylcyclohexanone
(1)

2- Allylcyclohexanone :

Catalyst :
Conditions :

Ool mole in 25 mlo ethanol

NH 4Re04-Li,NH3-l-6- (Ool go)

ll5- 124°Co/J650 psio/~16 hrso

Product: 96% rec overy ;; 82% 2... propylcyclohexa:r;10ne" 18% 2-allylcyclohexanone (gas :..:hromal orraphy)
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(2)

2-Allylcyclohexanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

Oel mole in 15 ml ethanol

NH Re0 -Li,NH -l-2- (O.l g.)
4
4
3
l2J°C./J800 psio/14 hrs.

Product: 88% 2-propylcyclohexanone, 8% 2-allylcyclohexanone,
4% 2-propylcyclohexanol (gas chromatography)
(q)

o-Phenylenediamine
(1)

o-Phenylenediamine:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
J.

0.1 mole in 40 ml. Skelly Solve B

NH4Reo -Li,NHJ-l-4- (0.2 g.)
4
250°ce/4950 psi./lJ hrs.

100% o-phenylenediamine, no reduction (melting point)

Lithium-Ethylamine Catlaysts
(a)

Acetone
(1)

Acetone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(b)

0.1 mole

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH -l-6- (0.1 g.)
2

55°c./JOOO psi./15 hrs.

88% recovery; JO% isopropyl alcohol (ref. index)

Butanone
(1)

Butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-l- (O.l g.)
85°c./3570 psi./

12 hrs.

88% recovery; 86% 2-butanol (ref. index)
Butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole

0.2 mole

NH 4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-l- (0.1 g.)
90°c./3500 psi./24 hrs.

35% 2- butanol (ref. index)

The purpose of the run was to establish the minimal conditions for
the reduction. The Magne-Dash bomb was set to run during the night at room
temp. However, the next morning it was observed that the dasher had stuck.
The bomb was dismantled and reassemble_d , and another tenth mole of substrate
was added. The bomb was then heated to 90° where it was operated for 24 hrs.
No pr~ssure drop appeared to occur ; however 9 analysis of the product indicated
that approximately 35% reduction had occurred.
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(J)

Butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(4)

70-l00°C./J550 psi./1.5-2 hrs.
0.1 mole

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-6- (0.1 g.)

95°c./J525 psi./8 hrs.

100% recovery ; 100% 2-butanol (ref. index)
Butanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

NH4Re0 4-Li 9 EtNHz-l-5- (0.2 g.)

Butanone:

Conditions:
(6)

0.2 mole

100% recovery; 74% 2-butanol (ref. index)

Catalyst:
Product:

90°c./J500 psio/15 hrs.

Butanone:

Conditions:

(5)

NH Re0 -Li,EtNH2-l-2- (Ool g.)
4
4

100% recovery; 97% 2-butanol (ref. index)

Catalyst:
Product:

0.1 mcle

0.1 mole

NH4Re04 -Li,EtNH2-l-6- Dried (O.l g.)
115°c./JOOO psi./J hrs.

8% 2-butanol, 92% butanone (gas chromatography)

The objact of the r eduction was to determine if drying altered
the activity of the catalyst. The catalyst, therefore, before use wa s dried
in air at 110°c. in the drying oven. Although the reduction was poor it is
felt that the results are inconclusive because of a bad leak present.

(7) Butanone:
Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(c)

O.l mole

NH4Re04- Li,EtNH2-l-9- (0.1 g.)
100°c./2925 psi./2.5 hrs.

100% 2-butanol ( gas chromatography)

Cyclohexanone
(1)

Cyclohexanone:

Catalyst:

NH 4Reo 4- Li EtNH -l- 4- (0.2 g.)
2
0

Conditions :
Product :

0.2 mole

119°C./J655 psi./2o5 hrs.

96% recovery; 100% cyclohexanol (ref. index)
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(d)

Hexene-1
(1)

Hexene-1: 0.2 mole

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(e)

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH2-l-4- (0.2 g.)
119°c./3655 psi./2.5 hrs.

98% recovery; 100% hexane (ref. index)

2,2,4~Trimethylpentene-l
(1)

2,2 4-Trimethylpentene-l:
0

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-2- (0.2 g.)
120°C./J875 psio/12 hrs.

Product: 100~ recovery; 8% 2,2,4-trimethylpentane, 92% 2,2,4trimethylpentene-l (gas chromatography)
(f)

Cyclohexene
(1)

Cyclohexene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-l- (0.1 g.)
105°c./J600

Cyclohexene:

Cyclohexene:

Conditions:
(g)

146°c./4ooo psi./2.5 hrs.

89% recovery; 100% cyclohexane (gas chromatography)

Catalyst:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH2-l-5- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
(3)

psi./16 hrs.

89% recovery; 100% cyclohexane (gas chromatography)

Catalyst:
Product:

0.1 mole

O.l mole

NH4Re04 -Li,EtNH2-l-10- (0.1 g.)
149°c./3930 psi./2 hrs.

69% recovery; 100% cyclohexane (gas chromatography)

Styrene
(1)

Styrene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in 25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-5- (0.1 g.)
30°c./2850 psi./11 hrs.

98% recovery, 64% ethylbenzene (ref. index)

(h)

l-Phenylbutene-2
(1)

l-Phenylbutene-2:

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH 2-l-8- (0.1 g.)

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(i)

0.1 mole

171°c./3950 psi./2.5 hrs.

93% recovery; 100% n-butylbenzene (gas chromatography)

Benzene
(1)

Benzene:

O.l mole

Catalyst:

NH Re0 -Li 9 EtNH -l-l- (O.l g.)
4
4
2
Conditions: 200-250°c./4700 psi./J hrs.
Product:
(2)

81% recovery; 50% cyclohexane (ref. index)
Benzene:

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH2-l-2- (0.2 g.)

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(J)

Benzene:

Conditions:
(4)

208°c./4560 psi./1.5 hrs.

68% recovery ; 22% cyclohexane (ref. index)

Catalyst:
Product:

0. 2 mole

0.2 mole

NH 4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-4- (0.2 g.)
179°c./4050 psi./29 hrs.

75% recovery ; 51% cyclohexane (ref. index)
Ben~ene:

0.1 mole

Catalyst:

NH 4Reo -Li,EtNH -l-2- (0.1 g.)
4
2
Conditions: 250°c./4800 psi./6 hrs.

Product:

100% benzene 9 no reduction ( gas chromatography)

The catalyst when used wa s old. It had been stored several months.
This may have contributed to its inactivity.
(j)

Toluene
(1)

Toluene :

Ca t alyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole

NH Reo -Li,EtNH -l- J- (0.2 g.)
4
4
2
222°c./4455 psi./J5 hrs.

87% recovery ; 35% methylcyclohexane (ref. index)
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(k)

Allyl bromide
(1 )

Ally bromide:

0.2 mole in 25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4- Li,EtNH2-l-5- (0.2 g.)

Ca talyst:
Conditions:

135°c./3700 psi./? hrs.

Product: 85% recovery The products were unidentified, a total of
eight were present ( gas chromatography)
The aDylbr omide apparently reacted with the ethanol to give a
variety ~f products. They were not identified.
(1)

Nitrobenzene
(1)

Nitrobenzene :

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

O.l mole in 50 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-l- l- (0.1 g.)
l06°c./J209 psi./? hrs.

6J % recovery ; 91% aniline (ref. index)

The analysis was performed as follows: The ethanol and water
were stripped off at atmospheric pressure and then vacuum was applied and the
higher boiling components distilled over. A refractive index wa s t aken to
determine the percent reduction.
(2)

Nitrobenzene :

Ca talyst :

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH2- l-lO- (O.l g.)

Conditions:
Product:
(m)

0.1 mole in 15 ml. ethanol

126°C./J400 psi./J hrs.

100% recovery ; 100% aniline (gas chromatography)

1- Nitropropane
(1)

1-Nitropropane :

Catalyst :

0.1 mole

NH~e04-Li,EtNH2-l-6- (O.l g.)

Conditions :

114°c./2600 psi./ < 16 hrs.

Product: Numerous products were present, none were identified.
(gas chromatogra phy)
(n)

Pyridine
(1)

Pyridine :

Ca talyst :

NH4Re0 4-Li 0 EtNH2 - l - 9- (0.1 g.)

Conditions :
Product :

0.1 mole in 10 ml. ethanol

215°c./4JJ5 psi./? hrs.

80% r e covery , 100% piperidine(ga s chromatography )
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(o)

Acetic Acid
~l)

Acetic Acidg

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.2 mole

NH4Reo 4-Li,EtNH2-l-2- (0.2 g.)
124°C./J755 psi./29 hrs.

Productg 100% recovery; 72% ethyl acetate, 3% ethanol,
acid (titiation and fractional distillation)
(2)

Acetic Acid:

Catalystg
Conditionsg

25%acetic

0.1 mole

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH -l-6- (0.1 g.)
2
<230°c./unknown/unknown

Productg 82% recovery; 79% ethanol, 21% ethyl acetate
(gas chromatography)
Due to the large volume of the bomb, and the corresponding small
pressure drop, it was impossible to observe when the pressure
drop occurred.
(J)

Acetic Acid:

Catalyst:
Conditionsg
Productg
(p)

0.1 mole in 15 ml. water

NH4Reo4 -Li,EtNH2-l-9- (0.1 g.)

140-150°c./3950 psi./4.5 hrs.

100% recovery; 100% ethanol (ga s chromatography)

Propionic Acid
(1)

Propionic Add:. 0.2 mole

Catalyst:
Conditions:

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2-1-J- (0.2 g.)
145-175°C./4150 psi./ ( 1 hr.

Product: 25% n-propyl alcohol, 25% n-propyl propionate,
propionic Acid-(fractional distilla tion)

50%

The reducti on appeared to occur during the temperature rise from
144°c. to 178°c. The product was analyzed by fractional distillation.
(2)

Propionic Acid:

Catalyst:
Conditions :
Product:

0.1 mole in 15 ml. water

NH4Re0 4 - Li,EtNH:3 - l-9- (O.l g.)
162°c./J885 psi./6 hrs.

100% recovery ; 100% n-propyl alcohol (gas chromatography)
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(q)

Isobutyric Acid
(1)

Isobutyric Acid:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

O.l mole

NH Re0 -Li,EtNH -l-6- (O.l g.)
4
4
2
( 240°C./unk.nown/unknown

Product: 60% recovery; 1% isobutyric aicd;40% isobutyl alcohol;
50%, isobutylisobutyrate ; 9%unknown (gas chromatography)
Due to the large volume of the bomb it was impossible to tell
where a pressure drop occurred. The pressure drop obtained was
a ctually much less than theoretical.
(2)

Isobutyric Acid :

Catalyst :
Conditions :

O.l mole in 10 ml. water

NH4Re0 4- Li,EtNH 2- l-10- (0.1 g.)
172°C./4025 psi./5 hrs.

Product : 100% recovery ;
(gas chromatography)

95~ isobutylalcohol, 5%isobutyl isobutyrate

The bomb wa s heated directly to 172°c. The reducthm evidently
would have occurred at a lower temperature.
(r)

Valerie Acid)
(1)

Valerie Acid:

Catalyst:

NH4Re0 4 - Li ,EtNH2- l - 10- (0.1 g.)

Conditions :
Product :

0. 1 mole in 10 ml. wa ter

168°C./J890 psi./? hrs .

87% l-pent anol 9 1J% amyl valerate (gas chromatography)

No attempt was made to obt ain reduction at minimal conditions.
The reduction pos sibly would have occurred at a somewhat lower
temperature.
(s)

Caproic Aci d
(1)

Caproi c Aci d :

Catalyst:
Conditions :

0.1 mole in 10 ml. water

NH4Re0 - Li,EtNH -l- 10- (0.1 g.)
4
2
177°c./4070 psi ./J hrs.

Product : 91% recovery , 73% 1- hexanol, 27% ;'.:- hexyl caproa te
( gas chroma tography )
No attempt was made t o obtain reduction at minimal conditions.
The reaction evident l y would have gone a t a somewhat lower t emperature.
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(t)

Caprylic Acid
(1)

Caprylic Acid:

Ca talyst:
Conditions:
Product:

Ool mole in 10 ml. water

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNH2 -l-10- (Ool g.)
17J°C./4080 psi./5 hrs.

93 % recovery; 100% 1-octanol (ga s chromatography)

No attempt was made to obtain reduction at minimal conditions.
The r eaction evidently would have occurred at a lower temperature.
(u)

Capric Acid
(1)

Capric Acid:

Catalyst:

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH2-l-lO- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:
No

(v)

O.l mole in 10 mlo water

17J°Co/J725 psi./6 hrs.

100% recovery; 100% 1-decanol (gas chromatography)

attempt was made to obtain reduction a t minimal conditions.
Laurie Acid
(1)

Laurie Acid:

Catalyst:

0.05 mole in 10 ml. water

NH 4Re04-Li,EtNH2-l-10- (0.1 go)

Conditions:170-184°C./4100 psi./? hrs.
Product:
(w)

100% recovery ; 100%, 1-dodecanol (gas chromatography)

Benzoic A~id
(1)

Benzoic Acid:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(x)

0.1 mole in 15 ml. wa ter

NH4Re04 - Li,EtNH2-l-10- (0.1 go)
198°c./4090 psio/10 hrs.

75% recovery ; 100% toluene (gas chromatography)

Nitrocyclohexane
(1)

Nitrocyclohexane :

Ca talyst:
Conditions:
Product :

O.l mole in 15 ml. ethanol

NH 4Re0 4-Li 9 EtNH2-l=l0- (O.l g.)
120°c./J475 psi ./7 hrs.

lOOfo recovery ; 100% cycloheXYlamine (ga s chromatography)

The reduction was occurring r ather slowly at 108°c. When the
temperature wa s r aised to 125°c. the reduction became very rapid.
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(y)

Capronitrile
(1)

Capronitrile:

Catalyst:

Ool mole

NH~e0 4-Li,EtNH2-l-6- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:

1J5-150°C./J900 psi./6 hrs.

Product:: almost 100% caproni trile (gas chromatography)
The pressure drop which occurred must have been due to a leak.
The chromatograph indicated th2.t the product was ;:-,lmost entirely
the unreduced substrate.

(z)

Allylacetone (5-Hexene-2-one)
(1)

Allylacetone:

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH2-l-5- (O.l g.)

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

65-70°c./3070 psi./< lJ hrs.

91% 2-hexanone, 9% allylacetone (gas chromatography)
Allylacetone:

Catalyst:

0.2 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

NH4Re04-Li,EtNHz-l-5- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

100°c./J475 psi./12 hrs.

98% recovery; 74% 2-hexanone; 26% 2-hexanol (gas chromatograpm

The tempera ture WP S r aised directly up to about l00°C. The reduction
undoubtly would have occurred at a somewhat lower temperature. Possibly none
of the completely reduced product would have been obtained at a lower temperature.
(J)

Allylacetone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.1 mole in 15 ml. ethanol

NH 4Re04 -Li,EtNH2 -l-10- (0.1 g.)
155°c./4200 psi./2o5 hrs.

Product: 97% recovery; 60~ allylacetone, 14% 2-hexanone, 26%
5-hexene-2-ol (gas chromatography)
The drastic conditions necessary for this reduction are the result
of partial poisioning of the bomb caused by a previous pyridine reduction.
It is significant that this poisioning r e sulted in the production of
5-hexene-2-ol as well as 2-hexanone. This product has been absent from all
previous reductions. It is also perhaps significant that none of the
completely reduced product was present.
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(aa)

2-Allylcyclohexanone
(1)

2-Allylcyclohexanone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

O.l mole in

25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re04 -Li,EtNHi-l-5- (0.1 g.)
125°c./3700

psi./6 hrs.

Product: 93 % recovery; 73% 2-propyl-cyclohexanone, 5%2-allycyclohexanone, 22% 2-propylcyclohexanol (gas chromatography)
(bb)

Crotonaldehyde
(1)

Crotonaldehyde:

Ca talyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

NH4Re0 4 -Li,EtNH2 -l-6- (0.1 g.)
88°C./J400 psi./8 hrs.

91% crotonaldehJde., 9% crotyl alcohol (gas chromatography),
Crotonaldehyde:

O.l mole in 50 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4-Li,EtNHz-l-6- (0.1 g.)

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

O.l mole

140°C./J950 psi./20 hrs.

100% n-butyl alcohol (gcs chromatography)

The conditions employed were undoubtly somewhat too drastic.
It actually appea:ir-ed that two sep2r c:1te pressure drops occurred. The first
during the temperature rise from 78°c. to 130°c. and the second at about
140°C. From a previous reducti on it may be a ssumed that the first drop
was due to reduction of the carlonyl gr oup and the second due to the double
bond.
(J)

Crotonaldehyde :

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole in 15 ml. ethanol

NH 4Re0 4 -Li , EtNH2- l-10- (0.1 g.)
92°c./J475 psi./12 hrs.

100% cr~tonaldehyde ( gas c hr omatography)

The conditions employed were undoubtly too mild. The temperature
was not raised, even though the pressure drop wa s slight, because it wa s
desired to obtain selective reduction if possible.

8J
(4)

Crotonaldehyde:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(cc)

0.1 mole in 10 ml. ethanol

NH Re0 -Li,EtNH -l-10- (.lg.)
4
4
2
100°c./J650 psi./10 hrs.

50% ~-butyraldehyde, 50% crotonaldehyde (gas chromatography)

m-Nitroacetophenone
(1)

m-Nitroacetophenone:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

NH4Re04 -Li,EtNH2-l-7- (O.l g.)
107-117°C./J870 psi./24 hrs.

94% recovery; 100% m-aminoacetophenone (melting point)

The analysis was performed as follows: The material was removed
from the bomb and more ethanol was added. The solution wa s heated to boiling
and all the ma terial dissolved. It wa s then filtered to remove the catalyst.
As much of the ethanol as possible was stripped off and the resulting material
wa s added to water. Colored crystals immediately formed. Hydrochloric acid
was then added and the material dissolved. The solution wa s decolorized with
carbon and then made basic w~th sodium hydroxide. The crystals obtained were
colorless, and when recrystallized melted at 97°c. The literature value for
the melting point of m-aminoacetophenone is 99.5°c.
(dd)

p-Nitrophenylacetic acid
(1)

p-Nitrophenylacetic acid:

Catalyst:

50 ml. water

NH4Re04-Li,EtNH2-l-8- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

O.l mole in

157°c./3750 psi./2.5 hrs.

39% polymer, 61% p-aminophenylacetic acid (melting point)

The conditions were apparently more drastic than necessary for the
reduction. When the bomb was opened it was observed that a considerable amount
of condensation product had formed. It probably was an amide type polymer
which resulted when the nitre group was reduced. The analysis of the remaining
product wa s conducted as follows: The water solution wa s filtered to remove
the polymer and catalyst and then t aken to dryness. The resulting material
wa s taken up and recrystallized from ethanol. The material: obtained decomposed
or melted at 198°c. The literature value for the decomposition point of
p-aminophenylacetic acid is 199-200°c. The product was, therefcre,
concluded as being the same.
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(ee)

Nitrophenylmethane
(1)

Nitrophenylmethane:

0.1 mole in 20 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4 -Li,EtNH2-l-8- (0.1 g.)

Catalyst:
Conditiona:

136°c./3750 psi./15 hrs.

Product: 20% benzylamine, 16% nitrophenylmethane, 64% unknown,
possibly rea ction product of amine and nitro compound.
(gas chromatography)
The analysis was performed as follows: The ma terial when removed
from the bomb wa s still dissolved in the ethanol. The catalyst wa s removed
by centrifuging and then the ethanol wa s pa rtially stripped off • .As the
ethanol was removed a solid deposited. The solid was distilled at about
250° under vacuum. It was then observed that a similar solid results when
benzylamine and nitrophenylmethane are mixed. The distilled product in as
little ethanol as possible wa s cbromatographed. The chromatograph showed
two small blips corresponding to the nitro and amine compounds, and another
much larger, higher boiling blip which probably corresponded to the reaction
product of the two. It is possible that reduction wa s 50% complete, the
nitrophenylmethane rea cting with the benzylamine as soon as it wa s formed.
(ff)

m-Nitrostyrene
(1)

m-Nitrostyrene:

Catalyst:

NH~e0 4 -Li EtNH2 -l-9- (O.l g.)
0

Conditions:
Product:

O.OJ mole in 10 ml. ethanol

118°C./J690 psi./1 hr.

100% recovery; 100% m-aminostyrene (acid solubility)

The conditions were undoubtly more drastic than necessary. 'l 'he
analysis was performed as follows: The material when removed from the bomb
was in the form of a white solid, insoluble in ethanol but soluble in dilute
HCl. The material was amorphous and did not seem to melt, but rather softened
as the tempera ture wa s raised. When cone. HCl was added to the dilute HCl
solution of the substance, a white precipitate resulted. All attempts to
isolate the original ma terial fron, a basic solution resulted in polymerization.
From its tendency to polymerize and its acid solubility the product wa s
conclud~d to be m-aminostyrene.
(gg)

m-Nitrobenzaldehyde
(1)

m-Nitrobenzaldehyde:

Catalyst:

25

ml. ethanol

NH4Re04- Li EtNH2-l- 9- (0.1 g.)
0

Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole in

84° and 124°c./3220 and 3720 psi./16 and 10 hrs.

100% recovery ; 100% m-aminobenzaldehyde (acid solubility)

8.5
A pressure drop occurred at 8.5°C. However, the theoretical was
not a ttained and it was unknown whether the drop was due to a leak or a
reduction. The bomb was therefore recharged and hea ted to about 12.5° where
a second pressure drop occurredo The product obtained was soluble in dilute
acids but could not be isolated when made basic in any form but the polymero
It was concluded from its solubility in acids and from its tendency to polymerize
that the product was m-aminobenzaldehyde.
(hh)

Propargyl alcohol
(1)

Propargyl alcohol (2-propyn-1-ol): 0.1 mole in 20 mlo ethanol
NH4,ReC4-Li,EtNH2-l-8- (Ool g.)

Catalyst:
Conditions:

1J.5-150°C./J9JO psi./2o.5 hrs.

Product: 84% r e covery ; 23% allyl alcohol, 77% n-propyl alcohol
(gas chromatography)
It actually appeared that a pressure drop occurred at 13.5c and
then a second drop at about 1.50°c. It is possibl e if the reduction had
been stopped at 13.5° allyl alcohol would have been the only product.
4o

Miscellaneous Catalysts
(a)

Butanone
(1)

.butanone :

Catalyst:

KRe04 -K,NHJ-l- l- (0.2 g.)

Conditions:
Product:
(2)

Butanone:

Conditions:
(J)

0 . 2 mole

Re o -K,NH -l-l- (0.2 g.)
2 7
3

117°c./J800 psi./1.5 hrs.

83% recovery ; 56fo 2-butanol (ref. index)
Butanone:

Cat alyst:
Conditions:
Product:

129°Co/J710 psi./4 hrso

82% recovery ; 100% 2-butanol (ref. inde~)

Ca talyst :

Product :

0.2 mole

Oo2 mole

NH 4Re0 4-Ca,N~- l - l- (0.1 g.)
147°Co/4100 psio/4 hrs.

100% recovery ; 100% butanone, no r eduction (ref. index)

The cat alyst was diffi cult to prepare and shows no activity.
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(4)

Butanone:

NH4Re0 4-Na,EtNH2-l-l- (O.l go)

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

(5)

Butanone:

Conditions:
(6)

NH4Re04-Na,EtNH2-l-2- (Ool go)
ll0°Co/J720 psi./2 hrs.

Butanone:

Cortditions:
(b)

Ool mole

96% 2-butanol; 4% butanone (gas chromatography)

Catalyst:
Product:

96°Co/35J7 psio/12 hrso

83% recovery; 2% 2-butanol, 98% butanone (gas chromatography)

Catalyst:
Product:

Ool mole

0.1 mole

NH4Re0 4-Li,NH2 (cH2 ) 2NH 2-l-2120°C./J775 psi./10 hrs.

95%recovery; 20% 2-butanol (ref. index)

Hexene-1
(1)

Hexene-1:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(2)

0.2 mole

KRe04 -K,N8:3-l-l- (Oo2 go)

l00-l90°Co/J400 psio/5-10 minutes

86% recovery ; 100% n-hexane (refo index)
Hexene-1:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

Ool mole

NH4Re0 4 -Na,EtNH2- l-2- (O.l g.)
90°c./2600 psi./8 hrs.

Product: 78% recovery; 12% n-hexane,
24% hexene-J (gas chromatography)

L;~

hexene-1, 15% hexene-2,

The pressure drop was evidently due to a bad leak, however, the
catalyst apparently ca talyzed the isomerization of the substrate.
(3)

Hexene-1:

Catalyst:
Conditions:
Product:

O.l mole

NH4Re04- Li,NH2 (cH 2 ) 2 NHz- (Ool g.)
170°co/4000 psi./4 hrso

80% recovery ; 100% hexene- 1, no reduction {ref. index)

e7
(c)

Benzene
(1)

Benzene:

Ca talyst:
Conditions:
Product:
(d)

0.2 mole

Re 20TK,NH3 -l-l- (0.2 g.)

200°c., pressure and.time da ta not known

81% recovery; 18% cyclohexane; 82% benzene (ref. index)

Nitrobenzene
(1)

Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions :
Product:

0.2 mole in 40 ml. ethanol

Re 2 o -K,NH:3-l-l- (0.2 g.)
7

137oc./3275 psi./50 hrs.

100% recovery; 100% aniline (ref. index)

The method of analysis was as follows: The ethanol was stripped of
then vacuum was applied and the higher boiling constituents distill
over. The percent aniline in the distillate was determined by a
refractive index.
(2)

Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:
Conditions:

0.1 mole in

25 ml. ethanol

NH 4Re0 4-Na,EtNH2-l-l- (O.l g.)
120°C./J825 psi./4 hrs.

Product: 100% recovery, 18% aniline ; 82% nitrobenzene (gas
chromatography)
(3)

Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:

5.

25 ml. ethanol

NH4Re0 4- Na,EtNH2-l-2- (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

O.l mole in

95°c./JJ80 psi./10 hrs.

100% aniline ( gas chromatography)

Standard Catalysts
(a)

Butanone
(1)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

W-2 Raney nickel (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

0.1 mole

30°c./2700 psi./18 hrs.

95%recovery ; 100% butanone, no red 1 n (ref. index)
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(2)

Butanone:

Catalyst:

W-2 Raney nickel (Ool g.)

Conditions:
Product:
(b)

90°co/2900 psio/2 hrs.

100% recovery;
Hexene-1:

Catalyst:
Product:

Ool mole

W-2 Raney nickel (Ool g.)

Conditions:

J0°c./JOOO psi./10 minutes

100% ~-hexane (ref. index)

Cyclohexene
(1)

Cyclohexene:

Catalyst:
Product:
(2)

J0°Co/2950 psi./1 hr.

100% cyclohexane (ref. index)
Cyclohexene:

Catalyst:

(J)

J0°c./50 psi./5 hrs.

64% cyclohexane (ref. index)
Cyclohexene:

Catalyst:

0.2 mole

Adam's catalyst (0.2 g.)

Conditions~
Product:

0.2 mole

W-6 Raney nickel (0.2 g.)

Conditions :
Product:

0.2 mole

W-6 Raney nickel (0.2 g.)

Conditions:

(d)

95% 2-butanol (ref. index)

Hexene-1
(1)

(c)

Ool mole

J0°C./56 psi./2 hrso

45% cyclohexane (ref. index)

Styrene
(l)

Styrene:

Catalyst:

W-2 Raney nickel (0.2 mole)

Conditions:
Product:

0.2 mole in JO ml. ethanol

J5°Co/2850 psi./1 hr.

100% ethylbenzene
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(e)

Nitrobenzene
(1)

Nitrobenzene:

Catalyst:

W-2 Raney nickel (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:
(f)

30°c./2700 psi./27 hrs.

100% aniline (gas chromatography)

Allylacetone
(1)

Allylacetone:

Catalyst:
Product:

J0°C./JOOO psio/10 minutes

100% recovery; 100% 2-hexanone (gas chromatography)

2-Allylcyclohexanone
(1)

2-Allylcyclohexanone:

Catalyst:
Product:

O.l mole in 10 ml. ethanol

W-2 Raney nickel (O.l g.)

Conditions:
(h)

O.l mole in 10 ml. ethanol

W-2 Raney nickel (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
(g)

O.l mole in 15 ml. ethanol

J0°Co/2950 psi./2 hrs.

98% recovery; 100% 2-~-propylcyclohexanone

Crotonaldehyde
(1)

Crotonaldehyde:

Catalyst:

W-2 Raney nickel (0.1 g.)

Conditions:
Product:

O.l mole in 10 ml. ethanol

30°c./2900 psi./1 hr.

100% ~-butyraldehyde

6. " Determination of Valence State of Rhenium in Catalysts.
Due to the very high a.tomic weight of rhenium, very little change
in rhenium composition occurs in passing from one rhenium oxide to another.
Because of this fact, even though the analytical data had consistently shown
that the rhenium content of the ca talysts lay between 78 and 80%, it was
impossible to definitely conclude what the compound was.
An attempt was,
therefore, made to determine the valence state of the rhenium material. The
procedure used was as follows: The catalyst was first analyzed to determine
if the rhenium content was consistent with previous preparations (cf.(u).p 45)
After this was shown to be the case. a large sample (Oo6 g.) of the catalyst
was dried under vacuum at 200°c. for a period of about four hours. After
cooling, the vacuum was replaced by an a tmosphere of nitrogen and samples
of the catalyst were then weighed out into Erlenmeyer flasks. , An approximate
100% excess of potassium dichromate was also weighed out into the flasks.
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small amount of water and about one mlo of dilute sulfuric a cid were addedo
The catalyst material dissolved readily when the resulting solution wa s hea ted.
A l ar ge excess of potassium iodide was added, and t hen the iodine liberated
was titra ted with Ool N Na 2S2°:3 using starch as an indicator. The number
of equivalents of potassium dichromate required per mole of rhenium was then
calculated at 4.51, 5.16, 5 .17 , 4. 94 and 5.21 respectively. These results
indicate t hat t he rhenium in the catalyst ,;.:as oxidized through a total of five
valence states in reaching the perrhenate state. This would then establish
the valence state of the rhenium in the ca t alyst material as being two, and
the compound fitting both the analytical and oxidation state data would be
Re0°2H20o This c ompound has been previ ously reported ' in the literature(£f. p.7).
It is rat her unusual that no water is lost under the strong heating canditions
employed in the drying proce s so
A

IV. Discussion

A.

Catalyst Preparation

The activity of catalysts prepared by reduction of ammonium
perrhenate in liquid ammonia by sodium appeared to be essentially independent
of the order of addition of the salt and alkali metal, and of the ratio of
amounts of the reactants. The amount of solvent ammonia used also seemed
to be of no consequence.
The primary reaction in the reducti.on of NH Reo 4 by alkali metals
4
in liquid ammonia is undoubtedly reduction of the perrhenate ion to some
lower valence state. A secondary reaction is also indicated by the fact
that irrespective of the amount of alkali metal used, the ammonia solution
always loses the blue color characteristic of the free metal. This second
reaction most assuredly is a reaction between the excess alkali metal and the
ammonia to form the alkali metal amide. The reaction is no doubt strongly
catalyzed by the reduced rhenium material.
The reduction of rhenium heptoxide by sodium in liquid ammonia
yields a cat alyst with properties similc:r to that obtained from ammonium
perrhenate. Due to its very hygroscopic nature and consequent difficulty in
handling, few preparations u.sing this s alt were made.
The reduction of potassium perrhenate with sodium in liquid ammonia
was totally unsuccessful. The sodium was completely used up and a yellowbrown material precipitated out, but very little ca t ~lyst material was
produced. A possible explana tion of this phenornenom is that the potassium
was reduced in a metathetical reaction (cf. (c), p. 2J) according to equation

(1).

-

(1)

KReo4

(2)

K0

(J) KNH2

+

+

+

+

KNH2
)

+

+

NaNH2

The Free potassium thus produced would react rapidly with the ammonia
according to equatio,_ (2). The potassium amide which resulted from reaction (2)
would then be reduced to yield free potassium because of the markedly lower
solubility of the sodium amide (cf. (b), p 22). The net effect of this sequence
of reactions would be the consumption of the sodium without a corresponding
reduction of the perrhenate ion. The small amount of catalyst that was
obtained showed no unusual activity.
In one method of preparation, ethanol wa s mixed with the liquid
ammonia. The purpose of t his procedure was to provide a medium which would
easily liberate hydrogen for ;; dsorption by the catalyst. The catalysLs
obtained exhibited good activity; however, the preparati on g2ve rather
poor yields due to the extensive reaction of the alkali metal with the ethanolo
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The most important step in the preparation of a n effective catalyst
proved to be the complete removal of the alkali metal amide, which was always
present, from the catalyst material (cfo Table 6). This was accomplished by
washing the catalyst material by centrifugation and decantation until the
washings were no longer basic to litmus or by extraction in a Soxhlet extractor.
The most effective method found for complete removal of the amide was extraction
in a Soxhlet extractor with dilute HCl.
During the HCl extraction process, the extraction solution usually
became dark brown in color. It is unknown whether the ca talyst material was
dissolved or merely carried through the sintered gla ss filter disk. In all
cases the bulk of the catalyst ma terial was greatly decreased, primarily
because of the removal of the amide which constituted a considerable percent
of the untreated material. When the brown rhenium soluti on was made basic
with ammonium hydroxide, the suspended or dissolved material appeared to
coagulate and precipitate out, and the solution was left clear. The
precipitated material evidently had the same composition as tha t which did
not dissolve, because mixing the two caused no change in the rhenium content
as determined by analysis.
J.. second extraction was usually performed using 95% ethanol.
When this step was not performed, the catalyst would not disperse well in
many substrates such as hexene-1 or benzene, but would settle out as a
globule. Evidently the water could not be completely removed by simple
washing.

The lithium-ammonia and lithium-ethylamine catalysts were prepared
in the same manner as the sodium-ammonia catalysts. In all cases the catalysts
were extracted with dilute HCl in the Soxhlet extractor, and in most ca ses
stored under ethanol As was the case with the sodium-ammonia catalysts, the
order of addition, the reaction ratios, and the amount of s olvent used
apparently had little effect on the catalytic activity.
A number of preparations using potassium as the reducing agent
were attempted. None were successful. The potassium reacted with the
ammonia so rapidly that no reduction of the perrhenate occurred. In most
cases no catalyst was obtained.

One preparation wa s attempted in which calcium was the reducing
agent. A small amount of catalyst was obtained 0 but the calcium apparently
was too insoluble in ammonia to serve as an effective reducing agent.
The reduction of ammonium perrhenate in ethylamine by sodium was
also attempted. The sodium was t oo insoluble in the ethylamine and arrJnonia
had to be liquified into the system in order for the reduction to take place.
The catalyst obtained had good activity .
One catalyst was prepared in an aqueous medium. A seventy percent
aqueous ethylenedia.mine-lithium system was used for the reduction of ammonium
perrhenate. The yield was poor and the catalyst showed little activity.

Table 6
A

Substrate

COMPARISON OF 'I'HE CATALYTIC ACTIVITY OF SEVERAL CATALYSTS
ON DIFFERENT SUBSTRATES ILLUSTRATING THE EFFECT
OF ACID EXTRACTION OF THE CATALYST
Av

. Temp.
8c.

Avg. Pres.
psig.

Time
Hours

a

Catalyst

Extracted

Cyclohexanone

NH4Re04-Na,NH~-l.,, l-

no

205

3780

32

100% cyclohexanol

Cyclohexanone

NH4Re04=Na,NH3 -J-l-

nc

172

J860

10

100% cyclohexanol
70% cyclohexanol

Product

Cyclohe:xanone

NH4,Re04-Na ,NHJ=4-l-

yes •

130

3735

3

Nitrobenzene

NH4,Re04-Na,NH -3-l3

no

202

3500

lJ

67% aniline

yes

175

3650

6

75% aniline

NH4Re04-Na,NH:3-l- l-

no

250

4250

4

37% cyclohe:xane

NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -9-8-

yes

120

3730

J

100% cyclohexane

Nitrobenzene
Cyclohexene
Cyclohe:xene

NH4,Re04-Na,NH3-9-l-

a•

The ba.l ance of the product in each case was unreduced substrate.

•

The catalyst wa s not actually extracted but was washed free of sodium

by

centrifuEaUon &nd decantation

'[)

\.,J
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Butanone was chosen a s a convenient substrate against which to
st.s.ndardize the ca talysts. In most cci ses good reduction could be obtained
under relatively mild conditions, and the analysis of the r eduction product
was very easy (ref. index). It is significant tlat in spite of the variations
employed in the preparation of the catalysts, they showed very little
difference in activity. It is notable tha t for different catalyst preparations,
by a particular method, the temperature r ange overwhich the reduction of
butanone occurred was of the order of only about t e n degrees. This indicates
that within the limits of accura cy of the study their activities were
identical(~. 2- 12, Table?; J-4, Table 8; 2-8, Table 9).
B.

Analysis of Catalysts

Although the a ctivity of all the ca t alys ts was not entirely the
same, analysis indicated that the chemical composition wa s in each c2.se
nearly identicaL
In all ca ses the analyses indicated that the rhenium content of
the catal ys ts was between 78 and 81%. This consistency indic2tes that
t he ca talysts were a definite compound r ather than a n indefinite mixture.
The average value for the rhe nium content of the catalysts,
obtained by averaging a total of 46 analyses, was 79.5%. Valence state
determinations (cf. p. 89) showed tha t the oxidation sta te of the rhe nium
was two, and therefore the catalyst wa s concluded to be the hydrated oxide,
Re0•2H 20. This compound has been r eported previously in the literature
(cf. reference 46).
Several catalysts were analyzed after being used for the reduction
of a substrate. The ca t al ys ts used for the reduction of benzene a nd acetic
a cid, both of which required r a ther drastic conditions for reduction, were
recovered as metallic rhenium. On the other hand, 2. ca 1:,alyst used in the
reduction of hexene-1, which r equired only rrald conditions, was recove red
unchanged.
Of t he two methods of a nalysis employed, the gravimetric method
seemed t o give the most reliable r esul t s with the least amount of divergence.
The spectrophotometric method offered some advantage in speed, but many
va riables a 1 parently are inhere nt in the method a nd gre :c t care and consist e ncy in procedure had to be exercised or pooor results were obtained. One
factor which continually ca used difficulty in the method Wc'. s the pres ence
of exce ss oxidizing agent which had been used in the oxidation of the
ca t alyst. 'wiitm this W,:JS the ca se, the oxidizing agent inte r~ered with t he
reduction of the perrhenate ion to the hexa chlororhena te ion. Reducing
agents such a.s sodium bisulfi t e were used in an attempt to destroy any
excess oxidizing agent, but little succes s WP. S obtained. It was also
found tha t when absor bancy r e;,dings were made on the solutions immediately
after dilutions, the r esults were erroneous. If the solutions were allowed
to set several hours or over ni rh t the results were mor e accurate and
c onsistent.
The errors whi ch ar e inherent in spectrophotometric ana lysis
procedures were also .sppa rento For instance , an error in reading of only
0.01 unit could lead t o t' n error of one percent or more for the total
rhenium content of the sample.

9.5
It was concluded that the spectrophotometric method of analysis
was suitable for obtainine an approximate analysis, but where precission and
accur,? cy were desired the gravimetric method was necessary o
Co

Hydrogenations
1.

Sodium-Ammonia Catalysts

The sodium-amnionia ca t alysts were evalua ted using a va riety of
reducible substra teso Nitrobenzene was used in evaluating the activity of
the catalyst toward the nitro group. Activity toward reduction of the
olefinic bond was determined using hexene-1, cyclohexene, and styrene; and
for a compound containing the carboxyl group acetic acid was used. A large
number of different ketones were used in determining the catalysts activity
toward the carbonyl group, and a very interesting relationship was shown to
exist for these reductions. Allylacetone was used in an a ttempt to determine
any selectivity in activity, for the reducti on of the carbonyl group or
olefinic bond, which the cat alyst might exhibit.
The carbonyl group of ketones was reduced under varying conditions
depending upon the nature of the compound. Acetone was by far the easiest
of the ketones to reduce (ca. 8o 0 c.), while 2-methyl-2-butanone (198°Co) was
the most difficult. Thesetwo ketones were exceptions to a relationship
which seemed to exist for all other ketones reduced. Other tban the two
exceptions, all the ketones containing an even number of c; rbon atoms in
the principal ch2in seemed to reduce under milder conditions than those
containing an odd number (cf. Figure 8 and Nos. 1-39, Table 7). Steric
effects appeared to play animportant role, J-methyl-2-butanone and 4-methyl2-pentanone, respectively, required much more dra stic conditions for reduction
than butanone and 2-pentanone or J-pentanone. Furthermore cyclohexanone
appeared to reduce more easily than cyclopentanone or cycloheptanoneo Reduction
of the carbonyl group conjugated to the benzene ring in acetophenone required
somewhat more drastic conditions than the even-numbered series of ketones,
but somewhat milder conditions than the odd-numbered series (cf. 40-41, Table 7).
0

2,J-Butanedione, 2,4-pentanedione and 2,5-hexanedione all reduced
under relatively mild conditions (cfo 18, 2J, 26, Table 7), but in all
cases a variety of products was obtained. With 2,J-butanedione, it appeared
that possibly a chelate compound may have been formedo One of the major
components from the reduction of 2,4-pentanedione decomposed upon distillation.
As has been shown the case ·with other rhenium catalysts, the
double bond most easily reduced w2.s that conjugated with the benzenoid structure
as in styrene. However, hexene-1 and cyclohexene were reduced under only
slightly more dra stic conditions, and the difference between their reduction
temperature and that required for styrene was less than for most
previously prepared rhenium ca t al y sts. Hexene-2 required slightly more
drastic conditions (cf. 42-54, Table 7).
Table

The reduction of benzene required drastic conditions (cfo .5.5-60,

7) and in no case was the reduction completeo

Figure 8

TEMPERATURES NECESSARY FOR REDUCTION OF VARIOUS
KETONES USING SODIUM-AMMONIA CATALYSTS
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Table 7
HYDROOENATIONS PERFORMED USING SODI UM-AMNONIA CATALYSTS
a

Noo
L
2.
Jo
4.
5o
60
7o
8.
9o
lOo

Substrate
Acetone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone

lL
12.
lJ.
140
15.
16.
17.
18.

Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
3-methyl-2-butanone
3-methyl-2-butanone
2,3=Butanedione

19.
20.
21.
22.
2J.

2-Pentanone
3-Pentanone
3-Pentanone
4-methyl-2-pentanone
2,4- Pentanedione

24.

Cyclopentanone
2-Hexanone
2,5-Hexanedione
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanone

25.

26.
27.
28.

Catalyst
NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-JNH 4Re04-Na,N2-4-lNH4Re04-Na ,N -4-lNH4Re04=Na,N -5-lNH Re04-Na ,N 3-5-24
NH4Re04-Na,N -6-lNH4Re0 4-Na,N -5-JNH4Re0 4- Na,NH3-8-lNH4Re04- Na,NH3-9-lNH4Re0 4-Na,NH3-9-J-

2
2

5

AV§o Tempo
( C.)
78
222
100
72
128

155

120
140
120
115

NH4Re0 4-Na,Ni2-9-2116
NH4Re04-Na,N 3-9-6120
KRe04-Na,N~-2-l=
130
Re207-Na,N 3-l-llOJ
NH4Re04-Na,NH3 ,EtOH-l-l111
NH4Re0 4-Na,Ni2-9-6lJ0-160
NH4Re04-Na,N -9-6198
NH4Re04-Na,N 3-9-393

2

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-6NH4Re04-Na,Ni2-7-lNH4Re0 4-Na,N2-9-3NHLJte0 4-Na,N 3- 9-3NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -9-3-

NH~e04-Na,Ni2-9-6NH4Re04-Na,N~-9-3NH4Re0 4 -Na,N 3-9-3NH4Re0 4 -Na,NH3-l-lNH4~e04-Na,NH3-J-l-

Avgo Pres.
(psig. )
3270
3910
3790
JlOO
3650
3835
3600
3760

3550

3590
3590
3610
3750

3550

3570
3850
4335
3590

Time
(hrs.),
10
6
J.5
4
3
4
2
2
unknown
8-10
6
12
18
12
14
12
7

7.5

136
175
160
180
132

3790
3950
3820
3850
3500

11

167
135
121

3925
3100
JJOO
4200
J860

6
11.5
10o5
20
10

205

172

5

6

5

12

Product b
100% isopropyl alcohol
96% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanone
100% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol
17% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol
56% 2-butanol
54% 2-butanol
46% unknown
100% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol
16% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol
100'1, 2-butanol
100% 3-methyl-2-butanone
100% 3-methyl-2-butanol
50% 2,J-butanediol, four
unidentified products
100% 2-pentanol
100'1, J-pentanol
100% J-pentanol
100% 4-methyl-2-pentanol
50% 2,4-pentanediol, six
unidentified products
100% cyclopentanol
100% 2-hexanol
95% 2,5-hexanediol
100% cyclohexanol
100'1, cyclohexanol

'°

---:i

Ta.ble 7, Continued

32.
JJ.
J4.
35.
J6.
37.
J8.
39.
40.
41.
42.
4J.
44.
4,5.
46.
47.
48.
49.

a
Substrate
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanone
2-Heptanone
3-Heptanone
4-Heptanone
Cycloheptanone
2-0ctanone
2-Nonanone
Phenyl-2-propanone
.Acetophenone
Acetophenone
Hexene-1
Hexene-1
Hexene-1
Hexene-1
Hexene-1
Hexene-2
Cyclohexene
Cyclohexene

51.
.52.

Cyclohexene
Styrene(ethanol)

53.

Styrene(ethanol)

54.

Styrene(ethanol)
Benzene
Benzene
Benzene
Benzene
Benzene
Benzene

No.
29.
JO.

31.

50.

.55.
56.
57.
58.
507 •

60.

Cyclohexene

Temp.
(OC.)
~·- -

J,ivg.

Catalyst

205
KRe04-Na,NHJ-l-lNH4,Re04-Na ,-H3-4-l165
NH 4Re0 4-Na,N:5-4-l160-175
NH4Re04-Na,NH -4-2lJO
3
NH 4 Re0 4-Na,N:5-9-J172
NH 4~e04-Na ,NH:3-9-6152
NH43.e04-Na ,Ni2-9-J186
NH4Re04-Na,N 3-9-7175
NH4Re0 4-Na,NH3-9-J130
NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-6178
NH 4Re0 4-Na,NH3-9-J184
NH4Re0 4-Na,NH -4-2125
NH 4Re0 4-Na,NH33-6-l160
NH 4Re0 4-Na,N~-7-l135
NH 4Re04-N2,N f-9-2122
Re29 7-Na,Ni2- -1100-JOO
Re 2o7-Na,N ~-1-1124
NH4Re04-Na, ::3,EtOH-1-1- 127
NH4Re04-Na,N~-5-2151
NH~e04-Na,Ni2-3-l125
NH 4Re04-Na,N~-l-l250
NH4Re0 4-Na,N -4-1212
NH Re0 4-Na,N~-9-8120
NH 44Re0 4-Na ,NH3-5-l108

Pres.
(psig.)
4150
J820
3525
J7J5
3945
J7J5
3925
3980
3615
3960
3970
J600
3760
3850
351.5
392.5
3625
3665
3600
J400
42.50
4152
3730
3465

Avg.

NH4Re04-Na ,NH3-6-l-

105

3485

NH4Re0 4-Na,~-9-7NH4Re04-Na, N ~-5-2NH4Re04-Na ,NH3-4-2Re20 7-Na ,NH~-l-lNH4Re04-Na ,
,EtOH-2-1NH4Re04-Na,N -9-7NH4,Re0 4- Na, NH3 -8-l-

110
170
240
202
160
240
222

3565
3740
4780
4225
JOOO
4875
4450

5

Time
(hrs.)

Productb
79% cyclohexe nol
7
2
75% cyclohexanol
4
100% cyclohexenol
70% cyclohexanol
J
96% 2-heptanol
J.5
100% J-heptanol
5
2
98% 4-heptanol
8.5 100% cycloheptanol
6
86% 2-octanol
6
100% 2-nonanol
1.25 100% phenyl-2-propanone
67% methylphenylcarbinol
9
74% methylphenylcarbinol
6
16
100% hexene-1
4
100% n-hexane
85'/id -n-hexane
0.5
12
90% n-hexane
6
100% n-hexane
100% n-hex2ne
J
10
100% cyclohexene
4
37% cyclohexane
lOO'fo cyclohexcne
11
100% cyclohex2ne
3
.,,
85% ethylbenzene
1.5% polymer
6
37% ethylbenzene
33% polymer0.75 100% ethylbenzene
441, cyclohexane
4
unknown
12% cyclohexane
10
67% cyclohexane
100% benzene
J6
8
5% cyclohexc>ne
12
34% cyclohexane

'°

()'.)

Table 7, Continued
No.
61.
62.
63.
64.

65.

66.
67.

68.

69.

a.
b.

a
Substrate
Nitrobenzene(ethanol}
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)
Nitrobenzene(ethfu~ol)
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)
Acetic Acid(water)
lllylacetone

-

Ca talyst
NH4,Re0 4-Na,NH3-3-lNH 4Re04-Na,N2-7-lNH 4Re0 4-Na,N 3-9-1NH 4Re04-Na,NH3,EtOH-l-lNH4Re0 4-Na,NH3 ,EtOH-l-2NH4Re0 4-Na,NH3-5-3NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-6NH4Re0 4-Na,N5-9-8NH4Re04 -Na,Nt5-9-7-

Avg. Temp.
coc.)
202
160
175
127
135
130
195
178
119

Avg. Pres.

(psig.)
3500
3250
3650
3225
3900
3770
4260
4060
3520

Except as indicated no solvent was used.
The balance of the product in each case was the unreduced substrate.

Time
(hrs.)
18
6
12

2.5

67%
88~l

75%

94%
unknown 67%
6
12%
18
60%
100%
7
6
71%
29%

b
aniline
aniline
aniline
aniline
aniline
aniline
aniline
ethanol
2-hexanone
2-hexanol

Product

'°
'°

100

Nitrobenzene required relatively drastic conditions for its
reduction (ca. 175°C.). The ca talyst prepared in the ethanol-ammonia mixture
w2.s appreciably better for this reduction than any of the other catalysts.
The reduction in all cases wa s less t.bcJn 100%. Difficulty in reduction of
nitrohenzene is apparently a characteristic of 211 rhenium catalysts so f ar
prepc1 red with the exception of rhenium heptasulfide, which reduced i t under
very mild conditions (cf 61-67, Table 7 and J, Table 12).
The reduction of allylacetone indicated a selectivity of the
catalyst toward reduction of the olefinic bond. The material was reduced
in ethanol solution at a bout 120°c. to give a good yield of the satura ted
ketone. A minor product wa s the satur;.ited alcohol which resulted from complete
reduction (cf. 69, Table 7).
Possibly the most significant reduction performed was the hydrogenation
of acetic acid in wa ter. The reduction took place under good c onditions
(ca . 175°c.) yielding onl y the alcohol. No acid or este:r could be detected
(cf. 68, Table 7).
2.

Lithium-Ammonia Ca talysts

The lithiwn-arnruonL-t ca talysts were ev2luat€d against the same
substra tes a s the sodiurn-emmonia c:.:, talysts. 2-Allylcyclohexanone as well
a s allylacetone wa s used as a means of evaluc1ting the selectivity of the
ca talyst. A reduction wa s also attempted on the nitrile group in capronitrile.
The carbonyl group in acetone and butanone was reduced under
rnild conditions (.££. 1-4, Table 8} to give good yields of the corresponding
alcohol with the lithium-ammoni2. ca t 2lysts. Cyclohexanone was reduced
under approximately the same conditi ons, but acetophenone required conditions
somewhat more drastic(~. 16o 0 c.). Its reduction also produced an appreciable
amount of ethylbenzene as well as methyl-phenylcarbinol.
The olefinic bond in styrene wa s the most easily reduced of the
olefinic bonds. Its reduction was accomplished at about 70°c. Hexene-1
was reduced at about 100°c., but isooctene required very dr astic conditions
(cf. 7-10, Table 8). This would prob~bly be expected in light of steric
cmisiderations. Cyclohexene w.:: s reduced under conditions similar to tha t
required by hexene-1.
The reduction of benzene required drastic conditions(~. 200°C.)
and only a rather poor yield of cyclohexane wa s obtained.
Nitrobenzene on the other hand was reduced comparatively ea sily
at about 125°c. to give good yields of aniline. Nitropropane was reduced
at about the same temperature, but the products evidently reacted with the
ethanol which had been used as a solvent and a total of eight or nine
components resulted. The product smelled strongly of amines, but none of
the components were identified.
Capronitrile was reduced under r P-latively mild conditions (185°C.)
for the nitrile group; however, as was t he ca se with nitropropane, numerous
products were obtained, and none were identified. The product smelled
strongly of amines.

Table 8
HYDROGENATIONS PER.MOR.MED USING LITHIUM-Af'JMONIA CATALYSTS.

Prep.
Number a
7
1
1
2
4
4

Solvent
none
none
none
none
none
none

10.
11.

Hexene-1
Hexene-1
Isooctene
Styrene
p-Chlorostyrene

4
7
7
4
4

none
none
none
ethanol
ethanol

96
104
178-224
70
82-108

3600
3540
4300
3275
3475

12.
lJ.
14.
15.
16.
170
18.
19.
20.

Cyclohexene
Benzene
Nitrobenzene
Nitrobenzene
Nitrobenzene
Nitropropane
Capronitrile
Capronitrile
Acetic Acid

J
1
1
2
1
2
3
8
4

none
none
ethanol
ethanol
ethanol
ethanol
ethanol
none
none

206
l1J
125
90-110
135
185
(200
180

99

3610
4400
3380
2845
3400
3700
4300
4800
4060

22
12
18

21.

Ally lace tone

2

ethanol

81

3350

6

22.
23.

2-illylcyclohexanone
2-Allylcyclohexanone

6
2

ethanol
eth2.nol

120
123

3650
3800

<16
14

24.

o-Phenylenediamine

4

Skelly Solve 250

4950

lJ

Noo

1.
2.

3.
4.
5o
6.

7.

8.

9.

Substrate
Acetone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Cyclohexanone
Acetophenone

Avg. Temp.

(oc.J
125
111
100
120
120
158

Avg. Pres.
(psig.)
3770
3475
3620
3870
3800
J880

Time
(hrs .• )

0.5

4
15
< 12
15

5

10
0

5

0.5

12
lJ

25

8

14
8
1
18

0

b
Product
100% isopropyl alcohol
100% 2-butanol
98% 2-butanol
94% 2-butanol
100% cyclohexanone
64% metrzylphenylcarbinol
36% ethylbenzene
100% n-hexane
100% n-hexane
100% Isooctene
56% ethylbenzene
52% p-chloroethylbenzene
48% polymer
100% cyclohexane
J4% cyclohexane
75% aniline
51% aniline
100% aniline
Unidentified
Unidentified
100% capronitrile
54% ethanol
46% ethyl acetate
72% 2-hexanone
28% 2-hexanol
82% 2-propylcyclohex2none
88% 2-propylcyclohexanone
4% 2-propylcyclohexanol
100% o-phenylenediamine

-------------------------------------------------------------·- . ··- -~- a.

b.

The ca t2.lyst code in ea ch ca se wa s NH4Re04-Li,NH -1-, therefore only the final digit which indica tes
3
the preparation number is give~.
The balance of the product in each case was the unreduced substrate.

I-'
0

I-'
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Acetic acid was reduced at 2.bout 180°C. to give a fair yield of the
alcohol and a good yield of the ester (cf. 20, Table 8), No unreduced acid
was present. After this experiment hadbeen performed, it was discovered
that when water was used as a solvent for the reduction of carboxylic
acids the product obtained was usually the alcohol instead of the ester. It
is therefore very possible that if wa ter had been used in this reduction
the product would have been principally the alcohol.
The reduction of allyla ce t one and 2-allylcyclohexanone indicated
the selectivity of the catalyst toward olefinic bond hydrogenation in
preference to carbonyl group reduction. This would probably be expected
in light of the somewhat milder conditions required for the reduction of
hexene-1 as compared to butanone. Both allylacetone and 2-allylcyclohexanone
gave the saturated ketone as the ma jor component of reduction, and either
the alcohol resulting from complete reduction or the unreduced substrate
as the minor component (cf. 21-2J, Table 8).
One unsuccessful attempt was made to reduce o-phenylenediamin~ at
J.

Lithium-Ethylamine Catalysts

The li thium-ethylamine C ~' t alysts, a s well a s being evaluated
against the substrates used for the Na-NHJ and the Li-NH1 catalysts, were
used in the reduction of a series of carboxylic acids. These hydrogenations
are probably some of the most important reductions performed in this
investigation.
As with the previously discussed catalysts, acetone wa s the most
easily reduced of all the ketones used. It was reduced at 550c. to give a
JO% yield of isopropyl alcohol. Butanone was reduced in all a ttempts at
a temperature of about 90°c. Cyclohexanone wa s reduced e2sily at about
120°c. in only 2.5 hours. The s hort period of reduction indicates that the
substrate could proba bly have been reduced at a somewhat lower temperature
(cf. 9, Table 9) .

Hexene-1 wa s reduced a t ca. 120°c., but cyclohexene usually required a temperature of 1J5-1500C.-One reduction of cyclohexene; however,
occurred at 105°c. and gave 100% cyclohexane. Styrene, as was the case with
the catalysts previously discussed , was the ea siest of all substrates to
reduce. In the only reduction which was attempted, styrene in ethanol wa s
reduced at room temperature to give a 64% yield of ethylbenzene. This wa s
the only room temperature reduction obtained throughout the course of the
work (sf. 10, 12-15, Table 9).
In contrast to the easy reduction of styrene, l-phenylbutene-2
required a tempera t ure of 170°c. before reduction would t ake place. Likewise isooctene wa s reduced only to the extent of eight perdent at 120°c. and
undoubtly somewhat more drastic conditions would be necess a.ry in order to
obtain a good reduction (cf. 11 , 16, Ta ble 9 ).
In one experiment , benzene wa s reduced at 179°c. to give a 51%
yield of cyclohexane. However, the period of reduction W"' S 29 hours.
Most reducti ons of benzene required r ather dr~stic conditions (220-225°C.)
and 50% reduction appeared to be about the maximum attainableo Toluene
yielded 35% methylcyclohexane ~hen reduced at about 225°c. for 35 hours
(cf. 17-21. TabJe g )_

Table 9
HYDROGENATIONS PERFORMED USI NG LlTHIUM-ETHYLAf/.JNE CATALYSTS
No.
1.
2.
J.
4.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
2.5
26.
27.

Substrate
Acet one
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Cyclohexanone
Hexene- 1
Isooctene
Cyclohexene
Cyclohexene
Cyclohexene
Styrene
l - Phenylbutene- 2Benzene
Benzene
Benzene
Benzene
Toluene
Allyl bromide
Nitrobenzene
Nitrobenzene
Nitropropane
Pyridine
Acetic Acid

28.
29.
JO .

5.

6.
7.

8.

0

0

Prep.
Numbera

Avg. Temp.
(oc.)

.(lvg . Pres.
(psig.)
JOOO
3570
3500
3550
3500
3525
JOOO

9
2

Solvent
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
ethanol
none
none
none
none
none
none
ethanol
ethanol
ethanol
none
ethanol
none

Acetic Acid

6

none

<2JO

unknown

Acetic Acid
Propionic Acid

9
3

wa ter
none

145
14.5-175

3950
4150

6

1
2

5

1
6
6(dired)

9

4
4
2
1

5

10

5

8
1
2
4
2
3

5

1
10

6

55
85

90
70-100
90

95

115
100
119
119
120
105
146
149
JO
171
200-250
208
179
250
222
135
106
126
114
215
124

2925

3655
3655
J875
J600
4000
3930
2850
3950
4700
4560
4050
4800
4450
3700
3210
J400
2600
4335
3750

Time
Productb
(hrs.)
JO% isopropyl alcohol
15
86% 2-butanol
<12
97% 2-butanol
15
74% 2-butanol
1.5-2
24
35% 2-butanol
8
100% 2-butanol
J% 2-butanol
J
100% 2-butanol
2.5
1006/, cyclohexanol
2 • .5
100% n- hexane
2. 5
12
8% Isooctane
16
100% cyclohexane
100~ cyclohexane
2 5
2
100'%, cy clohexane
11
64% ethylbenzene
100% n-butylbenzene
2.5
50%cyclohexane
3
22% cyclohexane
1.5
51%
cyclohexane
29
6
100% benzene
35% methylcyclohexane
35
Unidentified
7
91% aniline
7
100%
aniline
J
Unidentified
<16
100% piperidine
7
J% ethanol
29
73 % ethyl acetate
unknown
79% ethanol
21% ethyl acetate
100% ethanol
4. 5
1
25% n-prppyl alcohol
2.5% ~-propyl propiona te
0

I-'
0

\_;)

Table 9, Continued
No.
Jl.
J2.

Substrate
Propionic Acid
Isobutyric Acid

Prep.
Number 2
9
6

JJ.

Isobutyric Acid

10

water

34.

Valerie Acid

10

35.

Caproic

36.
37.
38.
39.

Avg. Temp.

(OC.)
162
<240

Avg. Pres.

Time
(hrs.)

(psig.)
J885
unknown

unknown

172

4025

5

water

168

3890

7

10

water

177

4070

3

41.
42.
43.

Caprylic Acid
Capric Acid
Laurie Acid
Benzoic Acid
Nitrocyclohexc1ne
Capronitrile
Allylacetone
Allylacetone

10
10
10
10
10
6

5
5

water
water
water
water
ethanol
none
ethanol
ethanol

173
173
170-184
198
120
135- 150
68
100

4080
3725
4100
4090
3475
3900
3070
3475

44.

Allyla cetone(poisoned) 10

ethanol

155

4200

45.

2-~llylcyclohexanone

5

ethanol

125

3700

t

46.
47.
48 .
49.

none
ethanol
ethanol
ethanol
etha nol
water

88
140
92
100
107-117
157

3400

51.

Crotonaldehyde
6
Croton.aldehyde
6
Crotonaldehyde
10
Crotonaldehyde
10
m-Nitroa cetophenone
10
E-NitrophenylRcetic A. 8

J475
3650
3870
3750

8
20
12
10
24

52.

Ni trophenylmetlv:;ne

etha nol

136

3750

40.

50.

8

Solvent
water
none

3950

6

5

6
7
10
7

6

<13
12

2.5

2.5

15

Productb
100%-n:propyl alcohol
40% Isobutyl alcohol
52% isobutyl isobutyrate
95% isobutyl alcohol
5% isobutyl isobutyrate
87% n-pentyl alcohol
13% n-pentyl valerate
73% n-hexyl alcohol
27% n-hexyl caproate
100% I-octanol
100% 1-decanol
100% 1-dodecanol
100% toluene
100% cyclohexylamine
100%, capronitrile
f-'
0
91% 2- hexanone
-+:74% 2-hexanone
26% 2-hexanol
14% 2-hexanone
26% 5-hexene-2-ol
73% 2-propylcyclohexanone
22%, 2-propylcyclohexanol
9% crotyl alcohol
100% n-butyl alcohol
100% crotonaldehyde
50% n-butyraldehyde
100% m-aminoa cetophenone
39% polymer
61% p-aminophenylacetic acid
16% nitrophenylmethane
20% benzylamine

Table 9, Continued
Noo
53.
54 .

550

a.
bo

Prepo
Numbera
9
9
9

Substrate
m-Nitrostyrene
m-Nitrobenzaldehyde
Propargyl alcohol

Solvent
ethanol
ethanol
ethanol

Avgo Tempo
(°Co)

118

124
135-150

Avf[_ . Pres.
(psigo)
3690
3720
3930

Time
(hrs.)
1
10

2o5

Productb
100% m-aminostyrene
100% iii-aminobenzaldehyde
23% allyl alcohol
77% ~-propyl alcohol

The catal yst code in each case was NH4,Re04-Li,EtNH2- l-, therefore only the final digit which indicates
the preparation number is giveno
The balance of the product in each ca se was the unreduced substrate.
Table 10
HYDROGENATIONS PERFORMED USING .MISCELLANEOUS RHENIUM CATALYSTS

Noo
L
2.
Jo
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
lL
12 .
13.

Substrate
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Butanone
Hexene-1
Hexene-1

Catalyst Code
KRe04-K,N~-l-lRe20 -K,N -1-17
NH4,Re04-Ca,NHi-l- l=
NH4,Re04-Na,Et H2-l-lNH4Re04-Na,EtNH2-l-2NH4Re04-Li,NH2(CH2)2NH2-l-2KRe0 4-K,NH -l-l3
NH4,Re04-Na,EtNH2-l-2-

Avg. Tempo
(°Co)
129
117
147
96
• 110
120
100-190
90

Hexene-1
Benzene
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)
Nitrobenzene(ethanol)

NH4Re04-Li,NH2(CH2)2NH2-l-2Re207-K,NH3-l-lRe207-K, NH3 -l-lNH4Re04-Na,EtNH2-l-lNH 4Re04-Na,EtNH 2-l-2-

170
200
137
120
95

Avg, Pres Time
Product
(psi go ) (hrs.)
4
100% 2-butanol
3710
3800
56% 2-butanol
15
4
4100
100% butanone
12
98% 2-butanol
3575
2
96% 2-butanol
3720
10
20% 2-butanol
3775
3400
10 min. 100% hexane
2600
8
12% hexane
49% hexene-1
15% hexene-2
24% hexene-3
4000
4
100% hexene-1
unknown unknown
18% cyclohexane
100% aniline
50
3275
4
18% aniline
3825
10
100% aniline
JJ80

I--'

0
\.n
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One attempt was made to reduce allyl bromide; however, ethanol was
used as solvent and apparently several reactions occurred. The reduction
was conducted at 1J5°C. and a total of eight components were present in the
reduction producto None were identified.
Nitrobenzene and nitrocyclohexane were reduced under conditions
similar to those required for hexene-1 (cf. 2J-24, 40, Table 9). One
attempt w;; s made to reduce nitropropane.-The reduction took place under
rather mild conditions (cf. 25, Table 9), but a variety of products which
could not be identified resulted.
The reduction of pyridine wa s the only reduction attempted on a
heterocyclic compound. It wa s reduced in ethanolic solution at about the
same temperature as tha t required for benzene; however, unlike the reductions
of benzene, the substrate was 100% r educed, piperidine being the only product.
Probably the most notable of aJl reductions performed with these
catalysts is the reducti on of carbo:xyl groups. An important observation
dealing with these reductions is that when wa ter was used as a solvent, the
product obtained under essentially the s ame o:nditi.ons as those required when no water
wa s used, was primarily the alcohol instead of the ester. 'l'he mildest
reduction obta ined on a carboxylic a cid wr s the reduction of acetic acid
(no water) at 124°c. In this reduction a good yield of the ester Wcl S obtained,
but almost no alcohol (cf 27, Table 9 ). Possibly the best reduction performed
on an a cid wa s the reduction of acetic 2cid in water at 145°C. to produce
ethanol exclusively (cf. 29 , Table 9).
In most of the acid reductions, the bomb was hea ted directly to a
temperature at which it wa s supposed the ma terial would reduce at a good
rate, a nd no attempt wa s made to obta in minimal conditions. The r a te of
reduction; however, in several c,, ses indicated that the reduction would have
occurred at a re c1 s onable rate at a somei,,-ha t lower temperature.
Propionic acid in water was reduced quantitatively to the alc ohol
a t 162°c. in six hours. Isobutyric acid under similar conditions yielded
principally the alcohol a nd c1 trace of the ester. Valerie, caproic, caprylic,
capric a nd lauric acids in water solution were all reduced to the alcohol
exclusively a t temperature of from 162°c. to 180°c. (cf. 28-J9, Table 9).
The reduction of benzoic a cid in water required a temperature of
nearly 200°C. and the product obtained We s toluene (g. J9, Table 9).
Allyla cetone in ethanol was reduced at about 70°c. to cive a good
yield of 2-hexanone and a small amount of the unreduc ed substrate. Another
reduction perf ormed at l00°C. g2ve a good ,:v ield of the ketone and the totally
reduced product. One other reduction was attempted on the substrate which
gave possibly very significant results. The bomb had been partially
poisioned by a previous pyridine r eduction when the allylace t one reduction
was performed. Conditions considerably more dr 2stic than usual (155oc.) were
necessary and the product besides containing unreduced substrate contained
almost twice as much 5-hexene-2-ol a s 2-hexanone. This is the reverse of
the normal behavior of this catalyst. It appears that the pyridine's
partial poisioning of the ca tal yst c2used this effect (cf. 42-44, Ta ble 9).
2-Allylcyclohexanone wa s reduced at 125°c. to give a good yield
'

I

~
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Several r educti ons were attempted on crotonaldehyde. The first
performed a t a bout 90°c. produced about 10% crotyl alcohol. This product
probably would not be expected in the ligh t of the products obtained
from allyla cetone a nd 2-allylcyclohexanone; however, it is in line with what
would be predicted on the b&sis of t he ease of reduction of hexene-1 a nd
butanone. Another r eduction performed at 140°C . resulted in the totally
reduced product. Two more reductions were a ttempted after the poisioning of
the bomb by pyridine as mentioned above. The first wa s conducted at 92°c.
and no reduction wa s obtained. The second was conducted at 100°c. and the
product obtained was n-butyraldehyde. This reduction illustrates a complete
reversal of the effect of poisioning as illustrated in the ca se of allylacetone
(cf. 46-49. Table 9 ).
m-Nitroacetophenone in ethanol was reduced under mild conditions
to m-aminoacetophenone. This reduction, as well a s others that follow, is
in accordance with results obtained in previous investigations in which
a ttempts were made with rhenium ca t alysts to selectively reduce some group
other t han the nitro group. With most rhenium ca talysts the nitro group has
proved r a t her difficult to reduce. However, all attemr ts to selectively
hydrogena te another e;roup , which normally is reduced under milder conditions
than the nitro group , h;, ve been unsuccessful. The reducti on of m-nitrobenzaldehyde r e sulted in a polymer which wa s concluded to be a condensation
product of !;:- aminobenz aldehyde.
1

The reduction of p- nitr ophenylacetic acid in water yielded a
condensation product a s well as p-aminophenylacetic a cid. Nitrophenylmethane
i n ethanol. on reduction , besides yielding benzyl2mine, geve a solid mc=i t erial
which Ppp2rently was the S G rne as th2t which was observed to result when
benzylamine 2nd nitrophenylmethane were mixed, pr esuma bly t he s alt. The
reduction of ~-nitrostyrene gave !;:-aminostyrene.
Propargyl alcohol in ethanol was reduced beti,.:een 135 a nd 150°c.
to give bot h allyl alc ohol a nd n-propyl alcohol. The r educti on period wa s
short, and the r eduction possibly would he ve occur r ed under somewha t milder
conditions to gi ve a better yield of the unsci turc!ted alcohol.
4.

Mis cellaneous Ca t alysts

Butanone wa s reduced unde r r eLs tively good conditions by
KRe04- K,NHJ - l - l - , Rez07- K,NH"<-l - l - , .?nd NH 4Re04 -Na ,EtNh 2-l-l- to give
good yields of the alcohol (~f. 1-6 , Ta ble 10).
When NH4Re04 - Na,EtNH - l -22

was used in an attempt to reduce hexene-1,

the substrate wa s isomerized and all three isomers a s well a s the completely

reduced product resulted. The reduction occurred at about 90°c. This is
the lowest tempera ture a t which any of t he catalyst s we r e able to reduce
hexene-1.

Nitrobenzene wa s r educed by several of U:e ca t 2lysts under f airly
mild conditions. Again the a ctivity of the catc, lyst NH4Re04-Na,EtNHz-l-2was demonstra ted by reducing t he substa nce in 100% yield a t 95°c.,
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Comparison of the Catalysts Prepared in this Investigation

The catalytic a ctivi ties of the sodium-ammonia, lithium-ammonia,
and lithiurn-ethylamine cata.lysts were, in general, very similar. It is noticable
however, tha t for a lmost all substra tes, the litbium-ethylamine ca t c: lyst was
somewhat superior, and in most cases the lithium-ammonia catalyst appeared to
occupy a r a.ther intermediate position. Some pecularities were apparent as
will be mentioned below.
Acetone was reduced most ec1sily by the Li-EtNH2 cat2lyst, secondly
by the Na-NHJ catalyst and thridly by the Li- NH:3 catalyst. The Li-NH3
catalyst required a tempera ture 70° higher than that required by the Li-EtNHz
catalyst; however, the period of reduction was only 0.5 hours as compared to
15 hours (cf. 1, Table 11).
With butanone and cyclohexanone the Li-EtNH2 was most active while
the Na-NHJ catalyst was least a ctive (.sf. 2-J, Table 11).
For the olefinic bond in Hexene-1 and cyclohexene, the Li-NHJ
catalyst w2. s most effective; the Li-EtNH2 cata lyst was intermediate in activity,
and the Na- NHJ catalyst was the least effective (g. 4-5, Table 11).
For styrene, the order of increasing difficulty of reduction for
the catalysts was Li-EtNH 2 <Li-NHJ <..Na-NHJ (Sf· 6, Table 11).

All the catalysts encountered great difficulty in reducinc benzene
,md it is impossible to make a statement as to which one w2s the most
successful (cf. 7, T;:i ble 11).
Acetic acid was reduced under essentially the same conditi ons by
all the catalysts. Pos sibly the Li-EtNH 2 catalyst w;:,s somewh2.t more effective
(£f. 8, Table 11).
The reduction of nitroben zene was r 2tber difficult for all the
Na-NH cat alysts except the one which was prepared in an ethanol-ammonia
solut~on. The activity of this catalyst toward the reduction of nitrobenzene
was approximately the same as that exhibited by the Li-EtNH2 and Li-NHJ
catalysts (tlo 9 0 Table 11).
Several peculiarities of the ca talysts may also be noted. While
the Li-NHJ and Na-NHJ ca talysts reduced butanone with approximately the same
ease as hexene-1, the Li-EtNH2 catalyst reduced it under milder conditions.
Similarly the Li-NHJ and Li-EtNHz catalysts reduced cyclohexene at conditions
only slie;htly hit;her than tb2t required by for butanone , but the Na-NHJ
catalysts required conditi ons consider2_bly more drastic.
Also worthy of mention is one catalyst classed under miscellaneous.
This ca talyst which carrie s the code NH4Re0 4-Na,EtNH?-l-, catalyzed the
reduction of nitrobenzene at 95°c. and hexene-1 at 90°c. (cfo 8, lJ , Table 10).
These conditions are the mildest obtained for the reduction of these substrates in this investiga tion. The catalyst was not used extensively because
of the difficulty of its preparation.
0

T.able 11
A

No.
L

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

Substrate
Acetone
Butanone
Cyclohexanone
Hexene-1
Cyclohexene
Styrene

Benzene

b

COMPARISON OF THE CATALYTIC ACITIVITY OF SODIUM-AMMONIA,
LI THIUM-AMMONL\, AND LITHIUM-E'rHYUMINE CATALYSTS
FOR THE REDUCTION OF VARIOUS SELECTED SUBSTRATES

Catalyst

NH4Re04-Na,NH3-9-3=
N:f¼Re04-Li,NH3-l-7NH4 Re04-Li,EtNH2 - l-6-

NH4Re04-Na ,N~-5-2NH4Re04 -Li,N i-1-1NH4Re04 - Li,Et 82-1-9NH4Re04-Na,N~-4-lNH4Re0 4 -Li ,N -1-4NH4Re0 4-Li,Et H2 -l-4-

NH4Re04-Na,NH3 -9-2NH4Re0 4- Li,NH - 1- 7=
NH 4Re0 4-Li ,EtN82-l- 4-

NH4Re04-Na,N~-9-8=
NH 4Re04-Li,N - 1-3NH Re0 4-Li,Et~H2- l-44
NH 4Re0 4- Na, NH3 -5- l-

NH 4Re04-Li,NHrt- l-4NH4Re0 -Li,Et1H 2-l-54

NH 4Re04-N~ 1 NH3-8-lNHq_Re0 4-Li,NH~-l-lNH4Re04-Li,Et H2-l-4-

Avg. Temp.

(oc.)
78
125

55

Avg. Pres.
(psig.)
3270
3770
3000

Time
(hrs . )
10

0.5

15

a
Product
100% isopropyl alcohol
100% isopropyl alcohol
JO% isopropyl alcohol

128
111
100

3650
3475

3

160-170
120
119

3800

3525

4
15

122
104
119

3515
3540

4

120

99

146

3730
3610
4000

3
22

108

J465

3

70
JO

3275

2850

12
11

85% ethylbenzene
15% polymer
56% ethylbenzene
64% ethylbenzene

222
206
179

4450
4400
4050

12
12
29

J6% cyclohexane
34% cyclohexane
51% cyclohexane

2925

3655
3655

4

2.5
2.5

0.5
2.5
2.5

100% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol
100% cyclohexanol
100% cyclohexanone
100% cyclohexanol
100% n-hexane
100% n-hexane
100% ~-hexane
100% cyclohexane
100% cyclohexane
100% cyclohexane

I-'
0

'°

Table 11, Continued
No.
8.

Substrate

Acetic Acid

Catalyst

Avg. Temp.
(OC.)

./Avg. Pres.
(psig.)

Time
(hrs.)

Product

a

NH ReO -Na,NH -9-8NH ReO -Li,NH -1-4-

178
180

NH ReO -Li,NH -1-9-

14.5

39.50

4 • .5

100,; ethanolc
.54% ethanol
46% ethyl acetate
100% ethanolc

NH ReO -Na,NH -7-1NH ReO -Li,NH -1-1NH ReO -Li,EtNH 1-1-

160
110
106

J2.50
J400
J210

6
8
7

88% aniline
100% aniline
91% aniline

4060
4060

9.

Nitrobenzene b

a.
b.
c.

The balance of the product in each case was the unreduced substrate.
The solvent used was ethanol.
The solvent used was water.

7
18

0
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E.
A Comparison of Previously Studied Rhenium Catalysts with MetalAmmonia (Amine) Types
The catalysts prepared in this investigetion compare very f avorably
with most rhenium ca talyst heretofore prepared. Table 12 gives a comparison
on FJ variety of substrates.
The carbonyl group in cyclohexanone was reduced most e2sily by
Rezo7a and Re 2o3 • The ammonia and ethylamine catalysts however 2ppe2r to
be somewha t more a ctive than the Re2Se7catalyst.
The double bond in cyclohexene wa s reduced under as mild conditions
with the Li-NH3 catal ys t a s with any other rhenium ca talyst before used. The
Li-EtNHz catalyst required more drastic conditions and compared closely with
the Re 2 o7-TBP catalyst, but the Na-NHJ catalyst w2s the poorest tried so far
on this substrate.

The Li-EtNH2 and Li-NH3 cat2lysts while being comp;:i r abl e ,;,.; ith
Re 2o for the reduction of nitrobenzene were considerably less active than
3
Re 2s . Rhenium hepta sulf'ide apparently occupies a unique position among
7 ca talysts for the reduction of ni trobenzene. All other rhenium
rhem.um
catalysts investiga ted require r ather dra stic conditions for the reduction
of nitrobenzene (cf. J, Table 12).
Rhenium apperently occupies a unique position among all catalysts
for the reduction of carboxylic acids. The conditions required for the
reduction of acids with rhenium catalysts are the mildest yet reported in
the lite r 2.ture. The catalysts prepared in this investiga tion were probably
as good for the reduction of acetic a cid as any ca t alyst previously prepared.
The acid was reduced under conditions similar to those required by Re 2o~ and
Re 2 o7 , and when the substrci.te was mixed with water, the reduction gave ~lmost
exclusively the alcohol.
The ethylamine and ammoni2. cat -:1 lysts proved to he c1 s effective in
the rt:duction of benzene as most other rhenium ca talysts. Although inferior
to Re 2 o -T.I-W they were difinitely superior to Re s • Re s
and Re 2o o
2 7
2 7
7
7

F'or the reduction of all substrates discussed, the ammonia and
ethylamine cat alysts were definitely superior to the Re2Se7 catalyst. They
also appeared to be superior to Re 2s
except for the reduction of nitrobenzene,
for which they were much less activeo7
Rhenium heptoxide is apparently superior to the ammonia and
ethylamine catalysts in the reduction of cy clohexanone and cyclohexene, but
inferior in the reduction of nitrobenzene and benzene , and about equal for the
r eduction of a cetic acid.
The rhenium sesquioxide ca talyst prepared by reduction of aqueous
perrhenate with sodium borohydride exhibits parallel but somewhat superior
activity to the ammonia and ethylamine ca talysts for all substrates investigated
except possibly acetic acid. Compared with the l atter the Re 2o -THP catalyst
7
is apparently inferior for acetic a cid and nitrobenzene; very compar
abl e for
cyclohexene and cyclohexanone, and definitely superior for benzene.

Table 12

Noo

Substrate

L

Cyclohexanone

A COMPARISON OF RHENIUM CATALYSTS OF DIFFERENT TYPES
IN THE REDUCTION OF SOME SELECTED SUBSTRATES
Time
Avgo Tempo
Avgo Preso
{°Co)
Catalyst
(psigo)
(hrs o)
Reference
b
2100
64
91
Re207
.5
Re 2se
92
3910
1.5.5
9
7
64
3260
94
4o
.5
Re203
C
113
94
36.50
Re207=THP
.5 .5
Li- EtNH2
Noo 9. Tabo 9
119
2o .5
36.5.5
Noc 32, Tab. 7
130
Nl'=NHJ
3735
J
0

2o

)o

Cyclohexene

Nitrobenzene

100
200
100
151
149
99
212

2JOO
4.500
35.50
3880
3930
3610
4152

25

2.50

1900
35.50
2100
2880
4900

No. 23, Tab. 9
No. 16, Tab. 8
No. 62, Tab. 7

106
90-110
17.5

3210
J400
36.50

7
8
12

Re2S?

d

198

42.50

21.5

Re2Se7

92

210

4610

11

Re 2o
7

91

1.50

2400

10

Re207 , in situ
91
Re2Se 7
92
Re 2o3
94
Re206-THP
94
Li~EtNH2
Noo 14, Tabo 9
No. 12, Tab. 8
Li-NHJ Na-NH3
No. 50 , Tab. 7

Re2S7
Re2se 7
Re207
Re203
Re20rTHP
Li-EtNH2
lli.=NHJ
Na-NH:3

4.

Acetic Acid

d
92
91
94
94

110
16.5

75

6
3
3
13
2
22
11
6
L2.5
3 • .5
4
4

Producta
84%
100%
77%
100%
100%
70%

cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol

98% cyclohexane
40% cyclohexane
86% cyclohexane
100% cyclohexane
100% cyclohexane
100% cyclohexane
100% cyclohexane
100% aniline
100% aniline
100% aniline
100% aniline
11% aniline
46% decomposition product
91% aniline
100% aniline
7.5% aniline
23%
77%
17%
69%
77%
23%

ethyl
ethyl
ethyl
ethyl
ethyl
ethyl

alcohol
acetate
alcohol
acetate
alcohol
acetate

f-'
f-'
N

Table 12, Continued

No.
4.

5.

Substrate
Acetic Acid
(continued)

Benzene

Catalyst
Re 2o3

Reference
94

Re207-'fHP

94

a.

(OC.)
150

Avg. Pres.
(psig.)
3630

Time
(hrs.)

6.5

195

4120

4

Li-EtNH2
Li-NH3

No. 29 , Tab. 9
No. 20, Tab. 9

145
180

3950
4060

4.5
18

Na=NHJ

No. 68, Tab. 7

178

4060

7

JOO
240
JJO

J400
4890
3400

4
62
lJ

195
160
208
206
202

4380
3600
4560
4400
4225

6
10
1.5
12
10

Re 2s 7
Re2se 7
Re207
Re 2o3
Re20rTHP
Li-E NH 2
Li-N~
Na-NHJ

b.
c.
d.

Avg. Temp.

d
92
91
94
94
No. 18, Tab. 9
No. lJ, Tab. 8
No. 57, Tab. 7

The balance of the product in each case was the unreduced substrate
Re 2 o reduced
situ in HO.A'c
THP -7 tetrahydropyran
Broadbent, Slaugh and Jarvis, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 76, 1519 (1954).

35%

65%

2J%
40%
100%
54%
46%
100%

Producta
ethyl alcohol
ethyl acetate
ethyl alcohol
ethyl acetate
ethyl alcohol
ethyl alcohol
ethyl acetate
ethyl alcohol

57% cyclohexane
5% cyclohexane
40% methane
11% cyclohexane
61% cyclohexane
100% cyclohexane
22% cyclohexane
34% cyclohexane
67% cyclohexane

I-'

t;
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Fo
A Comparison of the Activity of the Catalysts Prepared in this Investigation
with Several "Standard" Catalysts.
Table lJ.

The results of the Comparison Rre pres ented in t abular form in

Platinum and nicke l were undoubtly the best catalysts for the
reducti on of cyclohexene, nitrobenzene and cyclohexanone. They probably
were also the best catalysts for the r eduction of butanone, however, in this
case, the activity of the Li-EtNH2 ca talyst was very comparable.
Copper chromite was a much better catalyst for the reduction of
benzene than was Pto , it was however, very inferior to nickel and somewhat
2 ca talystso
inferior to the rhenium
The rhenium catalysts were decidely superior to the "Standard"
catalysts for the reduction of acetic a cido The only nstandard" catalyst
showing any activity for this reduction was copper chromite.
Several r eductions were performed on substrates with more th~n one
reducible group in hope of obtaining selective reductiono In the case of
allylacetone the rhenium ca talysts normally reduce the ol efinic bond in
preference to the car-bJnyl group. This was shown to also be the ca se with
both platinum and nickel. One reduction wa s run with the Li -EtNH2 catalyst
in which a partial poisioning by pyridine occurred, ~, nd the ma jor product
obtained was 2-hexene-2-ol, the revers e of the behavior of the unpoisoned
catalysto This product wa s not observed in any of the reductions performed
by the "Standard" catal y sts. 2-Allylcy clohexanone was reduced by the
11
Standard" ca t alysts under milder conditions than those required by the
ammonia and ethylamine ca talysts to give the same product, i.e. 2-propylcy clohexanoneo In the ca se of crotonaldehyde the "StandardTt catalysts
preferentially reduced the double bond to give n-butyraldehydeo In one
hydrogenation using the Li-EtNH2 catalyst, reduction occurred at 88°c. to
give a small yield of crotyl alcohol. In a subsequent reduction in which a
partial poisioning by pyridine occurred, the same ca talyst gave only
~-butyraldehyde.

Table lJ

No.
1.

2.

J.

Substrate
Cyclohexanoneb

Butanone

Cyclohexene

A COMPARISON OF 'fHE CATALYTIC ACTIVITY OF CATALYSTS PREPARF;D
IN THIS INVESTIGATION WITH SEVERAL "STANDARD"
CATALYSTS ON SELECTED SUBSTRATES
Avg. Temp.
Avg. Pres.
Time
(oc.)
Catalyst
(psig.)
(hrs.)
91%
60
Pt0 2
21
5
60
60
92%
Ni
J
2200
0,25
94%
CuO•CuCr 2 04
115
100%
119
Li-EtNH2
2.5
3655
70%
lJO
Li-NHJ
3735
J
Pt02d

40
18
15
15
J

J7% 2-butanol
95% 2-butanol
97% 2-butanol
98% 2-butanol
100% 2-butanol

J9JO
J610
4152

2
1
2
22
11

45%
100%
100%
100%
100%

15
15
2400
J210
J400
3650

0.25
0.25
1.5
7
8
12

100% aniline
100% aniline
98':b aniline
91% aniline
100% aniline
75%aniline

Li- EtNH2
Li-NHJ
Na.-NH3

90
100
128

JOOO
2700
3500
J620
3650

Pto 2
Ni
Li-EtNH2
Li-NH:,
Na-NHJ

25

56

Ni

JO

95

JO
149
99
212

4.

Nitrobenzeneb

Pto
2
Ni
Cu0°CuCr204
Li-EtNH2
Li-N2
Na-NJ

5.

Acetic Acidd

Pt02
Ni
Cu0°CuCr204
Li-EtNH2
Li-NHJ

JOO

Na-NHJ

178

25

25
20.5
106
90-110
17.5
2.50
14.5
180

Producta
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol
cyclohexanol

2950

J80,0
Catalyst Dissolved
4500
3950
4060
4060

12
21
4 •.5
18
7

cyclohexane
cyclohexane
cyclohexane
cyclohexane
cyclohexane

7% ethyl acetate
20% ethyl acetate
100% ethyl alcohol
54% ethyl acetate
46% ethyl alcohol
100% ethyl alcohol

I-'
I-'

\.n

Table lJ, Continued

No.
6.

7.

8.

Substrate
Benzene

Allylace tone

2- Allylcy clohexanone

Catalyst
Pt0 2
Ni
Cu0°CuCr20 4
Li- EtNH2
Li-NHJ
Na-NHJ
PtO 2d

a.
b.
c.
d.

Crotonaldehyde

255

100
260
208
206
202

Avg. Pres.
(psig .)
4650
JOOO
4440
4560
4400
4225

Time
(hrs . )
10

0.5

12
1.5
12
10
2

JO

2900

Ni
JO
Li- EtNH2
68
Li- EtNH2(poisoned) 155

JOOO
3070
4200

Li- NH.3

81

JJ50

6

Na-NH~.,)

119

3520

6

JO

2900

2

JO
125

2950

3700

10 min.
6

Li- N8J

123

J800

14

PtO d
2

JO

2900

2

Ni
JO
Li-EtNH2
88
Li-EtNH2 (pois oned) 100

2900
J400
3650

1
8
10

PtO d
2

Ni
Li=EtNH 2

9.

Avg. Temp.
(oc . )

10 min.
lJ

. 2.5

Producta
7% cyclohexe.ne
100% cyclohexane
8J% cyclohexane
22% cyclohexane
J4% cyclohexane
67% cy clohexane
87% 2-hexanone
1.3% 2-hexanol
100% 2-hexanone
91% 2-hexanone
26% 5-hexene-2-ol
14% 2-hexanone
72 t 2-hexanone
28% 2- hexanol
711i 2-hexanone
29% 2-hexanol
68% 2-propylcyclohexanone
J2% 2-propylcy clohexanol
100% 2-pr opylcy clohexanone
73% 2-propylcyclohexanone
27% 2-propylcyclohexanol
88% 2-propylcy clohexanone
4'%i 2-propylcyclohexanol

75% n-butyraldehyde
18% n-butyl alcohol
100% n-butyraldehyde
9% crotyl alcohol
50% ~-butyr2ldehyde

The balance of the product in each case was the unreduced substrat e.
Data taken from Shaw's thesis, reference 91.
Da ta taken from Johns on's t hesis , reference 94.
Selin, Terry G. , Rhenium Catalysts~ I. Hydrogenation and Hydroformyla ti on using Rhenium Ca.rbonyl Compounds.
II . Hydrogenation Usi ng Catalysts Obtained fr om the Reduction of Perrhenate with Metals in Aqueous
Solut i on , Master ' s Thesis , Dept . of Chemistry , Brigham Young University , 1957.

f-'
f-'

°'
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V.

Summary

l. A review is given of the history and production, some chemical
and physical properties, and the catalytic applications of rhenium; of
the rhenide ion, on the nature of liquid ammonia-alkali metal systems in
the reduction of inorganic salts, and on the catalytic activities of
metals so produced.
2. Ammonium perrhenate and rhenium heptoxide were shown to be
easily reduced by a solution of sodium in liquid ammonia to yield a
rhenium black with a high degree of catalytic ~ctivity. Lithium was
used in an analogus manner in reducing ammonium perr.henate in both
liquid ammonia and ethylamine. The catalyst prepared in ethylamine was
in general somewhat superior to those prepared in ammonia.

3. Several other systems such as potassium in ammonia, lithium
in ethylenediamine and sodium in ethylamine were investigated in
atteJI!Pts to prepare catalysts. In most cases these systems were rather
unsuccessful.

4. Standard procedures were developed for the preparation of the
sodium- ammonia, lithium-ammonia and lithium-ethylamine catalysts.
Probably the most iJI!Portant step in their preparation proved to be
COJI!Plete removal of the alkali metal amide formed during the reduction
process.
5. The catalysts were analyzed both spectrophotometrically and
gravimetrically and found to have the same COJI!POsition. Experiments
performed to determine the valence state of the rhenium plus the
analytical data showed the elementary COJI!Position of the catalysts to
be Reo · 2H 0.
2

6. The catalysts were evaluated in the hydrogenation of a variety
of substrates. A total of 161 reductions were performed and it was
shown that the activity of the catalysta closely paralleled that of
the Re o catalyst previously studied.9
The catalysts were active on
2 3
olefins and the carbonyl group under relatively mild conditions. They
reduced benzene at temperatures considerably less than those required
by the "Standard" catalysts except for nickel. Pyridine was reduced
completely under approximately the same conditions as required by
benzene, and the triple bond was selectively reduced to the double bond
under relatively mild conditions.

7. A number of experiments were conducted in an atteJI!Pt to
selectively hydrogenate various reducible groups in preference to a
nitro group contained in the same molecule. In all cases the group
in question in a given molecule was more easily reduced than the
nitro group in another comparable molecule, for instance, butanone
was more easily reduced than nitrobenzene. However, in all cases in
which reduction was attempted on a molecule containing both a nitro
group and a second easily reducible function, the nitro group was
reduced preferably. This phenomenon has been observed in previous
investigations in which selectivity of reduction involving the nitro
group has been attempted.

118
8. Normally the catalysts when used in the reduction of allylacetone or 2-allylcyclohexa.none reduced the double bond in preference
to the carbonyl group. This was shown to also be the case with the
"Standard" catalysts. However, in one experiment in which the Li-EtNH
2
catalyst was partially poisoned with pyridine, the major product
obtained was 5-hexene-2-ol.

9. Probably the greatest worth of the catalysts was shown to be
for the reduction of carboxylic acids. The Li-EtNH2 catalyst reduced
acetic acid at 145° C. Other acids were reduced under comparable
conditions. It was also observed that when water was used as a solvent
for the reduction, the product obtained in most cases was the alcohol
exclusively.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the investigation was to determine the catalytic
activity of rhenium blacks obtained by reduction of rhenium salts in alkali
metal-ammonia or amine systems.
A review is presented on the chemical, physical and catalytic
properties of rhenium, and on the rhenide ion, on t he nature of the alkali
metal-liquid ammonia system, a nd the reduction of metallic salts therein.
The first reduction system studied was that obtained by dissolving
sodium in liquid ammonia. The salts reduced in t his system were KRe0 4 , Re 2 o7
and NH4Re04. The reduction of KRe04 was unsuccessful, a nd the heptoxide was
difficult to handle. The product obtained by the reducti on of NH4Re04 was
the best characterized. The lithium-ammonia system was also used to reduce
NH4Reo 4 • One amine-alkali metal system was studied extensively. Lithium
was used as the reducing agent and ethylamine as the solvent on NH4Re04.
A standard method of preparation was developed for each catalytst.
It wa s found that the order of addition of the salt a nd al kali metal, the
reaction ratio employed a nd the amount of solvent used apparently had no
effect on the a ctivity of the ca talyst. It was found, however, t hat unless
the alkali metal amide formed during the reduction process was removed
completely , the catalysts were al most entirely inactive. For this purpose
an acid extra cti on was employed.
A spectrophotometric method, based upon the strong a bsorpti on of
the hexachlororhen2.te ion at a wave length of 281 mµ, as well as the well
recognized gravimetric method, based upon the insolubility of tetraphenylarsonium chloride, were used for the analysis of the catalysts. The spectrophotometric method was shown to be suitable for obtai ning an approximate
analysis , but l a cked the precision necessary for an ultimate analysis. To
determine the e~act rhenium content of the material, the gravimetric method
was therefore used. The valence state of the rhenium in the catalyst material
was determined by oxidizing the ca t alyst in a cidic potassium dichromate and
then back titrating the excess oxidant. The analytical data indicated that
all the ca t a lysts were identical in composition; apparently a definite
compound (Re0°2Hz0).
The activities of the sodium-ammonia catalysts were evaluated by
The lithium-ammonia ca t alyst's
activity was demonstrated in 24 hydrogenations, while the l ithium-e thylamine
catalys t was similarly used in a total of 55 reducti ons. Several catalysts
prepared in miscellaneous systems were also evaluated. In all, a total of
161 hydrogenat ions were performed.

69 reductions of organic substrates.

The analysis of the reduction prod·,.cts was performed by means of
gas chromatography except in the ca se of simple substrates used without
solvent, for which refra ctive indices were used.
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In general the activity of the lithium-ethylamine catalyst was
found to be somewha t superior to that of the ca t a l ysts prepar ed in ammonia .
This wa s definitely t he case in the reduction of the carbonyl group a s
contained in such subs tra t es a s butanone, a cetone, a nd cy clohexanone.
Acetone was reduced by the Li-EtNH2 ca talyst at about 55°c., buta none
required 90°c., whi le cy clohexa none required a temperature of ca. 120°c.
In contrast the Na-NH1 ca talyst requi red a temperature of 78°c-.-to reduce
acetone, 1J0°c. to reauce buta none, and 160-170°c. to reduce cy clohexanone.
In the case of t he olefinic bond, except when conjugrtted to the
benzenoid structure, the Li-NH3 catalyst wa s the most effective. This
ca sta lyst reduced hexene-l a tabout 100°c. and cy clohexene at 105°c. Styrene
on t he other hand wa s r educed by t he Li-EtNH2 catal y st in one experiment at
room t emperatur e while the Li-NHJ cataly st required 70°c. a nd the Na-NHJ
catalyst 100°c.
The Li-EtNH and Li-NHJ catalysts were about equally effective
2
in the reducti on of nitrobenzene. The temperature required wa s about 110°c.
The Na-NHJ catalysts in contra st required tempera tures of about 175°c.
The Na-NHJ cataly st was used in an evalua t i on of the ease of
reduction of a series of ketones. A very interesting relationship evolved
from this study. It was observed that in all but two cases, the ketones
containing a n even number of carbon a toms in the principal chai n reduced
under significantly milder co!'.lditions t han their odd numbered homologs.
A number of hydrogena tions were attempted on compounds containi ng
a nitro group and another easily reducible group. In all case s, no reduction of the pecond group occurred until the nitro group wa s hydrogenated,
inspite of the fact tha t the c onditions for the reduction of the nitro
group alone were more drastic than for the reducti on of any of the other
functions. This phenomenon ha s been observed in previous inves t igati ons
in whi ch selectivity of reduction, wi t h a rhenium catalyst, involvi ng t he
ni t ro group wa s attempted.
A number of compounds containi ng both the carbonyl group 2_nd
olefinic bond, i.e., allyla cetone, 2-allylcyclohexanone, were hydrogena ted
in attemp t to obtain selective reduction. The results clearly indica t ed t ha t
t he rhenium ca talysts reduce t he olefinic bond prefe rentially to the carbonyl
group. This wa s also demons t rated to be the ca se wi th the "Standa rd" cat al y sts. However, in one experiment in which a partia l p oisoning of t he
catalyst fr om pyridi ne occurred, the product obtained was 5-hexene-2-ol ,
indic2ting a reversal of e a se of reduction of the two groups in this ca se.
In t he case of crotonal dehyde the carbonyl group wa s appar e ntly
more easily reduced tha n t he olefinic bond by both t he rheni um and "Standard"
catalys t s. On one occasion. however, the Li-EtNH 2 ca t alyst produced crotyl
alcohol.
The greatest worth of the ca talyts of t his investigation wa s
undoubtly their a bi lity to ca taly ze t he reduction of ca r boxylic acids.
The catalysts prepa r ed in all three systems seemed to be equally a ctive in
this respect. It was observed in this connection that when t he reduction
wa s run wi thout s olvent, the product wa s a mixture of both the alcohol
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and ester. However, if water was used a s asolvent, the reduction yielded
in most c~ses only the alcohol. The Li-EtNH2 ca talyst was used in the
reduction of a series of carboxylic a cids. Included in the s eries were
a cetic, propionic, isobutyric, valeric, caproic, capr ylic , cagric, 2nd
l auric. All were r educed in the temper ature r ange of 160-180 C., except
a cetic which was reduced at 145°C. This cata lyst, therefore, is a s
effe ctive in this rea ction a s a ny rhenium cataly st heretofore studied
a nd much superior to any other ca t al yst reported in the literature.

